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™ abundant fruft, and it mn< indeed be grat- W13t to tell you a bote of my experience on

’ll

Battle Creekt Mich.

Samuel Underhill, M. D. to Austin Kent

cau-e or give a theory in regird to the remark-

have been given through our me in, at leas- no

The Latest Use of Spiritualism.

b rs 1 ave yielded. There are now locked in 
New York a large numbar of medium1?, and 
many who are not openly avowed Spiritualists, 
who 8’i l hold positions in orthodox churches 
seek comfort and assurances of immq.Ttallty

“ What are the Spiritualists of New York do
ing for the c.use?'* is a question we of.en hear 
asked, and one which w - are ready to answer.

M-. F«ros worth, the Secretary of the Society, 
has been untiring in his labors, a d ai leu ty his 
worthy wipe, ha e sown seed which is bringing

ifying t > them to note the progress the S ciety 
has made, to spe the r turns their unselfisi 1*-

boliirg regular meetings in one of the largest 
and handsomest halls in tlie city.—employing 
the bias tafent in tiie ranks of lecturers, and 
drawing! >g«th«>r every Sunday large audiences 
of inTlhc'ual refined, and suhsWial neoole.

©lijM iMqj.
Written Ji>rtin Reli^-H.Sas^hi':al Jtwnat.

COMFORT.

From the Nev York Toil.
THE WHITS LADY.

BY J. WILLIAM VAN NAMBE.

s,Vim the sha-lo-rs Slilr gather. 
And the dark clouds lower, 

And within tbe weary lieart.
Sorrow holds its power, 

if she soul will open wide
The closed doers of wiil, 

Angel guests will enter there. 
And whisper, “Peace, te Etlli.’’

I R ninsan concerning business,—if they are tho 
i same as for heading.

Stanwood, Iowa.

; frequmtly seen at the castle ia B alia in the i 
| y ears 1652 and 1653. I

S i’bng, the ce-tbrUed mystical wri*' r. and , 
the friend cf Grethe, afrerts that an effl -er cf ; 
the due il court at Curlsruhe, who was a man

and is it not s imathing remark ib'e tint y-mr 
daughter should ba the prepared instrument by 
whom 1 can talk to y<>u? In the first p’aca. I
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13, oo per ye.ir in advance.] |nrf| foears nd mash, Batos at iw ^man serine, seeks neither place iwr applause: s^e mtlg asks a Rearing.

Atgets from the land of lijtl - 
The Suraint-r Land above, 

Bearing to the weary heart
Tiieir offerings of love,

Driving shadows far away.
Gilding clouua with gold.

Searing peace and quietness, 
As In days of old.

Then, weary wanderers here below.
Close not your hearts while here 

To the bright messengers of#■
Who healing comfort bear.

They come to strew life’s way with Sewers 
Of peace and truth and lore,

Gathered in the heavenly bowers 
Of Spirit Land above.

A Ghost among the Reigning Houses of 
Germany—Her Visits to Berlin, Bohemia, 
and Baden,

i'raii car hacks' Cu-respoader.t.
SPIRITUALISM INltiW YORK.

By J« Wm. Van Name©,

of urqualified veracity,declared positively that 
the White Lady appeared to him es he was go
ing bte one evening through a lobby ofthe ers . . , ............. . .
tie. He first supposed her to be a woman of the Tney are s istaiaing a well organized Lyceum,— 
court who came to terrify him, and endeavored ! i------- -
to lay hold of her; but she vanished b fore his

i eyes.
She was often seen to be angered, and tv® 

i to-assume a threatening aspect when any one 
: used blasphemous or indecorous language about 
: God and relig on ; and there are instances re- 
■ corded of her resort to violence towardsuehp ir- 
i sons. But her most p^i ive demonstrations of 
; this character were observab’e at the castle of 
j Neuhaus. It was a custom there to feast the
; poor, often several thousand ia number, on a 
• sweet pottage of piloous fruit sodded in honey, 
i Eich person was a’so pr rented with seven 
j pretzels and had as many small b ’er as he dull 
. ?™.^ During the Tnirty Years War, Neuhaus 
‘ fell into the possession of the Swedes, who ne- 
; gleckd to keep up this custom. The White Lady 
j became greatly excited, and gave the garrison 
■ ot the castle no rest. Tpe guard was dispersed, 
i beaten an! thrown to tge ground, by an un- 
} known power. The sentinels were met by 
j strange figures, often mere faces without bodies, 
; and the officers themselves were dragged of 
I nights from there bodsand along the floor. Si 
f great was the alarm and disturbance that it was 
’ mt endurable. The matter was mentioned to i 
I an inhabitant of the town, who advised the Com I

from those the angels have chmea to the work. 
Lib raliem is creeping mto all the churches, 

and the people are now and them startled by the 
broad aud. literal views tha*. find expression 
from the lips of those who fid the pulp is. Truly, 
a “ little leaven leaveneth the whole loaf.”

Thomas Gales Forster, with Ms pure inspira
tion, did a grand and noble work during the 
month of November. His clear reasoning, gen
tle and unassuming manner of presenting great 
and important truths, won the hearts ot many 

------ --------- ... 7^1 for conviction, 
great, fountain of 
aid were satisfied.

an inhabitantof the town, who advised the Crim who had hitherto sighed in vi 
< minder in-Chief to renew the repast for the and lead thirsty souls to the j 

poor according to-the old custom, This was , e’ernal_life where they drank. 
done, and order was thus restored.

In traversing the history of all ages and all 
countries, we find everywhere a faithin what is 
usually denominated supernaturalism. Il is en
throned in temples aid acknowledged in the high
ways. In the palaci of the monarch, the cot
tage ofthe lab-rer, and the tent ofthe nomad 
it is seated alike. Sicredbmks of the world
religions acknowledge it as the source of their 
authority. We are, therefore, biand to regard 
and to treat it with respect, if only, bew.ue.it 
has been reverently believed by men.

In 1091 the Rev. R bert Kirk, of Aberfoll, in 
Scotland, wrote a book by the title of “ The 
Secret 0 'mmonwealth " in which he set forth, 
what we have long suspected, that the crea’ures 
called fauns, elves,fairies, brownies, and the like, 
were the former inh ib tanta of the r upeetive 
countries; and, of course, their supposed appa
ritions were verily ghostial. The Djins aud 
Peris of the East are included in the sima cate
gory; thus it will be seen that the reverend 
gentleman brought the Thousand and One Tales 
very close to the region of possibility and pro
bability.

8xgeneral Is tbe belief in supernatural mani- 
festati ms, tbatev^ry family cf longstanding ap
pears t > hevc a tradition of ore; and haunted 
houses have been a them? so long that it seems 
almost tri c t > allu le to them. We find William 
Howitt sneaking ot the “ G lost 0<ub ” of Cam
bridge, Eng and. consisting of eminent members 
of the university, who conducted a series of in
vestigations on the subj.ct ot apparitions, and 
finally avowed their conviction that such ap
pearances were a settled fac. One member had 
collected two thou and cares of apparitions. In
deed,** noble family which has not its ghost le
gend may be safely set down as “new.” The 
spectral visitor appears to have b ten almost as 
much the satellite as anv of the retainers, young
er brothers, or port relations; it accompanied 
the married daughters to new houses and be
came domesticated with them as it had been at 
the old home. It thus constituted a real heir
loam, aa inheritance which was secured mire 
firmly than bv entail

Perhaps the m st remarkable of these ap 
paritions is the “ White Lady,’’ who first was 
seen Often at the cast e of Neuhaus, in Bohemia,, 
but afterward breams a visitant at the castles 
of R lumkn, Trzab m, Islubocka, B-’chusse and 
Tretzen, in the some country. Years later the 
heirs ot the hou-e of Biden. Brandenburg, Bay
reuth, and Darmstadt were honored by her ap 
pearance. She wore a v> il, through which her 
lace was barely distinguishable. She generally 
came a little while before the death of one of 
the reigning family, or some person of the court, 
but did not regularly or always appeaf to make 
such announcement. She was also wont to be 
seen about the time of the three principal church 
festivals showing that she had been a R >man 
Catholic 8iieappeared in the daytime as well 
as by night.

The that recorded appearance was at the cas
tle of Neuhaus, in Bohemia, over four hundred 
years apo. After that she was seen there very 
often. Site was entirely in white, wearing a 
white veil with white ribbons; her stature was 
tall, and her demeanor modest. She was fre
quently observed at noonday looking but from 
a window at the top of an uninhabited turret • 
of the castle. On. one occasion a Princess of 
the royal family of Bohemia was in her dressing- 
room trying on an article of. drees, and asking 
her maid of honor the time, when the white 
lady stepped out suddenly from behind a screen 
and said, ‘ It is 10 o’clock, my dariirg” The 
Princess a few weeks afterward fell ill and 
died.

In Decembar, 1628 she appeared at the Elect
oral cwtlein Beth", and was beard to utter the 
following words: “ Veni jlldi&^1>ivMetmortuot; 
judieitlm mihi adhne superest*—(Come, Judge 
the living and the dead; my Judgment is yet go- 
’TerL, In the 8% volume of Ms work, “The 
Theatre of Europe,” declares that she had been

These accounts are found In 4 The Monthly 
Discourses on the World of Spirits,” a publics 
tion of the last century. One writer supposes 
fie White Lady to have been a Countess of Or 
amunda,buta more plausible account is given 
of her by Raidinas,

In the cwtle of Neuhaus, among the family 
pictures, is & pirlrnt exactly resembling the 
White Lady. Simi ar pictures were also at oth
er castles. She is clothed in a white habit, and 
her name was Perchta von R ^senberg. She was 
born betwren 1420 and 1430,- and was the. 
daughter of Ulrich IL and Catherine of Wart-

and the Commander-In-Chief oT ihe troops em
ployed against tlie followers of John Hare. 
Perchta or Bertha was married in 1449 to the 
rich nobleman Johann Von L’chtenstein, of 
Steyermark. He was a wicked aud profligate 
man, and treated her so. badly that she was 
compelled to reek protection from her own kin- 
dr< d. After the death of her husband, she re
turned to them and lived with her brother, 
Henry IV., who died in 1457.

Tne festival at Neuhaus was instituted by 
her. She built the castle in that town, requir
ing for that purpose the services of the vassals. 
The work occupied several years, und was felt, 
by them to ba a severe exaction. She coeered 
them on, promising thorn due acknowledgment 
of tiieir sirvicee. “Work for your masters, 
ye faithful subj cts,”said she; “work and when 
the castle is finished, you, and all your Lmiliee, 
shall be fi nstad with sweet porridge.”

The cistle was finally completed, and she 
kept her wcr!, treating all her v <s als with a 
sumptuous repast. While they were eating she 
walked among them and promised that, in cm- 
sideration of their fidelity, they should have a 
similar feast every year, thus perpetuating their 
praise to future ages. This was done; but her 
descendants, the Lords of Rosenberg and Sla- 
vana, changed the time of the feast to Easter 
D ay, and Stilling informs us that it was still 
continued.

The persecution of the Swedish garrison is 
thus explained. Several female members of her 
family married into tne houses of H ihenzilter j, 
Biden, and Darmstadt. As she set up the habit 
after her death of visiting among her posterity, 
she thus became a guest at the electoral, atter 
ward the royal, abode of B -riin, at the palace in 
Carhsruhe, and at the castle in Darmstadt. 
Whether these visitations have continued dur
ing the present century, we have never jn- 
quirtd.

Suliing was of opini m that she became a 
wanderer at a r dea'h b cause die bad lived on 
ill terms with hi r husband. Tnis is a very sug
gestive idea. He rem >;rk% however, that her 
disposition was benevolent, that she was tran
quil and cheerful, and not undergoing suffering 
or torment. Her practice of appearing to per 
sons tally before tiieir c eath ne attrib ites to 
her mistaken kindlie s of heart. Having the 
faculty ot presentment fuly d-veloped, she per- 
ce ves the approach of that event, and appears 
for the purpose of inducing the n to prepare fur 
it. ■ . .

Although the Lady Percha was a Roman 
O&thol.c, and herfather c mmanded the arm es 
against the Hussites, she appears to have ac 
quired a favorable disposition toward Protest 
ants. She was especially attached tn the house 
of Hoheiizoltern, appearing often at Ber lm and 
even becem ng familiar with the Princes and 
Princesses; while, extent at the cistie of Neu 
hans, which was built by her during her life 
time, she did not appear so warmly disposed to 
her anccsiral castles in Bohe uia.

0T A clergyman went on board a steamboat 
at Memphis, and requested a party of card-play
er* to reflect, before retiring, where they would 
be in a thousand years. One of the party thought 
at their pn sent rate of travel, with no acrident, 
they would bs on the way to Ne w Orleans,

GT’The income of Beecher’s church from 
pew rents last year, wa* about #58,000.

While Iwas e ia versing with the Deiem, I 
noticed the young lady was being foil xenced by 
a spir t. 8 ion she asked her mother to give her 
a slate and pencil, that she might write. ' She 
t1 k it from her m ither’s hand, and after hold- 
ing it a minute or two, hy«d it do vn, saying, 
“ I can talk, and that will b i better than to 
write. My name is Elder Pbylander D Gifleh 
as you us d to edl m\ It is a very beau1 i'ut 
morning, and 11 ink it into myh'-ad tn come 
and visit my old friends. Having passed di and 
parted with my old b idy, I Bad that I c in still 
come to earth and vis! my old friends—unba 
I-eviug as I used to, [ am now here with you,

; a in »st certain ru’e in Stures, that a f^so strtv 
i ment will give alulae answer ' t»too aa tot*’, 

and the man tha' makes tlie sta’emea*, is r - 
i sp >ns=Ms f >r tii:i constc-iences. We cahhoi ex- 
I p:c‘ to work a good rate by a bad example. I 
' km v ft is e ii-1, when s’n ah uindcd, gn® did 
: much more ab »und, bu‘ shall we do evil that 
j go id may cone ? Mediums like the rest of im- 
: manity were made sut-j ct fo vanity, rot will 
: fr’g'y. but by reason ot him win ha‘h sabieetad 
; th.? same in nope, ail we should deal wita'thom 
■ i i truth an i sob-.-r maa, an 1 then after a fair. 
' t -ial, if f »and gui ty, let th-m sh >y cau-e wky 
i j i'kewt should not ba pronounced agalns’ 
1 them.

arriving ia the Spin’. World. Oi op Mag my . 
ty®, L totted mvselr mi a b sis’erous ocean {psy- ’ 
chofogical < ffc ) the waves win'd knock mi ■ 
bittier and thicker, like a chip on the wrier. ’ 
There was no laud t > be seen in any directio n J 
It was an awful time with me. I was several i 
times forced to exclaim, ‘My G id, hast thou J 
forsaken me?’ After a while, I drifted ashore, j 
where I could get a foot hold, and while 8‘anl- i 
ing in the wa'er, two angels come to me and ) 
threw a garment over me, and lead me out of \ 
the water.” Ha then went on to state how he I

Letter from Laura J. Thompson.

Biutkee Jones: This morning is ea’m ind 
beaut.tin, ard a Seeling of gratitude s-em, io 
inspire my whole being! "I feel grateful ia 
many dig ireni wiyi. I a n grateful to you tliat 
you publish a paper (ihe J iurnalj. wherein is 
cunt tint d so much of what I esteem the v ry 
bed of life, on which the hungry soul eta 
feist and feel supplied; and I feel thank’ul that 
I was six moi-ths or more ago fortunate enough 
to have one of your papers c >me under my ob
servation, aud grateful that I found within Its 
columns Mrs. A H. Ribiiamh advertuem mt, 
as a Healer; and thankful that some go >1 spr 
itg.ve me faih enough to try h;r pi vet oi 
me, having been troubled with ac ironic d «'ise 
for many long years; and above all, thankful 
that under her directions, I feel that I am s-ow-

Cura Tappan, in December, gave the people 
chaste and masterly dhciurse* and beautiful 
p iems—and the wsk goes on-tand the peop’e 

■ s ill ask,—* What -hill we do to be Avedf aid 
the reply comes from the Spirit Lind—across 
the misty sea of space—" Sack the truth, learn to 
know thvse’f.” $

Cheering news come to us from the East and 
the West. The laborers are busy , in the vine
yard of the Lord, and souls are rejoicing that 
they have found the light, and the darkness of 
the past is swept away by the gorieus truths of 
the present *

AGAINST SPIRITU11’ M.'-'

j ast at present there seems to. ;<»Hiflf « 
discussion in regard to varlou*' individuals 
whose names have heretofore Wfc .known in 
spiritual circles as belonging to -advocates of 
free thought and free religion, but who now- 
claim to be the exposers of the “delusion." Dr. 
Wright has endeavored to create a sensation in 
Baltimore. J. 8. Loveland, we understand, 
challenges the advocates nf Spiritualism in Cali 
fornia to discussion. McQueen is busy in Penn
sylvania1—all doing the cause an immense 
amount of good. It is a singular fact that all 
who attempt an exposition of Boiri'ual’sm, aim 
their shafts at the phvsical manifestations alone, 
as if that and that only was the foundati m up
on which rests the great truth of spirit com
munion. Not one has attempted to ex lii i the

was now occupying his time; but that is not ; 
very interesting, and I will omit it. But I must i 
here make a few remarks, having lived years a j 
neighb >r to said Elder. He was a great man to j 
bip’ ze his new recruits. .He would wait a while I 
until he got a large numb r of them, then go at ■ b , . reawerin? ' I think that onlv
Ulikeaday’swoA-give^
Tais was his hobby, the height and depth ot dirpctions, is wanting to perfect a cure.
his greatest happiness, to W»J . j Rease inform me, through your paper, lr»w ft 

Imustsay aiew words miMeabiut thta ba^ , j9tobe undent xxi, concerning the term? and 
tagbismm. j w conditions, if a person applies to Mrs. A. H.
to bipnze his new converts in the very cn lest I n.»s------L—.„__.__ u...:_„._ «*,----------......
weather in the winter, when their c’otues would 
be covered with ie?. I have so often felt vexed 
with him—have felt ip hopes he woui i get bap- 
tis’-d to his heart’s c intent, and s ire enough I 
heard him confess V.

“ GIVE THE DEVIL. HIS DUEP

Letter from Nathan Chidealer.
Broths^ Jok»»’—I noticed an article he‘.fled 

as ab --ve ire th« Journal of December lo b, 
from Brother N .Kianay, ia which he criticises 
Charles Foster on his profession as a medium. 
Brother Kinney does not complain that his first 
interview was not rtlible, only that he, c-mld 
not get more than his written names called for. 
This appears strange to a man that has spent 
twenty years investigating Spiritualism, and it 
is more strange that a media n developed to an
swer sea’ed letters and written names, should

s Remarks ;—Mrs. RoYiason’a terms for an- 
, swering business letaf, are the same as fer 
! answering letters for healing the sick—f2, and 
) we can truthfully say that her mediumistic pow- 
i ers in business matters are not excelled by any 
i medium we have ever seen. Her controlling 
I spirits f<>r healing the sick, are performing 
. through in i luiiiiaws .io most wonderful cures, 
j in every Sta e iu the Union,- as well at, tn the 
I < anadas. Oae prescript! m usually cures the' 

patient.

not also be quilifi-d in a’l the manifestation!! of 
Sp’ritualism. There was a time when medium? 
hat (lift Tent gifts, bat Stoiber Ivnney’s twenty 
years exoerieuee show? til's to be a mistake, and 
wh'ft app-ars more unsM’cou.i’ab'e,is that« c *m- 
munieftt-mshould come fnm a spin; in tbe 

I f>rm H« Bnthjr Ivn-vy real the story ab >u-
able testa of spirit presence and power, which t te m in tb it martr d a gh ^t ? I) > not o :f

rational or sensible cx ilanati in or theory has 
been given, and the weak and sipejScial man 
ner in which these pretended exna-rs of Spir
itualism pr-s -nt their claims to a thinking and 
reasoning people, o.. Iy stimulates in the minds 
of many a desire to investigate th -t of which 
they have heretofore b/en ignorant. Truth 
fears not investig dion; it is only, error that 
hides ita herd in dirkness, and honest media are 
always willing—nay, anxious to aff ird invest! 
gators every or-portaniiy to con Vince themselves 
that the work chimsd to be done lay disembod 
led spirits, is so pertor ued. Let onposers howl; 
exposers rant—the onward march of truth and 
freedom cannot be stayed. Men are learning to 
reason and to think for themrelv -s, and are un
willing longer to be led blindfolded through the 
world. Tbe angels are at work; d diverance is 
at hand. Prison doors are opining, and cap
tives are being set free.

A WORD FOR AUSTIN KENT.

Friends, let us not forget this faithful worker ’ 
in the c mis of right. N-»w that winter is up m 
us, miny comforts are needed for the invalid 
that cannot be procured without money, and 
while you are happy in the e-joyment of health, 
your wordly wants supplied,—let your thoughts 
wander fra moment to the helpless cripple—to 
whom life brings only suftiriig physically,— 
whose spirit has battled bravely with wrong— 
aud open your hearts aad your nurses, and Send 
him such contributions asyou’rel that you can 
spare, remembering that14 He t t giveth unto 
the poor, lendeth to the Lord.”

.4 BAPTIST LADY INFLUENCED.

spirits and condi I ms have <>me‘hing to do wi-fi 
the c im nude '.tions wi r -c w , an 1 does rot 
much depend am the ch dieter of the sp-ri: 
tha* c ««tr Is? S ipo s > we writo out the names 
ot spirts in the t inn, a'd ask a c tmmunici i m 
under taWe ore nis-s, what will mist Lkily b? 
the re-n’t? It is sail tha’ spirits ■comprehend 
our thoughts, and c >n ans wer m nhl questions. 
If s \ th -y c pi det; ct a frm 1, asd might possibly 
answer a fool accr-rdieg to his folly, and yet the 
nr diuai be hon st and inaac. nt hi the premises. 
I will say to Bro. K>nney, that I have learned 
something of Spiritualism for the last twenty 
years, and I will give him a little of my exper 
fence. At a little circle at my residence, a young 
lady medium wrote the n ime of a ycung man 
in the form, then about three miles distant. I 
forked at the writing and spike the name and 
enquired if he had dictat 'd the writing of that 
name. It was answered iu t ie affirmative. At 
thr, the medium appeared mt :h embarasgei, 
and ir qu'red what it meant. Ia a few momenta 
another media n w w c nitroHe 1, a-id explained 
that the young m n in question w^h’d to gon 
her refl ci >ns, and had thus introduced him-elf 
toher favor. Shewus indignant at the oft t, 
and told him nev.r to intrude on her in that

Mv Dear Fell w Lab irer:—Your q ies- 
tion is easily answer d, “ How do I cure with
out touch ¥ ” AU who love each other are to 
pnme degree in rapport with each other. 
Touching' the hand of the s:ck, will put you 
into interchanging nervous fliid with them. 
Tne tix’ng the mind on you with desire to re 
eeive benefit, will, in many cases, cx’ract vir- 

; toes ft »m you, as the woman did by the mra 
i touch of the garment <?f Jesus. Even the im- 
! pres$'oiion tha m’nd, may a.7ak*ito increased 
I ac’ioaih® f.Ht-’i .ias of tonervition in tu« pi- 
| tient. Hop-is •* great f:',c o-y of heakng Jud, 
‘. and, ft eii ihd, niut—.in-1 r f en ihiis—i xiitc 
; sippe’.ite, i. e., Alim-.alive e:‘:~l, wsa only gives 
j hunger, and tne f rtiat-Jns ol cig-stion ot which 
j my book speaks, may also be exo tel by hope, " 

and each bit -r 'ed organ gets the s’imu'aiof 
f od. ft is all natural. Tnis nervous fl lid, se- 
c et d by a glandular action af the brain, can 
not only bi detec ed by tha w<ll of the person 
in whoii it is generated, but it may be drawn 
from us by the volition of tae siek; at the same 
time, the patient gives cil an cqni anoint of 
bad, worn-ouf fl lid, which I am. vary li ib’c to 
abs >rb Some p iraons es spe it by its diilasion 
ia ths a^ wnh-ri I uu as au escape, putting 
my hands in c dd water while manipulating. 
We should aways do it.

Chicago, Ill.

Letter fromf. Carpenter.

Brother Jokks.—I would relate a little cir-
cumstance that happened about twenty years 
since, about the first of my investigation of 
Spiritualism. I lived then near Pontiac, in the 

/Eastern part of this state.
/ I give the experience of a Baptist priest, P. 
D. Gillet, as I heard it given through a medium, 
a young lady,—she bring a Baptist at the same 
time.

When I was living near Pontiac, I had occa
sion to trade lands with a Biptht Deacon, and 
he used to be one of this Gdiet's deacons many 
years before. I went to his house to complete 
the trade; ft was a beautiful May morning, I 
found (he Deacon and Ms lady at home, and 
also bis daughter,—a medium for the first time 
iu her life. AU three of them were bitterly op
posed to Spiritualism.

“The latest uses of Sp'rittnlism/’.savs is 
i English exchange, appear to be to unrav i tho 
j eecfe’snf the preA-lvnite wirld. Tn’theory 
I is that inanimate obj -cts retain some sub le in- 

o o m I fluenca from the scenes enacted ia tin ir pres-
■ T£illnX ’^ enee,aud tha* the medium bring abb to per-
,. i win now give to snow tn it spirits । f|;|TC thes, Ufilenc,B ^ reproJdc 5 the scenes.

' lathis manner, bv piecing a seketi-mof geo
logical Bp ci liens in the' hand of the medium, 
we cm get a canssc-Hive history of the world, 
from the e idlest tini.s. A M.S. D.nit -n, au

way again. Such, B -other, are the k'r, in tirs
case,
are sometimes at Suit. I had a young min in my 
employ, a good medm n, bit limited in educa. 
tion, and a very poor wri er. At our little eir 
e'e, he wrote the name of Janns Wjfeh: Gordan, 
in beautiful hand wrid ig, a perfect to timfy ot 
Mr GokWa I ir q tired if he jf<„,.d to com- 
municate anything I; was answered that he 
would like to commune with his brother - when
present. Aca'n at a sitting, the name was poorly 
written. I remarked that the spell.ng was bid, 
as it was then written James right g-ordon. 
I then inquired if this spirit, represented Mr. 
Gordan, and was answered in the affirmative. 
I told him there was a mistake, but if he had 
anything to say, we would hear him. He made 
but few remarks and left. Here were two spirits, 
representing to be Mr. Gordon,—one the real, 
the other was not, and moat likely in the ab 
senes of the former took possession under fa's a 
pretenses, and yet the medium was honest and 
innocent of any fraud.

Bro. Kinney may yet learn that mediums are 
not responsible for all the mistakes that occur. 
Itis not. singular that spirits in the farm who 
would chtat the devil, may do the same thing 
after they leave, and s ich communications are 
not alwavs reliable, and yet the mediums are 
honest. When we criticiss the honesty of a me
dium, we should be honest, and not use fraud or 
deception,thusshr-vinga bad example. Itis

Amerc .n, has made the greatest progress in 
this science. A piece of a mastodon's, tooth, 
which she did not see, was given to her, where
upon she spoke as follows: ‘I feel like aperfect 
monster, with heavy legs, unwieldy head, and & 
v ry large b dy. I can hardly speak, my jiws 
are so heavy. I feel like getting down on all 
fours. What a noise cws through the wood I 
I feel an impulse to answer it. Mv ears are 
very large and leathery, and I can almost fancy 
they flao my face as I move my head.* We 
should be sorry to insult a lady, eventhough 
she were a ‘perftct monster ’ with ‘ heavy legs' 
and a * very large body,* but when we read of 
the4 large leathery ears, we have au inclination 
to say, * Bless thee, Bottom, thou art translated I* 
and we agree that the complete identification, 
of the psychometer with the thing psychomet
riz'd, or the animal with whose influenen it is 
imbued, is one of the most remarkable facts de
veloped by this experiment.”

—“Ministers ard preachers of tne Gospel” ar^ 
excluded from ths Maryland Legislature by ( 
constitutional provision to that end,

bew.ue.it
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ROSICRUCIAN MUslNGS.

By F. B. Dowd.

Tongues t Who speaks tongues? '
It Is a carious thlug, the tongue. Oar first <x- ' 

pei-lecea In existence we derive mainly from tongue : 
—the naming tongue. With what ecstacy the ; 
ac’her’’stone to the first manifestations of baby’s i 
tongu-j. Note the care and culture of tongue ere i 
vie can lisp the first word. Tongue is a thing of 
eultui'e—co much so as the ccnscknee. There are 
JBasy tapij'-te./a languages iuexistence. I 
-taff. eitealy one, and that is nnsp-iken; a fon- 
gaage ubertia tongue has never dibbled—i. «. .the

The tongue is an index cf character. The phy- ‘ 
aieta always examines the tongue-of hh patient— ’ 
why? - Because it tells tales. ' . i

. There are tong, tongues .and short ones.; broad
■ tongues and n&srovr ones ;. rouiHl tongues and flat | 

ones ; thick tongues and thin ones—bat the worst j 
tongue of all is the 1; iaj tongue. •

There is the Milieus tongue—it speaks, of gor- j 
Eaadisiof. So nfea the tongue which emits curses ■ 
and foul language ia billion*-—it tells cf inward i 

' filth and rottenness, which speaks of over loaded 
stoBacta, e.’J! d pa’stas. wakpnt fir wimble 
tongues—they dc-noie lack of cwicr. There are i 
ewi'et tesgus, mcluly found with Innocent chd- ' 
tat ' j

Beware cf the bitter tongues; they .belong to | 
wfc as are sy.shited with gall firm the diortad’ 
liver ef cedety. The long tongue fetoegs to the I 
era Mid toe dog—trey are faithful, but Ease times E 
xun insd. The tongue eonnceis with the vitals—so - 
alao with the soul.' ' I

To control the tongue is the work of a lifetime. ' 
Iti-a very en-ions thing, the tongue, kioves., 
hs??sy, and ceeds constant watching, ft often ; 
dees thirga we wish were undone. ;

The eu row tongue denotes a treacherous dis- I 
pMli-m, a narrow’ mind; it belongs to the snake i 
and the sneak. The broad tongue laps up filth— ■ 
oa well as mi k; it b-Tongs to t he fl a’ten-r. Be- , 
ware cf fee three pointed torgue—it is charged 

. With lightning; and you may know by i*s flashings 
that a thus der cloud hovea around the heart, 
dens?, dark and musky; sweet sunshine comes 
aft* r the s’ortn, but the storm comes eg dn. . j

They tay angels have tongues, ani* that thev ;

Cbrlst knew the power of b ngue, and eaid:
‘ That which goeth out, deiileth a mm."
The words we use are that which appears, like 

ghosts at night, in the darkness ot out journey. 
Guide posts are they, leeching out white arms 
warning!y, but s.ill thev make us afraid. Tne 
sweetest tones of the human voice are all too harsh, 
then what shall I say of voices like the bellowing 
of bulls, or croaking pf Logs, or the gabble of 
geise.

A grambling tongue speaks ot aspirations, bat 
without# guide or anebo-. He who lets hia tongue 
lead him, will eventually find himself in the land 
of tongues. Were yon ever there, reader? Well, 
imagine all the scolding wives, mothers and 
fathers, grumbling children, men and women, and 
all the grumblersand careers gathered together in 
one vast room, and not an article cf furniture in 
order, and myriads of tongues spltti sg tobacc» 
teiee, smoking, cursing, and not a broom or mop 
to be had—that’s the land of tongues, “I reckon.”

ffWSoi.fe' tte Migio-JMfcv3sld<:a.l Jottma?,

AMERICA WITHOUT A BIBLE.

By .1. A. swain.

Glancing at an orthodox paper lately, I wis 
starth d at seeing the above statement. s > I, 
very naturally, examined the very windy arti
cle which contained it, and found the meaning 
to be that, “ America had not a Hebrew Bible 
that she could call her own.” Tne writer a’si 
stated fiat all the Hebrew Bibles contaiaed

1 Pownsll, ofthiapl.ee, after a brief courtship, 
1 waa married to Mita Mary J. Wilson, also a 
: resident of thia pluc *. 8k illy after hia marriage 
i Dr. Pownall united with the Christian Caurcb, 
1 and Sunday last was appointed as the day of his 

baptism, he having requested his pastor, the Rev. 
J. B. Hough, to perform the rite. At tbe ap
pointed hour a large number of persons assem
bled on tbe banks of Crooked Cteek, the place 
chosen for the immersion. After singing and 
prayer, everything being in readiness, the Rjv. 
Ho”gh entered the water, leading the doctor, 
and the descent bang very gradual, they were 
obliged to r r ;cted some distance from the shore 

| in order to reach a sufficient depth, but suddenly 
both were seen to go down, having stepped over 
a bunk c mcealed by water; both soon-aroae in 
the surface, and the Rev. Hough regained the 

i bank, bat the doctor, being unable to swim, was 
i swept by a current under a il Kidgate only a 
; short distance below; every exertion was made 
i to save him, but in vain. The body was soon 

alter found and brought ashore amid the most 
1 heart-rending grains irom his ymng wife and 
* friends. Everything possible waa done t) re- 
i suscitate the doctor, but ala«! the vital spark had 
§ flown — Saad Hill tKif ) CoTiX8pondenscCl»ciii- 
niti Gazette'*

tluir great mediumistie qualiies, we, as Spir
itualists, sra not in duty bound to defend and 
j istify them In wl atever deception and iniq iity 
they, from whatever motive, perpetrate upon 

•tru»h-aetking, and honest people.
You then close np by saying, that “ All phil

osophical Spiii.ualistg shou d deal kindly with 
mediums, and defend their rights.”

Indeed! that is just what* I was aiming a’, 
but not their wrongs, as the tone of your “ re
marks "goes to show, and when it is ascer
tained that the exhibition of their mediumistie 
qualities is tending to injustice and wrong, let 
philosophical Spte.tualis's boldly proclaim it to 
the world, and show their d.vation to truth 
and the right, and their denunciation cf wrong, 
whether it be in our own camp or that of our 
enemies.

Wc# from tbe geepie.

many errors. He is on very in’imate terms > 
with God, fl t he says: " G d has committed to 
the ebu’eh this transcript ot his wil’s to be held I 
in perpetual reversion, on the e indition tu&t j 
site prove herself its fai hful custodian." H he • r „ 
faithful she has been, can be inferred from tho ; ol^®„I^„„r 
admission of the wri er, that the b iok, 8pec:a’fy ; 
cominitted to. her for safe keep ng, contains 
many errors, a’’ of wnieh were caused either by 
the dishonesty or the incspaci'y of its custodi
ans. He thinks if these errors are not correct 
ed, and ethers are allowed to glide in, future 
generations may call it the back of inexplicable 
interpolations.

Is this orthodex writer having a Rip Van 
Winkle sleep ? “ Future gener-.tions ” indeed I 
Why, my dear sir, no one in teis generation 
calls it by any belter name, in fess it be the 
priests or their ignorant dupes. ItiexpUeaWe in 
terpolatvjnt ■ How are you to disiinnuish ths 
intcrpol-ations from the genuine word ? for you 
say that “inspiration was given but once.”

In reply toBr ither Glover, it will be nec 8-ary 
to add but little, because the foregoing remarks 
have answered s me of his obj ictions. He evi
dently misconstrued the imp ri of the article 
he ie replying to, for he charges me with de
nouncing Foster’s mediumship, which I was not 
speaking against, while I was speaking against 
ms furnishing bogus communications without 
the use of his mediumship.—-only exercising his 

I clairvoyant piwers instead. Of this, Ic .uli 
It 8 only a few years since we saw au ac- | give more elaborate proof than I ha”e if I 

count oi an attempt to baptize * a new convert ; deemed it necessary. I am fully convinced that 
through a hole cut in the ice, and the holy man 1 he prac’ices deception, but I do not say that he 
of God slipping his ho d, the current carried the I -’- ’ ’ ' 
vieftm under the ice and beyond rtc very. I 

B it this is done In the service of G id and in !
fulnil»t of his ho'j-(’) ordinauc *, and therefore 
ns? one is to blame. " Tae Lord gave end the 
Lord hath taken away, and blessed be the name

But suppose ta things should occur iu any 
rites or ceremonials of Spiritualists—-provided 
they had any—how long before the priestly 
wolves would be howling upon their track and

! has not remarkable mediumistie powers, on’y, 
| that he abuses te powers, and has, in carsa- 
| q iencq became unreliable, and many are aware 
; of this fact without relying upon my tes-

preening their iadlctment for manslaughter? 
Not long I trow. ■ And yet thesij fafee teachers 
ofa false religion, are accusing the Spiritualists 
of all the enormities in the ca al »gue of evils and 
v.'cea. If some one, perhaps one whom their 
own doctrines and teachings had made insane, 

I perchance expressing a bdief in Spiritualism, 
i and without any knowledge of its practical

teachings, should in their insane ravings commit 
1 a murder—lo! the whole country is agitated tr« m 
j one end to the other with the diab licaH ffecs of -.u. .^ v .^v 
I Spiritu Jism, while tbe same thing may occur brother, that I

timony.
In regard t j the case of the tr iree medium 

referred to to illustrate my error, I- am unable 
to see the ana’o’y in the two cases. It may be 
owing to my stupidity but I can not help it. 
Post; r, acting in his normal state, instead of 
being entranced, renders ihe eases vary unlike, 
—and Giover’s case ail >rded no explanation to 
mine. Neither do I think his c mclushns c r 
rect in his own case, for it looks far more rea
sonable to mc that he should have forgotten 
the name of the friend that pretend* d to speak 
through the medium, than that the spirit did. 
Therefore, I am very loth to take such illustra
tions to exonerate mediums from blame, espe
cially when I think I have demonstrated the
dishonesty of the medium.

And in cmclusim, I would say to the
gave the matter a sea md

etc.-E-riy flag around God’s ttrsre. Now I love 
□E-k.batI want- to go where thereare eo tCEgues, 
for teenues deceive. The tongue which wa-bled 
the s-vieicst notes I ever-heard, over her baby’s 
cradle, raude uej- husband a raving mania:, with 
he? fi-.ndfeb tongas clatter.

T h-re is no depending upon the tongue. It runs 
Ont, sad it mas in : cites warbles s^ee est melo- 
die«, and saying the sweetest things to as often 
ph E-re into ria gu’ters of hell, and there iap un 
the r p’t’Ie c f the devil irin-pf. There is no cavern 
co d.ri and damniBg. no i- ul p I co UHed with 
s’toa and filth, th ri tengu: w ibis .ek its d*-ep 
est r< ee-ri-s and 1 ck up its1 co? u./tiou wiri re”sb. 
£-3$ wliat you please, tung e f »i d Eve in the b*. 
ginning, &• d still eon hi a :s the devilish v ork. Li- 
oil sure fife where there is ej tongue. Toupee 
cnee in motion.is iwd to s’o". ft e-eemsto in- 
CK-acc ta power and Vdccity ns time files away.

N> xt to a lying tefigue, that cf a scolds g old 
woman is the v lest. A seMdtog hazing woman may 
BO eadu’ed, for the looks e lit!:.e swe 5 when the fit 
io cS, but the old sec-Id has no redeeming traits. 
Just think ot I-1 An old woman, wrinkled and 
grey, with her teeth all gone, and her no e and 
ehis near oelgh-ors, white hair and sunken cbe- ks, 
feet cl s;dyis the grave, waving—wriing to go 
tesa to the angoh—making Ue” h jm • and firmds 
wretched with her eternal “eiaeta” and all about 
-nAlAngl But she isn't so m crito ba me, after 
all, for p'cbably her husband set hertor.gne going, 
end die, ri r thing, didn’t have sense enough to 
pat ou the trak* s afterwards. As I said before, 
tongue reeds constant watching. It runs away 
with its owner, and ofttimer, like a runaway horse, 
leaves cxIrienne,like thecarrbg -j wreeli'b.hM, 
It seldom returns its owner sound.

From my office daily I b* ar a tongue which has 
mafic Ite owner’s fortune, but bis tongu * has be 

/■eom** by use like the hell he rings toeafi the rabble 
toga’ her to lirien to his meaningless slang. G ring, 
goiug, gone! are words he often uses, as he sells 
eld elolhes or br* ken furniture, not knowing that 
they apply to h.m:'. 5f, and that the dt v 11; hi ; pur
chaser.

‘H Jy menof o’d spake and wrote as they «’a/aiter day and year ap'er vear am.mg rehg- thought” before writesg, ani I am yet unable 
re moved by the spirit and only so much ss • km* fanatics who have not expressei any faith to change my views in regard to the question in

Ct

were moved by the spirit, and oniy eo mue’i ns • . .......
fell from their lips, or came from their pen at m ttespirittial paen-smma, and nitning is said 
the time, contains tne nvmg power of a divine
ins )ira«ion.”

i When that anci was, vou are not kind cw-nigh
i to fell us; neither do jou say how 1 mg it 11st 
; ed. B fl it Ms coma to an end, for you sav, 
: “Otherwise the bp'setter, the transcriber, 
| might lay claim to iusp> ation tor’." ■
I Then the poFsbinty that some one m’ght Uy-I 
i claim to inspiration, :s tin* rrnson that Gid ;

ceas'd to inspire anyone.’ Wh-ri a splendid 
reasmer! At what time did G id discover tha’ 
tliere was da g=-r tba* s ’me hyp crite might i n 
itfle him and palm * V. his own te-chings as the

i word of G ri ? If n- thing of this kind fca-i ev-
er been done, be e?V' r c mid have suspected 
any oae, and that ii st inspiration would have 
c mtisusd to our day, a’ld we Rhouli haye been 
drinking in heaven’y truth direct from G >d, in 
stead of takmg it sec nd ha-id, adulterated by 
errors and interpola'i ;ss.

Say, new, ye wi-e interpreters of tiie W ui 
of God, what part of said Word is genuine, and 
what is fa'S2 ? Think of the millions of honest 
souls who believe every word of it,—the spun ■ 
ous as well aa the true,—because the preachers 
hive made 'lien believe that it was the word cf 
G rd; and so they are believing a lie, * that they 
may b3 damsel” II ?w will vou clear your skir's 
ofthe blond of these sou’s ? Perhaps you will say 
that thtse awful words are one of the “interpo 
1 tions.” But ba careful, friend, for that would 
be throwing away jour own bread and butter. 
If you rca’ly inform the people that you have 
b- ea deceiving them, they may notify you to 
0ui',and;e’an lowest living.

Tuls matter oi errors iu the B ble is nit a 
little amusing. This same writer tells us that 
the “B ble may be corrupted.” “ The adorers of

i

about the riRete cf orthodox rel'g’ois creeds. 
And again, in tbe performances! their sht ^U) 

rfies, year after y< ar human lives arisicrifised,
and it is treated only as a“ V-sita’i m o?G id,” to 
fl11 them with greater awe an I reap- ct than ev?r 
M ’ses infused into the minds of the ignorant 
Jewish rabble through she11 Thunders ot Sinai.”

We r* collect a statement that was published 
axe thirty years ig > (whether true nr fabe wa 
have no means' of ku wing a* pr^/ot) which il
lustrates the manner and s'n'im'mttnutsmo.ghs 
over all these Christian msrd*-ro. p WiS f,7 [;ie 
* if ct that somewhere in the W st a great relig
ious revival hud cmtuI, and large Buibua 
had gathered upas the ice on one of the rivera to 
ba Inpfei therein thr *ugh a Into cat io? that 
purpose, when one of th a sabj acts sbppsd from 
the hands of the R v. gentleman who was ofii 
elating, and passed from sight under the ‘ta: 
wiiereap m tha Reverend in ids enthusiasm an I 
z*ai, rabted bls hands ia ghe and Ex laimeJ; 
“ G1 >ry to Gad-! one saint gone right home to 
Heaven, bring oa ano*her to b; bqrizvl I”

Alas! that poor frail hum ini y shou'd be so 
blinded by bigotry to the glut om sun light of 
Heaven, that tney w II not receive the angel visi
tants who are rolling up the curtains o’ super- 
sutfaus night, and ushering in the golden morn
ing ot Raw.

'• THE DEVIL HIS DUS” AGAIN

By. N. Kinney

controver-y, and trust that good, aud good only, 
will be the legitimate fruit of tae agitatim of
th:s stvj ct.

Waverly, N T, Jan. 5 h, 1871.

Writl-.njbr tte RdiQio-FtelQizptesal Journal.
I Am the True Go !, au<l Beside Me 

there Is Sone Other,”-

BY D. B HAWK.

: hist, the votaries of pission, may change it to 
: suit the propensities of th? unreginerate heart ” 
; 8 range custodians these c’lurcnes must be, t» 
I transfer their sacred charge into the hands of

s Tongue kicks no more rows than a"! rhioga eke, 
nut then, it eetjfcs disputes slsi. 1 think the 
tongue ofthe world wifi settle ‘lie war in Europe,

rema?“ £e.f^ long. . ,- lr,lUs;fcf luell awicu tual^ lul„ tllB attUB3U1 
*’ a great resurrecnonist; jt uneartus .ha «o(i(».»rq nt lust " Wou’d Gid reveal his MS«»®K1 ^ t>l£^^^^ USS 

it w»ndir' along the Weak.- defats shores of ex ----------- - " ” ''”""
iatecce, and preys upon the rotten caw.s-es of 
mfriteeds which the winds and waves would fain 
bury in the Bands of oblivion.

Ob, the tongues, poison >us and venous, which 
rob lite of lie sweets, making hem^s desolate, and, 
tarts blank with woe, hy their constant voini tings 
of bile. Nothing sets it in teotion, and th.t sersi- 
less thing never knows- wh°n to stop. Whv is 
there co decay for torgue as f ir the tee th ? Why 
no aching .tongues? Why no torgue denfst, with 
forceps and tonga to ex raet diseased tongues; or 
with brush, powder and paste to polish and clean 
away the fllih which is rotting out the vitals of 
the touguey? Buch conld mike meney, and do 
incalculable good. But no 1 It isn’t in the nature 
of man to deal with tongues, nor in the nature of 
tongnes to become diseased by reason of filth. Tbe 
cursed thing grows tat upon that which poisons 
tbe very fountains of health, life and happiness «. ,_____ o _________ ______ - ___ —
Tobacco, whi-key, cu sings, slander, and all things vear or two ago, an itinerating Baptist preach- 
vile, is the end ofthe chapt r.' t 3 • ^.., ,v° A----- >.„ s. .uS „:„,„.... ..:„:„.-

A fashionable tongte is one which wigs with 
small talk which amounts to nothing, i n!y what 
are called sccompibhmtn’s Better to tap silent 
than to sp<-ak to no good purpo-e. The business 
tongu*1, which talks ot nothb g but stocks, bonds, 
eowitn* rce, etc., h^d better have been burned out 

.Binfancy,
Tonga-, like a grave yard, is never fuT-nor ’ 

etnp’y. He who hi f hie tongue in good control is < 
great, bprafice it is difficult to manage. Tongue ' 
makes bitterest tab of bn^om friends “Tbe pen I 
is mightier than thiswo-d," but tongas ismighti- ! 
ect (J aft. By its u»: the rich grow richer, and the i 
poor wan indulge in the luxi-ygro-v psorer. If 
yen ere rich, ’twill pay to talk, for then the world 
Jfe’en?; nut if you are poor, “hold your tongue " 
iVtat jou say is of no consequence whatever.

Wki Brick Pcmeroy was poor, he was a rebel, 
tn 1 has ging was too goed for him, but now be is 
rich, h- b-s a right to be heard, aud the world re- 

. spealfofiy listens.
Tbe tor gna trained to the utterance of only good i 

words—words of hope, kindness and sympathy, 
and which only speaks of good cpalitlesZ or to ex- 
esse the bad, as a mother speaks of her erring 
child, is an angel’s tongue. It brings a fragrance 
of rare fl -were, of meadows and woodlands, of 
wsrbllrg t j de and babbling brooks, of m -untslns

knowing that said church would turn it over to 
the adorers of lust, to bt changed as they pleas-
ed? Some men are very foolish; but no one 
would intrust a sacrei treasure to his worst en 
emies tor safe keeping. But, acc »rding to his 
friends, G id is more foolish than mm.

Our orthodox friends are in a sad fix on th s 
B ble question. Every litt'e while we see it 
announced that the learned Mr. Stands? is 
abmt to issue a new translation of the Bible. 
Tne people naturally it q lire: “ What for ? You 
have always told us that our family B ble is, 
every word of it, infallibly true. Why do you 
make a new one? ” *

“O—ab,— well,--ahem! some errors have 
cript in, and we want to correct them; the 
word cf God should be pure. ’ And ao they go 
on, making confusion more confounded A

er visited the churches in this vicinity, giving 
lectures, and inform ng them that the B ptists
were getting up a new translat'd! of the Bible. 
They bad found four or fiyj hundred errors iu 
the old one, and ih .ught it nceeesr 17 to e irrect 
them. Tbisnia-’e tajLeil j reacoere t-q’irm, 
and they spent muex w n-i ii tiding Ij con
vince tluir beanrs ihat thjjeerr.rs were really 
no errors after a’1.

Poor souls! what a muJille you are io. If 
you continue making new miles, the people 
inquire, what tor ? If you say, “ Oar old one is 
lull of errora,” the people ans wcr, ‘'Ymbwe 
m ide as believe that every word of it is infalli
bly true; if you tell t ie irutb in one case, you 
cannot in the other. We ten* know when to 
believe you.”

)!H.'<a5? tte Ifrli^b-tfMcs'-pldai^

A CHRISTIAN MURDER

By P. P. Kayner, M. B.

blooming in eternal verdura and eUd with eternal 
sunGbine, where fountains of health pour streams 
of pleasure along the pssHiil vaHeys, where no 
iitorme. or lightning’s tongue disturb the sweet 
silence of roul, beamy and melody.

What feelings of joy are evoked by a mother’s 
tonsu**, as it w-trblj6 angel’s music, to hush haby 
toiwa. How sweet ths fragrance of that limn- 
when tornurs distil no poison There, is a spirit 
fiwu ftom tongue, which we in our step ical 
oatriueLS, know not of. It tells tales of what we 
nave been, not only ic this existence, but in many 
whies nave preceded this.

Tk® 6wee’ angel tongue of infancy wears away, 
and then from beneath the broken crust issue the 
iteEaesandsmoke of hells we have a little while ago 
emerged trom. Hell cannot vomit poison; Are, 
-smoke and ruin, from afar. No ! it must bo near, 
and when a tongue finds fault, and curses fate, for- 
tuue and friends, I know that it indicates a soul 
scorched and scorching.

Teague £pe«ks of heli or heaven, of angel or do* 
^ we are aud have been. The language we use, 
tne iuforstiBn of the voice, t >ll of tFlutForiee 
were dur great grand sires, whether dog, horse, 
eat, frog, or human. The tongue of a deyp gome 
times, in its b’tier moods, speaks of heaven, and 
the cadences of the voice seem to carry a sad re-

-.sto or echo, as it were, of what we have been.

We read that in olden times God ordered 
Abraham to offer aa a sacrifice up m the altar of 
burnt < Hering, hia only son, Isaac, but that when 
the sacrifice was about to be consummated, an 

; angel commanded rim to stay bis hand and not 
slay his son. But Its was wider the dispensa
tion of the Hebrew GoJ, Jehovah.

Now, since the Christian God, Jesus, has been 
reigning, nearly nineteen hu <di’-d years, and the 
order for a human sacrifice ia issued, we do not 
hear of any rams being found caught by their 
horns in the bushes, to take the place of the 
victim that is led to the slaughter as a sacrifice 
to this Christian G id, in obeying his reputed in
junction: “Whosoever befieveth and is bap-. 

; tized shall be saved. “‘ * Believe and be bap-
j tiz ;d in the name cf Jesus, and thou shall fee

Brother Jones :-—It ee.ma to bi necessary 
for the sake of .the truth, that I ihould again 
,r<.vert to the AJ/^e uniter the sbeve caption, 
published in tte Journal cf the-10 h ultimo.

I am not a little surprised at the agitation 
and thought that appears to be elicited from 
said article, judging from the letters I am re
ceiving from different parts of the country, to
gether with the criticism and correspondence in 
the Journal. -

When the article first appeared, I thought I 
would respond immediately, feeling that you 
either misunderstood me, or misconstrued my 
language. But pressure of business compelled 
met > delay, and unon hearing the expression 
<f friends, to the eft ct that the editor did not 
correctly represent the imp >rt of the article, I 
concluded to let tbe suhj ct rest ih the hands of 
the thoughtful reader, who,.! j viged, would see 
it as I intended it to be seen. Bat. when I ob. 
served the overhauling of tbe s itj ct in the 
last issue of the Journal, by L S. Glover, and 
that his views s emed to coincide with those of 
y mnelf, I e xcluded that the criticisms needed 
corr. ction, or refutation, or that my language 
fai'ed to convey the meaning intended,

Now, I fad to s*.e the force aud application 
of voi r “ remarks ” on iny denuncia’ioi of the 
••decepfon, fran!, and trickery,” of so called 
Spiritu il med urn’..

Tee only intererceto be drawn is, that you 
upheld such things b cause you are a 8 ^ritual
ist, and as such, it is the only consistent course 
to pursue.

You sav my “wholesale deounckti>n,that 
most mediums who travel as exhibitors of feats, 
or physical maoifeststions for ad-nission fees, or 
otherwise, silely as a livelihood become per- 
vertel,” ia most u*.kiad aud u'jut Mv ob 
j -c'-ioeb to the manner you treat the question 
as above indicate d are these :

htbefir-t pb.cj, youdo not quota my lan
guage correctly, for I stated that ’■ I inclined to 
the position that most mediums who do s >and- 
so, become pjrveried, and more or less corrupt,’’ 
which very much mi nifies the character of the 
dtclara io i; and in the wit place, you do not 
pretend to deny the fact that they do thus be- 
eomemi rior less corrupt; and in this, to my 
mind, consists the error of your erbi 'ism, anil 
the j istific-itton ol the inference above drawn. 
If 1 am & rrec’. in this, then there is a fair issue 
between you and/ae, fir I am free to re affirm 
that I co not uphifid fraud and deception am mg 
such persons, any m re than among ministers 
ofthe go-pel; or any other class. J

I thought I had clearly expressed my convic
tion of the claim that all honest mediums h^d

f As man understands Its owe motives fer ac- 
i tion, he a’tr bites the same to G id His highest 
; cone ptions c irre^poid with hia own p’ane < f 
' thought, and as exurfeEcj teaches oec tiuth, 
' he se s bjyond, s imethiiog new—studies i’s uses 
I and rel -.t:on to the firri truth, and is startled t-s 
j perceive they reveal still other truths. He ia 

surrounded by a chain ot circumstances,—every 
link of which is c mnected with other problems 
to be solved. Where cos this end r A net 
work of ciuses and tfhets encircles him, and in 
doubt and perplexity, he exc’a’ms, “ Wbat am 
I ? ” He possesses life, power to think—will to

| do. Who created these powers, and for wbat 
, purpose? He perceives a force c mlr riling and 

guiding all things, and whence this force? Day 
and night succeed each other without variation; 
the sun, moon and stars move in unceaaiEg bar

f mony—yet tbe controlling hand is invisible to 
I these material eyes. Ah! there must be a life 

unseen, and he communes with the God princi 
pie within—and then cimeth the voice of in
spiration, “These material forms are but the 
objective expres'ion of spiritual forms, and as 
there is no vacuum or inertia in nature, there
fore, man is act’d up m bv these spiritual forces, 
to produce additional obj c ive forms, which 
discover to himself the powers inherent in his 
own nsture and the laws governing them, and 
j ist in proportion as conditions have developed 
these latent powers, is be canaille of giving tx 
pression to forms of beauty ? ’ God maketh all 
bis intelligences to be ministering angels unto 
each other in the fulfillment of his designs, and 
instruments in working out the great problem 
of immortal life. The creative force in man 
finds expression in all the ar*8 and sciences. 
Painting portrays the love of the beautifu’— 
harmony in music and poetry in song are the 
vibrations of th>* 8 ml’s ecstacies. The sculptor 
chisels out of marble his ideal of strength, dur 
ability, grace and beauty, and as experience, 
culture and growth ptrtect the artisan, does he 
become au t flictent co worker with the princi
palities and powers of the universe?

! R JCHBiTM, MINN.-Isiac Straight writes.—I 
I am a cripple, or nearly so, physically, but hope 1 
। am not so mentally. 1 often think of the wonder

ful‘piano salvation" we hear eulogised by our 
church friends, for the saving of poor Alien hu
manity. Bnt what a mlserabl > failure it has proved, 
according to their own showing. R -ally, ii seeme 
the Jewish Jehovah made a sad failure of it. Mv 
thoughts sometimes get to running on, somewhat 
after thte fashion: N ature forms nothing in vain. 
N«w, our little world c ceupiea a mere speck iu 
tne boundless .universe, and te but a small 1 ffilr in 
the solar system, and what well Lformed person 
but believes that the other planets of our solar 
system, or many of them, are, like the earth, in
habited by human beings, though some of them 
perhaps are in a more advanced sta e of know ledge. 
Look at the mighty orbs of Jupiter and Siiti:!Bs to 
say nothing of toe lesser orbs of U.anus, Neptune, 
Mars, Venus and Merjury. and see the room there 
te for countless millions c f “st ntient beiogs ” How 
about them. ? Had each giobean Adam aud Eve ? 
a fall of man ? a plan of salva-iou ? Aad d d Goa 
have to send his only begot’.cn Son to each c-f thee-* 
woildsto die? W/'I nut some of our ortliodor 
clergy answer?

LEVIS TON ME-Mrs O E Rmdal: writes.- 
Now, Brother Jones, don’t 1 r ones totak that i 
w ntto cheat the printer. Far from it. Yo^r 
paper is an indiSjienJble artiei: In teLiisfie eoc?.'- 
munity, to myself and family, aud aged fi’her an! 
father in law, also neighbors and frkndg, for £ e,jn 
seer ;ely keep it hems long en aug’: to re ad it our 
selves, eo how can we ispa.s with the bread o'? 
hfe?

CLOVER ?ALE, CAL-J. M. Wilbur wiHee.- 
You will find inclosed tote*dollars to pay for the 
paper to the 8 h of May, 1871. I also tend three 
dollars to pay for the paper one year. To be sent 
to Mrs. Jeff-.teon Gou'd, Hermitage post cfiles, 
Mendocino County, Gal. Let every reader of the 
Journal go and do likewise.

OR AMEL, N. V.—tleo. W. Carpenter writes.—1 
am in arrears over two months riree the 8th ci 
October. I was iu hopes mcnev would be more 
plenty, so that I e mid send you Eioie, but I sup
pose hali a to ri is be ter than rote, so I will send 
one c'ol a- and fifty cen's, to apply on my sub 
seription, and fifty cents for a trial Bubecribi r, A. 
Bowser, Rushford, ATegany Co , N. Y , and wile 
says, put is one dollar tor our friend, Mrs. Clark. 
Cliff »rd, L '.peer Gou sty, Mich. I si nt her name as 
a trial subscriber when I wrote you Let, and told 
yon we would in Ip what we could to keep up theb 
subseriplion until they get better able.

STO’VE, VC.—W. F. Par sh writes.—I ston’d 
hardly know how to get aim g without the paper. 
I consider ii ihe best readme piper in the world. 
I intend'wriiing to vou of som-i<hing that we are 
doteg here, soon as I can get time.

DESOTO, KINS AS.—3, F. Horten writes.-i 
would like to have agocd test speaker c ine along 
My doer shall c-.er be opes to them.

ELKHART.IND —Il -sclii Seedier writes —I an 
‘aiteiei to you for the papir.an.d skill pay you as 
sojnaspMiba. £h>ve riiec the Journal eve? 
since It eame into f xl tones, aud shal! take it while 
1 waik this *arth lite. That will not 33 long, as I 
am now in my c;gjij third year.

MOIIPETH, (Nff ADA.-J. W. Taster write?.- 
It is no use to try, if 1 would, to do without toe 
paper, ft.s weekly visits are tco dear tom*. It 
ss-em? almo-t to be a part tf my life. Would tc 
God that same cf my benighted neighbws eoElcl 
see as I do, the beautiful and cheering truths tha* 
are shed abroad in Vs piges.

DREW COUNTY, ARK.—A. Hudgens writes.—I 
be ieve a good healing and speaking medium would 
d > a good bu-iaees in Arkansas, and if anv suit 
should cad tills way, they can tarry with me free 
of charge, as might suit them.

Letter from L. I*. Parker.

Brother Jonbs:—I hive before me. your
issue of December 10 b, in which you pub-

on the sympathy and charity of Spiritualists 
generally, but as regards readiness iu defending 
them against popular censure and abuse, so lor g 
as they are honest, I will leave for those to 
judge who know, but I frankly confess that my 
charity is not broad enough to uphold and jus
tify intentional wrong, even in m< diums.

Again, you say that the mediums I refer to, 
are of a superior order; and then add that 

.which,, to my mind, throws a bad signification
I saved?’

We clip the following with reference to one of .- »»««>,. « mj mum, mw^o » «JU o,Su<w>uUU 
the results of carryitn? mt ihe “ Christian Ordi- ! int >your remarks, which is “ We speak oi their 
nance” from the Buffalo Exprets of December J 1.——■>-.:- .*1—.* - -* »-
1-l h. It speaks for rsrif. J

“ Oae ofthe mo?t melancholy and heart rend- J 
ing accidents which it has been our duty as a J 
news gatherer to chroriic e, occurred near tins

( village ou Sunday last, The. parncu’srs,iu brief, i x
! ate as follows: A few weeks since Dr. A. P- 1 might poss^, or manifest, and notwithstandiag

mtd’iimistc qualities without .regard to any 
other traits ot character they might possess” 

Now, Br ither Jones, it must be clear to you 
that thr* qu A tion to whch I was, with good mo
tive, caking the attention of Spiritualists, was 
that of those other traits of character they

iiah an article, entitled “Give the Devi! his Due, 
by N. Kinney.”

He c immeaces by expressing his regard for, 
and sympathy with, mediuoas as a class, and 
closes with a s veeping denunciation of thesame 
class ofp m> v.mtheex^eptionofthe Daven 
port Brothers.

II j then goes - = to r date his expufienee of the 
m-oita of the &. '.unship of CharLs Foster, of 
New York.

lie says ihat on O it 1st, he visi ci Mr. Foster, 
and c implied with nis emditions tor getting in- 
formation, which were that he should write the 
names ol the departed friends from whom he 
visited to hear upon slips of paper, and place 
them upon the table before the medium. Mr. 
Kinney, sajs that h: netived answers purport
ing to be from each person wh' S3 name was 
written and find no fault with the communica 
tions received, but is not quite satisfied, b cause 
he does not hear from pets ms whose name are 
not written upon the slips of paper. Accord
ingly he repres-nta himself again before the me
diumarmed with ihe names of several of his 
friends still in the flash, and sends the list with 
his own name. Tae medium retnember id him, 
and supposing that he had complied with his 
c tndito. he ktnd*y granted him a second sit 
ling, and Mr. K nneyis Burprise 1 by getting 
communications from.his living friends, and 
from himself. Why should he b.-’ Does he 
hot know that he violated the conditions upon 
wh eh Mr. Fester promised bi n. Tue law of 
spirit c mtrol ia as perfect «s any law of the great 
universe. We may not tamper with it, and ex
pect cerrect result.

Again,—-every well informed Sp'rilualist un
de ratands the law ot sflinty, and that we draw, 
unto ourselves kindred spirits. If Mr. Kinney, 
resorted to unfair means to obtain a te-t, may 
he hive not drawn around him spirits who 
would meat him on hia own ground. -In c m- 
cluri >11,1 ^>uM tay that I know notbirg oi Mr. 
Foster,or hia mediumship, and that Ido not, up- 

l hold dishones'y in any medium but think we <10 
I not-always understand the laws by which they 
j areInfluenced, and do not place emphasis en ugh 
*’ upon tae tact that evil spirits c mtroh ur me- 
; diums as well aa good and that they have nut 

los the art of deceiving by having changed 
. worlds.
< Liverpaol, Ohio.. D^c. 17th, 1870.

JONESBORO, IND.—3. L. Bcirl writes.—En
closed please flu! live dollars on my tabts if iss. 
to the paper. Please accept my thanks tor your 
long and kind indulgence. 1 hope all jour patrons 
will re pind prompt! v, and sustain the paper.

OSAGE, 1OWA.-Mra. E. Akin writes.-I will 
oct ask you to please excuse me for not being 
more prompt, but will eay that I am very, very 
grateful to j ou for sending me your very va uable 
j aper so long without pay. I lock eagerly for it 
every week, for I taluk is is filled up with gran? 
ideas.

NETAWAKA, KANSAS - B. Ek Baughn writ 8. 
I do not hems thought c mid do without the 
paper, f.rl think it teaches the only true philcEJ- 
phy and religion that is bring developed now. ®

LEROY, MINN.—F. Bevhr wri es—I cannot 
thn-k ot letting the paper stop. Tho knowledge 
contained in the last two numbers, Is worth more 
to me than the two dollars.

GENESEO, ILL — A. McFarlane writer—I Bi nd 
you ihree dollars and fifty cents to assist in holding 
up your hands so that you may be enabh d to pro
mulgate the facts of the communion of the white 
robed angels with humanity. And the cry is yet, 
as in tbe time of the Marvs, “Who sh ill roll away 
the stone ?" and. I sav, who ? But the white raced 
angels are busily engaged in rolling away the great 
stones, called ignorance, bigotry, superstition, 
pr*j udice, intolerance and Bvlf-rigbttousneeA from 
tbe mind of humanity, and in their e'ead they 
tea-h us of our continued and active e xistence alter 
the death oi the body, and oi our spiritu-*l quick
ening, communion and fellowship with God as a 
Spirit Father, and an unbroken sympathy and in
tercourse with the angels.

RICHMOND, [LL—Lewis F. Cummings writes. 
I have ooserved that wherever the Journal is 
taken, there is no paper looked for with such im
patience and devoured with such eagerness as it 
is.

COLUMBUS, OHIO.-E.fi. Walker writes.—E. 
V. Wilson gave us two ot his soul stirring lectures 
last week, in Ambos’Hall, lam sure mat those 
who have never heard him can form but a taint 
opinion of the power and eloquence oi the mac 
from h;s newspaper articl*-s. I felt to express, on 
hearing him, as did the Queen of S^eba visiting 
8 jlorn in, that ihe h alf had not been iold me 1 
wish that we had more E V Wilson” in <h>-field. 
F.uia inclosed extract irom Sunday Murniny Newt, 
you will perceive that we are not wno.ly witmuut 
spiritual demonstrations hen-,—it not aa agreeab e 
as they migat b.a to the recipients. The Sae. man 
Bro’.beis nave been stopping with me tor a week, 
and .most excellent mediums they are for phyHCiu 
demonrir itions or testa, by describing ana giving 
names of spirits. Their cabinet seances ate very 
mu :n like those of the Davenport Bro h-.rs. They 
do tbe best talking through the horn 1 ever h-ard, 
and «heir ring test is unequalled. The ring used 
hire is one I tarnished, —a band of a wagon hub, 
seven eighths wide, by one fourth of an inch in 
tbickee s. and about six inches in diameter Thi y 
did not have their cabinet with them here, and we 
used I: s cad,* small bed room < ff the sitting room, 
with Moses Sherman, the elder orother, for medi
um. 1 placed the ring upon his arm, ami then se
curely tied his hands behind his back,—tied bls 
teet, and Securely bound him to the chair. 1 then 
turned to leave the room and close the door, when 
the ring fell in the midst of the company, some fif
teen leet fiom where Moses sat. We examined the 
fastenings and could not dlteover any change it1, 
them or the sitter. I then placed the ring on the 
floor behind ihe’medium,-ind started again to leave 
the room, when lo and behold ’ the ring was on 
his arm again, and this, remember, with the door 
open, im some eleven persona in the Bitting 
room.

NORTH BRANCH STATION, MiNN.-LavtoU 
L, Ingalls writes.-—! welcimedhearnval of tbe 
Journal from week to week, and it is Jibe a re- 
trecihing stream of pure water to the thirsty t rav
eler hy the way side, f have mason to rejoice that 
the blessed truths of Spiritualism have risen up,, 
and entered so Beautifully into* my life experience.

HOMEWORTH, OHIO.—J, H. M. writes -J see 
by the little noiiter pim-td on wrappets of the 
dear Journal, for it »nd 1 are close companion^, 
toat she time for wh ch I have paid expires on the 
29 h inst. 1 inclose tores dollars ta insure the po- 
rn-al oi ite very instructive columns for a twelve 
month longer, which 1 expect to do annually as 

. Jong a-1 live. The paper is still growing better, I 
believe.

ofthiapl.ee
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THR SIsFER'*; OH THE ANGEL WITCH.

DY CHARMS* “WAIN.

A ilcjii’liter watched at mid of niga» 
Her dyin? nwifcefs lied;

Iw 4«e lam- night* Ehe k id cot si: ?l.
& For inany tears were. shed.

A vision like aii aniel e«n«.
Wktii none bat sw wi'lu see : ..

“Slee.>. dateoaschild,” 14“ mj’I said- 
“ And I wl.l wateh for th^e;”

Swest Blum’jar like a blessing &!< 
Upon the daughter's face; _ 

Tiw angel smiled, and touched sc? not, 
But gently took her place.

And oh, so fail of hum in love 
Tk® pitviagi yes did shine, 

Tne angel t nest halt mortal seeat ii— 
Tae sisinb’ter half divine.

4 w-kerays of 1-ght, tue sieeper's locks 
l-t ion -, loose cotte were tavoivt.;

•4 .e rxvs of light, -e aegei s Hair
S »’c»ed It Mi t ae sleeper s own;

Awi-lfM shadow of tne :k--k, 
bi->st:»!ving in o p»:iri—

A ". a -.t'-iuijr in ’hit* -tellers far • -
’ S: med miter i ; ths _irl ’

Tne mortal and i ./.-.wH. ?;--.
51-8 c-tc^eaca m r.- S'W,-

Tao «K:h!y and n o spin:-.: il, 
Wish De-t’: b p:!-' face bju-’ern.

Oh, human 1 w! v-hit errens'h -ise thin--*
From thee tho-y primer* ari-.fi

V.bich. ente-in-; ii.t i Paate.
y.t«f angels from t-tx- -kies.

T e .lawn r cked ihvoiigh fee cis®ea! coi'l— 
A w.nt:y dawn of siouBi-

A: <1 s-seder showed the curtained bed. 
The st It and suenly room.

•‘My daughter 1 arc thoa here, sj e'lHd ?
wo, ha^te thee, love! conic ni^h:

Th -t I may । ee ones more tay lace. 
And Diega thee ere 1 die.

•‘If over I ware hir~h to thee, 
Forgive n:e now/’ she cried ;

* God Knows iny in art -I level thee ra .st 
When most I seem- d to clr.ee.

Sasr ::m;d and nisi tt y mother’s -’re, 
Ai d for her sp-rit pray.”

The anpcl hissed her! and her soul 
P:8selKiaJfa!l» a^sy.

A vaaden start'— wliattaa what sound 
T!w slutnbsTinp girl alarms?

S: e jvnbe?—the vecs her mother dead 
WiIm ihe auged's meh!

S’:? wakes—st» i-pKBgs with wild ea/araes 
But nuthir a there appear?.

Swept her mother’s s-w-set dead face- - 
Her wr at nvui-ive tears.

INDIAKA.

Li tter i' on* Fisher Dohejty,

Brother Joni'S: We have j!«t been 
jred wiih tour b cares trona B o. E V. Wihan

&V-

which we-e much bster attended than we fear 
jd thev m^hk be, as the annual exhibitions of 
the Wabish C vl re were given on t-e same 
evenings’. In ok charity we will const ier^he 
dashi”« purely stc dtn'al although they knew 
we had advertised Bc". Wilsm forth^e even- 
Mg-g. several wc«h before their appoin’ment 
was given to ihe public.

Bf a Wils j- ?= a logica’ and impressive speak
er,—ms k ’8 Lis p infs e'ewly and clenches them 
in bis pecultar-y native and logical manner. 
He handles the B b*e with great dexterity and 
Ol set,—c’early defecting the orthodox with their 
awn weapon Ho really gave us a better opin
ion of the Bble than we ever had bi fore, for 
we had held it in rather poor esteem asauthori- 
■y by which to substantiate our belief, for the 
3:mple reas in that it is used to prove ivory oth- 
or belief by,—no matter how (inflicting with
?eier’Ce, reason or c imm m seu». . p suive t xisiti-c^ Dwe, suu it H app>r. M loany

We always ef-nsider that a b ink by which In- * observer Liat it is on the iscreas?, 8’ow,y, but 
fanibiw. infant Damnvion, Polygamy. Slav- I noEethe less, sirelyanj certainly We have 

j pendent mainly upon books and period'eah far 
our ins-truetions, but we are beginning to take 

I steps rikely to lead to onmnizitfon, as will ap- 
pear from the fact that Brother J. M. Pe.bl e,

;rv, Drunkcnnees, and Ju-.t.fiarii’h ot Marder
c- uld be proved, and up >n which over six hun
dred different creeds Lave their foundations, 
was, and must ecc -fe. r ly be, unworthy of c'.n- 
.lid examwatkn from a Spiritual sa^dpoint 
(although we have eJwijs admired the teach
ings, and especially the practice of Chriet), but 
upon hearing Blotter Wilson use it so pointed
ly and (ffectivJy, and knowing that a great 
many will believe nothing outside of the Bible, 
and cannot be reached by scientific and natural 
facts and arguments, we incline to the opinion 
that it may bo profitably used iu vindication of 
spirit communion.

The only objection we found to Brother Wil
son’s u-e of the B ble, was the allopathic doses 
■n which he seived it, consuming -much time, 
which, we think, could be more profitably used. 
Homeopathic doses would give better satisfac
tion to the the msj irity, as we seldom get any 
but liberal minds into this lecture-room.

During Brother Wilsou’d stay here, he gave 
about one hundred and 'fifty public testa, with 
only about fifteen failures. Although not <vr 
3 teen or twenty were really direct and positive 
tests; the maj irity b- i >g in regard to character, 
whicii could tie given by a good physiognomist, 
with, perhaps, equal auecew.

He described a number of spirits, but gave 
only four nanus, rone cf which were recog 
sized, and many oi th^se described as standing 
by certain persons in the audience, could have 
been as readily nogn z d, p r'laps, had ha de
scribed them by a h if-A z n others, s», as tea’s, 
we c nridered th< m as only tolerable. We 
think Brother Wilson ehcuid adopt MissKtia- 
sr’s rule, and describe no spirit who would not 
Live its name, if t e did not describa more than 
one a w*<k. Then when he cid succeed, he 
wen d make a strong and lasting impression.

We wish to make* one criticism in relation to 
Brother WFsob’s.arguments, which is simply 
this: his taking a lull half hour to discuss the 
proposition in relation to the dog and Enaka 
having souls or repeating themselves in the hu
man, leaving the impresrien on the mind < f the 
audience that he realiy believed that they have 
soulsand pitsaiBthe power to psychdouiz*a 
nelson, and make him act out their ptcikar 
characteristic?, a matter in proof of wh ch wa 
have little, it any, evidme?, except that man is 
She ultimate of all below him.

Even graining that he is right, which we are 
by no means prepared to do, there is not over 
one confirmed Spiritualist in twenty who will 
accept it, and it will surely prove, if extensive
ly taugh’, tbe rock upon which thousands of 
inquirers will shatter their barges, abandoning 
their investigations, to seek a more rational re- 
iigiourbelief.elsewhere.
jye W appreciate the great value Brother 
Wilson is, and has been, to the cause we all
ove, aa a test and speaking medium, who, per- 
haps, has notanequal in the field; and we make 
these criticisms witti the l^st of feeling towards 
him—believing those ar our best friends who 
endeavor to point out our faults as welt as our 
virtues. His lectures have done great good 
here, by arousing a spirit of inquiry among 
many, who had never given the euoject of Spir
itualism any serious thought The prominent 
feature of his lectures was his proving from the 
Bible, that the Christiane’ devil is, and ever has 
been, the benefactor of the human family; that 
he gave us our knowledge of good and evil 
The devil had been proclaimed by the church 
as being the author ot all of the sciences, in
ventions, &c, while the Christians’ God refused 
man the knowledge of good and evil,—drowned 
the whole world, waged war and plundred, in
stituted licentiousness among the Jewish sol
diery, stayed the first born of Egypt, covered 
the laid with lice, &c,—drowned Pharaoh aud 
his host,—held out false prom sea to his chosen 
people, ib ut the land of promise; established' 
a vicarious atonement, and in the latter days, 
.tending the tempest hurricane, famine and pes
tilence.

He made many hits which wiil not be soon 
forgotten by those who heard them It may 
not be out of p’acs in this letter to give you a 
few ideas ab mt our little city. 0 rawfordsville 
has a popri Ai :n of five thousand; is beau-.dully 
’felted in the centre of one of the most produc
tive districts in the state, and has railroad cm- 
necrions second to no city ia the state, save In
dianapolis.

j We have located here W <bash C illcg?, und r 
■ the patronage of the New School Presbyterians, 
i which is in a fl mrishing condition. We also 
j have about ten churches, kept up at an expense 
I of not less than fi teen thousand dollars per an- 
, num,—an amount sifflc'eni to provide f -r the 
; comfo.t of every widow anl orphan in the 
; country. The penp’e ree iv\ in return for this 
: ou’lay, a few h -rangues ev ry week against the 
. devil aud Spiri’ualism, an i in defence of their - 
s little seven by nine creeds. Instead of folio v 
, lug the example of our divine Master,—whose 1 
; mission was to do good, heal the sick, console :
: Ihe mourner, lift up the broken hearted, associa

ting with the lewd and v'cfous—reproving them 
by hte purity, aud showfog forth his great I ’va 
ani charity for those walking ia forb'dden . 
path2--thfy wringle acd fl^ht over their fog- ■ 
mas, slander tneir ntighbirs, seldom even rats- ; cag->. 
fog their voicea agrinst- those mighty evils of '■ Henry A. Beach, Spring Valtoy.N V. 
our day, intemiPiranc ’ and licentiousness. Bat < , Mrs. B:ii a. etomtaia’c. trance speaker ss? u- । ^e- 
while this is true of Crawfordsville, we have as ; ^ ^°&c£K^^

: many consistent Christians here as towas of Its ; Mr. .nd Mra. r- w. Cilkingi, Trauns, Tost an-J Healing 
; 6lz° generally average, we presume. ■ Medmuw, wai answer c»»h. awn Gwden, r:. ‘ -
i have h-pn -khariun in th? ih‘awpq‘c nf thp ‘ ^* T. Child, M. D., 634 Ba-o 8t». Ph-ledelpkfa, p*e  ̂Jv JS-M f« A™ ?™™4 ^ Mrs. A. H. Colbv Traneo Speaker. Pennville, fe Co. Jud
- f^..,, WOnd fcr O,er -wenty ye^rc. ». hopt. . Mra. S. K. Oolw. Magnetic, Healing and Test Msiina. 
. With good results. I 2SG^ South Clark str. et.

We s ill need more of the phyrical nhenome- ; y. b. Dowd. Ro*ic ucun. Davenport, w«a. 
: -Ba, and to supply that want, we have written tD • o^’aX^^^^ 
. Bettor Thayer cf ycur city, to induce him to : Ma co^m,KtcComers, N. Y.

spend a few weess with us, and hops ne can do • And-ew Jw-wa Dwis, orangs, n. j.
; 80. ! Dr.H. P. Fairfield will answer calls to hectare, Adraw
- A'low vs to congratulate you, Brother Jones, ’ 
. upon the increasing worth and usefulness of 
i your very able paper.
i Crawfordsville, Ind. ;

Letter fcoau Jay Densmore.

. Dear Journal, : I read yriih gr^at iaSjre’S 
■ the accounts of the progress of SpiiiSa^aoi in 
i d fferent p r'.3 of the country, and I presume 
, that others are as much pleas id w th suchac- 
' counts as I am myself. I have finally concluded 
j that it is net altogether lair for mo to be always 
; receiving, aril never giving, anything in Morn, 

and as I have real, nothing recently of the rr )• 
grdEspfSp’ritualism in our plac% I presume 
that a brief account o* it will not be eatirc-’y des 
titute of interest.

Although we are only twenty-’ w a miles from 
R Chester, the great starting paint ot modern 
spilitml phenomena, it is not surprising that 
S(-!ri uriism is not as powerful and stately an 
el« ment here as it is in many otht r places, par 
ticularly in the West, for £ raat rivers are a’wry 8 
small and apparently unimportant near their 
8 urces;and agon, when the light of Modern
Spiritualism broke upon the world at Rochester, 
th's part of the country had its social and re 
ligious inEtitu ims a r^ady f< raed, aud people 
are al ways indifferent to the changing of an old 
thing, which they already have, and which they 
think, will answer the'r purpose, for a new ar
ticle, even though the new may be much better 
than the old. But Spiritualism has a real aud 
p sitive (xistecci here, and it is appsr. nt to any

has been employed to give vs a course of lee- 
tures m xt week. I hope that we shall rec ive 
such a reviving of the spirit from Brother 
P-ebles ministrations with us, that we shall - 
thereafter have regular meetings, and ke I 
tures. i

Week before last, we had Mr. Charles H. I 
Read, and Mr. Hany Bastian, physic ri mediums, I 
wi’h us. They gave two public seances at the 
Hdl iu our village, and three private ones at my 
house, and they made a deep impression on the 
minds of all thinking pi nona who witnessed 
their manifestations, demonstrating, as they did 
in the most convincing manner, that such mani
festations were produced by a power outaide, 
and independent of themsel vea. B rothers Read 
and Basrian, are doing good work for the cause 
of Spiritua’jsm. Were ii p'ssible for me to give 
anything like a nerfec'i description of tteT i 
seances, it would afford me great pleasure to do i 
so, but words are inadeq late—they must be seen i 
to be appreciated, and even then to undeis and i 
them is ba; ofthe question, on any other suppo
sition than that ihcy are spiritu al manifestations, i 
I have witness* d many wonderful spiritual j 
manifestations, but never anything more won- • 
derful than these. !

Broth- ri R iad and BUlan purpose traveling ! 
in the West, daring the winter, and I would rec
ommend all Spiritualists who bave an opportun
ity to take their doubting friends to their seances, 
and if tbeir doubts do not receive an irrepar- j 
able shock, [ am much n istaken. i

But I have already occupied mire space then j 
I intended, and I will deter saying mire until i 
some future time. i

Very Truly Yours,
Jay Densmore. .

A Heavy Sentence.

The Rev. Wm. A. White haa been the pastor 
of sue Presbyterian Churches at Hookstown 
and Bethlehem, Penn. While in that capacity ■ 
Charges w.re made against him. They were I 
not, as the reader will think, altogether trifling j 
r r unimportant. They were for seduction, for- j 
nidation and bastardy—for procuring, or aiding j 
in procuring, an abortion—all of which he en- 1 
deavored to compromise by the payment ofa I 
hundred dollars. He had a Church trial ; it was ] 
long and protracted. He was found guilty on i 
all the counts. Now comes the sentence, the i 
awful sentence oi the Ecclesiastical tribunal, | 
which, of course, will vindicate the insulted hoa- ; 
or of the Church, and punish the reverend sin- • 
ner as he deserves. It is to this effect: That 
the leverend White be suspendid from Church 
membership and the gospel Ministry until he 
gives satisfactory evidence of his reformation 
and acknowledgment of the sin and sorrow 
therefor. “Suspended 1* That is the extent of 
the clerical discipline in that part of Pennsyl
vania. He is still in the Church and still in the 
Ministry, only having for his little offense a 
slight and temporary vacation allowed him from 
hia duties. Are not such trials admirably cal
culated to preserve the purity ofthe Church and 
maintain in it a high standard ot public cmfi-
deuce? »

HF InNew Hampshire the Free-Will Bap
tists, the Methodise, and the regular Baotists, 
each have a candidate for Gover nor, and it is 
thought that the Methodists will carry the day.

EV A society for the prevention of cruelty 
to animals has been estab tshed in Illinois, un
der the auspices of Mr. Angell, the Boston hu
manitarian. It is to be known fas the Illinois 
Humane Society.

We are nick of trying to keep a standing Re^it ;r cf Meet- ' 
Ing* and list of speaker* -without a hearty co-operation on 1 
the part of those moat interested
RLHuunn we shall register inch meetings and 
speakers ns are furnished to us’sv «t mmib mtuiut 
with a pledge on their part that they will keep na roans 
in regard to changes; and in addition to that, i»sisa.’ la. 

; dicate a willingness tc aid in tha circulation o tteJovx- 
| NAi, both by won and bam.
j Lotus hear promptly fromlallwho accept this proposition 
| and we will do our par well.

J. Madison Allen, Ancora, N. J.
O, Fannie Allyn, Stoneham, Mass.
Mrs. A.& Allen, 124 West Washings in e’ro-t
Dr. H. AK< lys 194 South Clara st, CMcs^o.
Harrison Aaglr, Charleg City, Iowa. ’
Addie L. Ballon. Address Chicago, rare of Ssitwo-Psite 

SOFUICAL JOUBSAl,
Dr. J. K. Bailey, box 894 Laporte Ind.
Rev. J.O. Barrett, Glen Beulah, Wisconsin.
Bt!ie Brown, Trance ani Test M dinm. wits answer csjia 

fo torture Address: IS West Washington street, Chi-

Ancora, N.J.
A. J. Fishback, Victoria, Missouri.
Rev. J. Francis,Ogdensburg, N. I.
I. IL Garretson, Richland, Iowa.
K. Graves, author of “ Biczraphv of 8ste.!’ Addrse
Mrs. M. Hayes Trance Speak r, Test and healing medi

um. Waterloo, Wis.
Miss Helen Irora, Bloom!Eaton, HI.

Richmond. Ind.
Joseph F. HiirclltOB, Be laire, Iowa, 
Thomas Harding, box 381, Shirgee, Mich.

I Samuel 8. Hansar, freshen, Ind.
L. D. Hay, late cf Huntsville, Texas, will answer calls 

i to lecture,
I U. 8. Ilam’ltau, Healing Mariast, and NmU Inspire 

tioaal Speaker. Eeloit.Wls.
• Miss M. Lan Ho.rpor, In pirational 0psai>r, 3t. Lanis. 
t ^<i. ■ ■ ; ;
1 Mrs. 3 W. Jo-g n-'en, R om 5',Har.3to Bi :ck, tear P.O 
i Dr. Wm. 8. JOBcelyn, Lecturer
; Address Ka la caro of this Office, '189, South Clark greet 
■ Lt. P. Kayser, M. D„ Clairvoyant, Erle, Fa.
i L. Lewis, Valparaiso Ind.
i Alba Lord D x .a, lil, Box 161.
: K. P Lawrence, Inspirational Speaker, OILcawa, Iowa.
. Q«. W. Lusk, .'U’pi a ional BprUu-ir, Enn Baplils
i M cl;. ■ . •
■ Mrs. F. A. Logan, eare of Warren Chaso, EK North 
। Fifth Street, St. Louis, Mb.
I J. Mansfield, Inspirational Speaker aud Healing Medium, 
! Seville, Ohio.
I J 8. Maulsby K- f, Vancouver, Washington Territory.
i Miss k. C. Mculendon, Inspirational Speaeer, Rook 
i Island, Ill.
j P. C’ Mills, Riverside, Maine.
t Dr. G. Newcomer, lecturer, 288 Superior st., Cleveland
I Mrs. 8. A. Pearsall inspirational speaker, Disco, Mich
; Dr. W. Perklrs, Princeton,Krn ee.
| Mrs. L. H. Perkins, Trance Speaker and Staling Medium,
| Washington, D. O.
| Harriet K Pope, Morristown, Minn, 
t J. S. Rouse, Casey, III.
। Dr. P. B Randolph, 89 Court Rt, Boston, Mass.
| Mrs. 8. A. Regers, inspirational speaker. Address te
| Care of A. J Grover, Rock Island, HI.

Warren Smith, Alexandria, Madison Co.. Ind.
Job 8myth, Halliport, N. I., will answer calk to torture. 

Mrs. J, H Stillman Severance, M.D, lecturer, on Spiritual
ism, Medical Reform, Phys cal Culture, etc, Milwaukee.

I Wie. ■ ’ .
i E W. Stevens, Drawer 49, Jane-iviHe, WI*
i Mri. L. A. F. Swain, Union Lakes, Rice Ue, Mins 

Benjamin Todd, Portland, Oregon.
Mrs. Benjamin Todd, Inspirational Speaker, Portland, 

Oregon. ' a
M. M. Tonsey, Lake Mills.
Mrs. B. R. T. Trego, Trance and Test Medium, will ana. 

wer calls tc lecture. Oil City, Pa'
J. B, Tupper, trance speaker, Jamestown, Wis.
Hudion Tuttle, Berlin Heights, 0.
Dr. Samuel Underhill, Tonka, IU.
J. William Van Namee, Tranes Speaker, Bimir*, N. Y.

Mrs.M. J. Wnooxsonunsiiratioisl spesker. Address 
Care er Religio-PhllOBophic*! Joura*!, Chicago,Hl.

B. V Wllsoa, Lombard. III.
A. B. Whiting, Albion, MM.
Xlijah Woodworth, Leslie, Mich, 
B B. Wheilook, Blairstown, Iowa- 
Mr’. Fanny Wheelock, Medical Clairvoyant, Blairstown
Mra.Xmaia Hs-dinge lectures in London for the next 

six month*. Address 8 Vassal! Terrace, Kensington, W., 
Lot don, Knglsnd. No unpaid letter* received.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

i “Theriaki and their Last Dose.”

TO OPIUM EATERS.
i THERIAKI.—A book of over TO pages, treating upon 
i the subject of Opium-Eating, and the wonderful die- 
! coverv ofa permanent and painless cure for the terrible 
I habit, and containing interesting letters upon the sub- 
! ject, from Fitz Hugh Ludlow, and otaere, will be sent 

to any address, free of charge, upon receipt of oue 
three-cent stamp. . ,

Dr. Collins appoints no agents wnatever, and all let
ters of Inquiry, aud all orders for medicine must be ad-

5 dreesed Directly to him, “Send for Theriaki.”
i Dr. S. B. Collins, P. 0. Box 106, La Porte, 
I La Pone Co., Indiana.

SIX LECTURES
OS

THEOLOGY AND NATURE
BY EMMA HARDINGE,

/ ‘ WITH AH
AUTOBIOGRAPHICAL INTRODUCTION,

I.

CONTENTS;

INTRODUCTION.
Astronomical Religion.
IT. Religion of Nature.

IH. The Creator and His Attributes.
IV. Spirit—Its Origin and Destiny.

V. Sin ahd Death.
VL Hades, the Land of the Dead.

Outline of a Plan for a Humine Enterprise.

A large 13 mo , printed from large, eUar type, on good 
paper, and making a book of 160 Vg««. 
Price, in cloth, #1 OO.-PoBtsge, IS cento.

** b DBDGFa 75 CtR —* '* 4 •
For sale by tho RKL16IO.PI»LOfOPHICAL PUB- 
LI8H1NG HOX8K, 187 A 189 8. (lark W. Chicago.

K. L, SHERMAN, M. D, 
Edtedie, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 
Treatsail dieeeae* upon the Posit!vs aid Negative NmI- 
pl®®! ' —

Will diagnose and prescribe for mhom at a distance, 
upon the reoeptloa of a look of hahtage, mx, and fee of 
^.W, from ih* rich; fS.OQ to tho potr, or a* they can st

N.B.—Will break up all fevor* Wife one or twa feeet- 
ments, without medicine. ■ < -

Offloe—306 8 >«th Clark afreet. Chicago, 
rtelttf.

DR. L. P. GRIGGS.
Renier, Lecturer aad DreheMMrW 

?J9 West Mudlton street, Chicago.

DIRECTORY.

The Religio - Phils rophica! Journal being an cap eels 
friend to all tra mediums, will hereafter publish acorn 
plete Directory, giving tbe place cf dll professional Bril 
um*, so far aa advised upon the subject. TI is will afford 
•better facilities for investigators to iearu cf the locatior 
of mediums, and at tho same time increase their patron
age. Mediums will do well to advise atfrom time to time. 
that we may keep their place of residence correctly regie 
tered.

I

CHICAGO.
Mrs. A/E. A'!oe,2"I West Madison Bt.
Mra. A. H it iblnaon, 148 Fourth Aveas*.
Dr. W Cleveland, 85 W fit Haralson 8t.
Mrs. M. Smith. 1418 Cliutor: 8t.
Dr. J. Wilber. 71 N. Sheldon 8* 
Mr* M. M. Jenks.
Mrs. Ettle Brown, 1£8 IV. Wasalngton Bt.
Mrs Lovering.
Mra. Lowry 411 State Rt.
Bra. J. T. Lewis ar d wife, ”3 Third Ave.
Dr. 8»rgont, 75 Thini Ave.
Mra. Jorj n en. P rtera ^ and 2 < a-c-.-ro Bia- a. 
Mr*. S rjr-we. 1S8 20th 8t.
Dr, K. Dwyer, 233 West Mactat: 8t- Chicago 
Mra. A-Croaker. 173 8. Clark 8t.,Chicago.
Dr. L. P Grigg?. 220 W Madison street,cor. P-scria,
Dr.D C, Dara 2tl Wabash Av >., Chicago-
Dr.' W M. and Miry A, Williams, 217 State sires*. 
.Mrs. 31. E. Weoi e, No. 137 SM street, Chi.ago.
Dr. A ss. H- rtean 174 W Lr»ko street,Chicago.
Mr*. T. 0. Oles, 380J.£ Clark 8t>
Dr. McFadden and wife,- '1
I>r. Wright and wife, ■’ No. lie Sita street.
11. Brooks and wild, 1 
Dr. Jvhnsz: and wife, ;

BOSTON.
Dr. H. B. Storer. ’
Mr*. Julia M. Friend, lie Harrison Ave.
Mrs. 8. J Stickney, 333 Tremont 34.
Dr. Main, 22u Harrison Avo.
Mrs. A. C. Latham, 292 Washington St.
Freeman Hatch. 8 Heaver Place.
Sirs, L W. Letch 07 Salisbury 8t.
Mrs. Marshall. 89 Edinboro 8t, 
Mrs. A. 8. Eldridge, I Oak St. 
Mrs. A. M. Hardy, IES W. Concord St.
Samuel Grover, 23 Dlx Place.
Mr*. F. C. Dexter,-231 Tremont St.

■ R O.I’Uiptiu, -48 Hamon street, Boston, Ma**.
PHILADELPHIA.

Mra. 8. A. Anthony, 8- K. Cor. of 7th and Catharine 
D. 8. Cadwallatler, 1006 Haro St.
Mrs. H. J. French. 1326 Ridge Aae. , 
Mrs. A. Goodfellow. 4’2 Enterprise 8t.
Katie B. Rehm on 232 > Brandy wine Bt.
Mr*. Reynolds, 1013 Parrish 8t.' 
Mra. H. McNeil 1346 II never St.
Mrs. Tayler, 865 "forth K-tb St.
Mrs.Stoi-davd 318 Mt Vsraonfit.
DoWitt C. Hough, 2'08 Mt. Vt,Eon S.

NEW YORK CITY.
Jentfo Baafirth, 54 Lc-xington Ave.
Miss Blanch Fotey Ct; Tblrd/Kv6-.
Mrs. H. Seymour, 140 Bleaker St.
Mra. J. Cotton, 247 E. 3lst Bt.
J. William VanNamee.430 Fourth Ave.

St. LOUIS.
Miss M. Lou Hopper B> Brooklyn gi., St. L--tsis. SI* 

BLOOMINGTON, ILL.
Mrs. Helen Grover.

BAYONNE CITY.
Mn K. W«tU».

J.
GREEN GARDEN ILL

Mrs. Calkins.
SAN FRANCISCO.

Wm. H. Hatch, 128 Kearney 8t.
ST. CHARLES, ILL.

Mr*. Leonard Howard.
SAN JOSE, CM..

Mr*. Mary I. Beach.
WHITEWATER, W*s.

Mr*. A. B. Soveraaae.
MISCELLANEOUS. '

Mre- Orrin Abbott Westen Mich.
J^nat iaa Allen, Genceeo,Til.
L:dw> Atwood, Lake Mui*. Wie.
Dr. i.M. Holland, 2C6 Upper Broiiway,S3ttiieIi Stefka 

lewa.
Jodgel. D. Hor, M bile, Alabama.
Dr. H. Butler, Wellsboro, Tioga Co., Pa.
U. 8. Hamilton, Beloit, Wie.
Mr*. M. A. Blair,-Ite Ride et., Salem, Mas’.
A P. 8<reran:© and Mra. J. H. B. hevc-rance. M. D. 

457 Milwankee street, Milwaukee. Wis.
Me. P.W. Stephens,east aide of 4th street, between I A J 

SKramenttr
M. C.'Vauder Cook, Allegan. Michigan.
D. P. Kaynet M. D., Erie, r*.
Mr*. J A. brake, 24 Hoffman Block, Cleveland, CiU 
J W. Kenyon, Wa’ertown, Wis.
Isaac Jackson Sloan, Covington, ind.

SEXUAL PHYSIOLOGY.
A SOIMTIHfl AND POPULAR JtXPOSITION Off TH;

FUNDAMMNTAL PBOBLBM8 IM BOCI0LOGT.

BT ». T. TRALL, M.D,
The greet Interest now being t elt In all xntject relatla. 

to Unman Development, will make the book of InterMt k 
every one. Bealdee the information obtained by ita pert
»ltl30ir;ii? of the variois ■injects 
lug and giving a higher direction and 
can not be over-estimated.

This work contains the latest and

treated in Improv 
value to human lift

meet important ffi
. coveries in the Anatomy and Physiology of the Sexes: ex 
: plains the origin of Human Life; How and when Menstrua 

tion, Imp-eguatlon, and Conception occur; giving the law 
i by whkh the number and sox of offspring are controlled

atjJ.vir.* 
reari:> 
and sh. j 
grrvim

Thia >■ 
the fe

sble Information in regard to the begetting »n< 
fi.atiS’j’ and healthy children. It le hlgh-tour 
id be road by every family. With eighty flu •*

.L liss rsplil!; period through ten editions, am 
nd is constantly Increasing. Ho such, corap let:

and valuable , Work has ever before been issued from th> 
press. Price; $2, Pcsta.se £1:. Fer sale at the 8»II,!r 
Philosophical Journal Office, 187. and 189 8o. Clark 8it«' 
Chicago.

JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS! JETS!

A New Book by Andrew Jackson Davis,
ENTITLED,

“THE FOUNTAIN,
WITH JETS OF NEW MEANINGS.”

ILLUSTRATED WITH ONE HUN
DRED AND FORTY-TWO

ENGRAVINGS.
Beautiful Paper, Fine Presswork, Superior Binding.

Price only $1.00; postage 16 cents.
Thli Book IiFrelghtel with Thought* for Men and 

Picture, Tor Children.

*,* For sth wholside and retail bv the RePeio- 
philosnphical Publishing House, ;180 South Clark. 
St. Chicago.

PAPER DOCTOR IS COMING!

J, Wilbur, Magnetic Physician of Chkayo.
WU1 be at Onarga, Ill., Jan- 9d and 3d, 1871. 

Effingbam. 4th anti 5th. .
Casey, 7th and 8th.
Martinsville. 9th and 10th.

WUi beat Sherman House, Marshall, from the 19:is to 
the 18th

At National House, Terre Haute, Ind., from Jan. 19th 
to Feb. 1st.

In month of Feb., will be in Indianapolis and Rich
mond,Ind. "

He will be remembered as the man performing so 
many wonderful cures all over the UhUai States, with 
his Magnetised Paper. f

V9nl6.tr. |

«io to $30
On* sgai wanted In every town 1* th* < United State* to 

••nvaesfor a Now Book, “fresh Im and, Yellow Batter
Active agent* mi realise from Ri to MD per day.
Dr. W. C. Benson, Author and Publish*. No ** 

X«l8*uo itroot, thknajll. , 
ygnMM

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

6 litiT!#.}

I JESUS ' OF NAZARETH,
! ■ ' ' BY ■ • ' '

. - HH. AND JUDAS.

Tiiiwb Alexander Smyth? MMhwi,

Thia work has been' read- with istease inter’-af 'by 

thousand?, end is uuiwreally pfowuieri she most

WWB1OW MW
iis the- whole 'i:w of Spirituuitetlc Literature. It is this 
ciy true ar.e reliabio history of th.; roinarkao’e medi- 
ue calk a. Jesus, ever written. After waiting eighteen 
hundred years, i’irr.atd Jun?.:;, fluding Sho times pro
pitious and as escelh-ct m<->li-ani through wteru ;g 
comr-iuaicale. l..:ve given to :he world ti book oi h?t- 
i:.K Intrrrst, by tailing possesion of Mr. Smyth about 
or.>- hi.u-: ,3 Wi :y t.veuty-four. ti-.urpiug all his uow- 
er-.. "i> :rz a continiiud sen-.s of well coi n etc- •■ ■ "tas, 
r.r « Etir.g e>.-i-:uTy, Charu-ers aud p-n-unagw ::a- 
te: aes and ec’ious in !’n-:r regular cider anti ;:=r:;?3- 
oi ^..iKs.-aik,' uli the aissi in portant pereotiag-.s aad 
in: ideals wir-ct- cceir.-' d daring the nojoara u-’ J-’-ug
Epr.n earth. T"i.-j was, probat? y. no ho d: ever 
it: whichsuci. jvrfeciii.e-iHCV.ires occur; e.-'-r;
country village, every tiv

triton 
?y and 
‘n and

fcccerj in ;;pr.er.tl, Ss ?o vividly p nieiyei that as. irs- 
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TRESH EGGS AND YELLOW BUI1ER.”

Tliis work s an exhaustive treatise on these sub- 
ject-, and stows |-j^ to keep cgv* froth for year it 

ar. c-xt enss cf less than etc half: rtprd x?- ;
There aro two rgg scmioi wj year; flr«t, A; .-it aad 

May; seK-til, from middle of Jnly to middle of October, 
when eggs can be pGi'chaeed trim IQ to ID r.tn'» f-; r d .aen, 
and ft prererved until winter, they can Ie Held from 30 to 
35 cents per dozen. The precesses arc sue and reliable.

Over three hvtfrti tl c-nsand deten eggs are a!re ;fr pre
served this season ty f erEors who tested Dr. B’.s p.-' caasea 
last year.
Kauucli-Butter, (which can be bought for less that - 
one-half tbe ptice of good butter), may te restored to* 
perfectly sweet condition. White and streaked Latter 
made to immltate good Jone butter; and an Improved Bat
ter Preserver, for keeping new butter in • sweet state.

Keroaene Oli Barrel* rendered clean and suitable 
for *11 purpose*. "

Thi* book also contain* many other new and valuable 
formu’ac, with fall direction!, so that any one can prepare 
•nd use them, being the result of fifteen years' research 
and experience by • practical chemist. This tnraluabl* 
work should be in the hands of every grocer, produce-deal 
er, dairyman, former, manutaesnrer, and other* who maw 
wish to engage in a pr fitab o brininess.

P8WE.B1O,
For further particulars, send for Descriptive <3 far

Scat free. Address:
Dr. W. C. Bruson, 

Author aiid Pusher.
145 Lasalle St. Chicago.

N B, Als-i frala at th- Ity LTGTO-PHII.030?jn0AL 
PUBLISHING H0U8E, 1ST A 1S9 South Clark 
SI. Cbleago.
v8nS3 tf.

THE PSALMS OF LIFE
A rOMFIUTlPN or

' PSALMS, •
. HYMNS, . ' ' ■

ANTI! RMS,
CHANTS,

; ■ ETC., ■
Emaorfyiug the SpLftMj, Pro,-re»filve',' ami Roianiatoi, 
Sentiment of the Pmnii^ABO By John 8. Adenu.
This work ha* beet: t ri'patuLwi’h special reference to tha 
large And increasing dornau I Visr a vol nine exprehning th* 
sentitnenfe ani wowsef t ic advanceS uiinds of th/p raant 
time* and meeting the requirements of every sjicImo! 
Reform. It :s entire!? fioe of Sectirianisix/of* all th* 
theological dogma- of the past sn l fully recognises th* 
presence and rniuistrstion ct Spirit, :e every C3tr.iitlon>l 
life on earth.

This bu..k contains £vs hundred and tw< Ety-two chalet 
Selections of Poetry, with suitable music on ooh pag* 
from .

Handel, Italyn, Mvzart awl Other DiAtMiptisMi
Composers.

It combines the advantage of “ Hymn” and “Tune " Book 
It is profaned with a Classification of SalJeoU, md Om. 
plete Indexes of First Lines, Tunes ttid Metres; aud Mi| 
of convenient eixe, I* generally accepted as the
Standard Music Book of Spiritualism, Radical- 

ism and General Reform.
•like desirable for the LKOTURli-ROOM and the HOMM 

OF THK PKOPM.
••I think there ia in the book s greater proportlac—«o» 

I think I ought to say • greater axoum—of beautiful and 
truly spiritual poetry than in any other collection X h**« 
seen, whatever the six* of the volume.”

Ree. John Pierpont. .
PRICE :—Paper cover, 69 cents; Postage, 6 cts. Bari 

cover, 65 cento; Postage, .12 cts. Cloth-bound, 80 cento. 
Postage, 16 cento.

HF Far Sale ai the RELIGIO-PHILOSCFHI., 
CAL BOON STORE*

lS7 *nd 189 South Clark St,

v8u!9 tf.
Chicago, I

WANTED-THE UNIVERSAL LIFE IN-
BUratsoe Qomoanv, of New York, ia now prepared 

through it* manager at Chicago, to arraBge with active 
•nd reliable men for District Agencies in the varloaiweet- 
ero etaiee, on term* which secure to them the biglBRt p«y 
•ndallowance for expense* wnlohare ever paid Ibgea. 
oral and state agent*. The contract is one that hmin te 
:lieagent alt Us rights pro*pertlv<>, m well m present. Me* 
who propose to work personally for appi I oations are tat*, 
tdto curr apond wl<h T. ORM8BIB. Maaager W«ate«*» 
Department No. IK W«Ns?tM •*<*•*> <%>!to<a, XU. 
V3n*HL. t

Pcsta.se
V9nl6.tr
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L -The ergfoe I? am ciHnie.l t Picture. j 
L—It has ei i leree of a design. ■ 
3—It moves. i 
•1.—It hss a designer mi au eug--; c. I 
1.—Tne earth is a mechanical structure. j 
2—It has evidence of a design. | 
3 —-It moves. । 
4 —It has a designer ai l an engiaoer. j 
All d<signers and engineers that wj know ?

| aural element performs the duty < f luraishinr j 
| those beautiful realms with both light and |

i Ou cur eiiA page we present our reader this 
I week with another of those brilliant lectures by 
| that distinguished speaker, Mra Emma Hardinge.

watmth.
The work emtams an interesting treatise up

on the inherent powers contained ia ail globes, 
showing that ihe materials of wifeh they are 
compo-e! wu.t be t f the most inactive negative 
character, and that gradually, ia accordance 
wth pre gressive princlp’es. they develop to a

(LHC .GO, JANUARY 21, 1871.

anything about, are human Hugs, hence, if the I 6tate ef greater and still greater activi’y and 
analogy holds good, the designer and engineer I ^e- ^ shows c inclusively that all worlds or 

’ ■■ ' •■_*»*» * I planets, in tle.r early or infantile condi bn, areof the earth are human befogs.

The Journal dermal at# <m

TBKSIS OF THE

Otligis-J^liital Jural,
Now, tie universe is endless in extent—.t is quite dependent upm the planet around whi ’h

infinite—hence, can not be a mechanical struc- they revolve, and that during the intermixb'e

£3,00 par year# *1,50-3 month*, 11,-lno, 
tSF* Fifty Cents for Ihree Months on trial 

TO NEW SUBSCRIBERS.

■ ture. Any mechanism necessarily has limr, ages they rise from this dependent nega ive eeu- 
! bounds; t ut the universe, the infinite fi Ids of dithntoone that is positive and independent.

That progrc:sive iie?ebpsi8nt is not only a: epic’, tsken 39 one grand whole, is limitless in 
^extent. Hiw a machke, without limit? Au principle that inheres in the human, hut that it 

. pe vadjs the entire natural and spiritual realms.

In saaiing rennttaace* for Bulserlptlon»,alwajr procure 
a draft ou Now York, or ?Jst-0wK« 8osh Okum, Jf pas- 
5fcle. Where neitfier of these can be procured, send the 
uaneyjint AtwASs is a aiuistikkd usiw. TheregiRtra- 
ifeu fee bssbeen reduced to rums vests, and the present 
registration system haa been found by the postal authorities 
to be Virtually au absolute frcttc lan against losses by 
auil. Art, Postmasters are obliged to register letters when 
requested to do so.

AU subscriptions remaining unpaid more than six months, 
will be charged at the rate of ISAO per year.
. PAPERS are forwarded until an explicit order is received 
by the Publisher for their discontinuance, aud until pay- 
unt of all arrearages is made, as required by law.

No names istittn on tho subscription books without 
ihe first payment In advance.

SUBSCRIBERS are particularly requested to note the 
expiration of their subscriptions, and to forward what is 
ta for tho ensuing year, with or without further reminder 
taa this office

NEWSPAPER DJKH8IONB.
1. Any person who take# a paper regularly from the 

poetoffice—whether directed to hie name or another’*, or 
whether lie ha* (ubscribed or not—1* responsible for the 

. payment.
I, If a person order# his paper discontinued, he nut pay 

all arrearage*, or the publisher may continue to send it. 
util payment is made, and collect the whole amount,— 
whether the paper is taken from the office or not..

8. She courts have decided that refusing to take new*- 
yapen and periodicals from the post-office, or removing 
sad leaving them uncalled for. Is nuts urn evidence of 
iatentional fraud.

IAKIK TO TOU* SUBSCRIPTIONS.

Upon the margin of each paper, or upon the wrapper, 
will he found a statement of the time to which payment haa 
Itn made, for instance, if John Smith hu paid to Deo. 
HtiJSTO, it will be mailed, “ Smith J_10 Dec.-O.” The 
8 means 1870. If he haa only paid to Dec. 10th, 18W, it 
would stand thua: Smith J.—10 Dec.—0, or perhapa, in 
some eaiea, the last two Ognrei for the year, as 70 for 1870, 
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■ fofiaitely tall man, would be no man at all. 
i Where would the feet and hands of au infinitely 
1 tall man bo 1 cafe d ? How could you m ke a 
, man it finitely large ? Being a m chas'.cal 
! structure, he could act bo bouaHess in ex-ent. 
■. All sentient byaja are mechanical state sees.

Grd, if he Exists, ia a sentient boing.—henc?, 3 
mechanicil srieti.ro: bit all a^’isaieil strae- 

। tures are finite,—hence, he can not exist in an 
infinite degree. Now, from the very nature of 
things, an infinitely tai man is an impossibility, 
also an infinite God. B sing infini’e, he could 
not be a mechanical structure; not being a me
chanical structure, he is not organiz =d; not bo- 
ing organized, how cm he act? Being omni
present, he can not see unless all eye element, 
or hear unless all ear-element, or conceive un
less Jail mind-element. Being infinite, 'where 
will you locate hi? mind! An infinite man 
could have no organization, would be ai impos
sibility ! If you could suppose & man infinitely 
large, filling al! space, how could he act ? How 
could he move, when he already fills all space ?

In our nex’, we shall commerce branching 
off into a new field of investigation, and will 
lead our readers from the material planes of life 

j to the spiritual, unfolding the grandeur of man’s 
j destiny, and the magnificent works that will en- 
j gage hia attention in Ihe fields of space.
1 Tote continued.

i The essay# and letters from our contributors, < n 
? the second, third and sixth pagrs, will be found 
■ especially inter, etirg and embrace the following ; 
1 Rosicrucian Musings, by F. B. Dowd; Amt rlca 

Without a BIble.by J. A. Brain; A Christian Mur 
tier, and Notes from Western New York, by D. P. 
Kiyner ; The Davil fils Due Again, by N. Kinney ; 
I Am the True God, by D. P. Hank; Letter from 
L L. Pai ker; Voices from the People; Letter from 
Fisher Doherty ; Letter from Jay Densmore. On 
the first page will be found a poem, Spiritualism 
in New York, etc, by Van Name? ; The White 

j Lady, from the New York Post; Give tho Devil 
| Hie Due, by Nathan Chidester; A Bapiist Lady In
i' 3’ieneei, by T Carpenter ; U sderhiil to Austin 
| Kent, aud other miscellaneous items. In Brother

^r‘ ^k^k -hiyer, the medium forptijiimi man- 
ifoftitious, has been giving seances at Room 5, 
104 Madison street, daring the past week. He is 
really one of tbe very test mediums In the field, 
notwithstanding the accusations of those who 
wish to build themselves up by tearing lil.it down. 
We have iu a previous number given a full ac
count of the manifestations, and we have only this 
to add, ihat Mr. Thayer wifi sustain the reputation 
we have given him, wherever he may be calle! up
on to hold seances.
—That brilliant speaker anti Indef tigable wo-ko^ 
Mrs. Mary J. Wilcoxsou, we are h-ppy to ieam is 
slowly recovering from a eavero attack ofsieiaK?, 
and w,U soon be able ts oaeeme enter the lec
turing Held.

—The Rev. John A. B-Juer, el ChardkrvSle, HL,

I^'fficieiendfngfflOMy to thia office for the JouwtAt, 
s&aoldbe carefill to state whether it he a renewal, or a new 
galM»orlpt>on,aadwrIteaUproperii*''...... tataly.

“The World’s Agitator and Reconciler.”

A SEARCH AiTER HOD.
I® an Infinite, Intelligent C od ■ 

bllity 1
POMi'

DUMBER TWENTY FOUR.

For thousands of years the earth has moved 
along through spues with unerring precision, 
yet no one has ever heard the voice of God. 
Prayers are uttered, but never answered. Ap
peals full of tender solicitude are made to the

| We have in course of publication at our of- 
j fice a very remarkable book, which will be entit 
’ led.- “ The World’s Agitator and Reconciler; 
। or a Treatise upon the Physical Struct ire of 
| the Globa/’—presenting advanced, though strict- 
, ly philosophical, Ideas concerning the materials 
, used and forces brought to bear in its construe- 
i tion. . .
j , Thia book was written ia Sacramento, Cali

fornia, by Wm. F. Lyon, a man who seems to
' be thoroughly informed in relation to the sib 
jecU introduced in the work. The general ideas

’ contained in the different chapters were given
Deity, jst they touch no ^respuusive heart. I through the orgiu'sn of Dr. M.D. Shir man.
Petitions are constantly flying heavenward lad- daring a series of sittings that occurred in tin t 

.................. " ‘ : city between January and November, 1870 andenwith tbe choicest treasures of the pure in 
heart, yet they are never heard by a God such 
as humanity worships. Yet the world to-day 
is so firmly engrafted with the idea that there is 
a God who answers prayer, listens to heartfelt 
petitions, numbers the hairs of our head, watch
es the sparrows and Cures for the widow and 
orphan, that they cannot easily relinquish their 
pet doctrine.

The idea is nearly universal that there must 
ba an infinite, intelligent God,—that there is 
one! And he who boldly denies the truthful- 
ness of the assertion, pkes himself 'in a posi
tion antagonistic to’ a large portion of hamati-

. ty . • . .
The human family recognize the fact that 

they were created, aud that implt s a Creator, 
and they will exultmgly exclaim: “ Then there 
must be a God l ”

In the discussim of ibis question, the humin 
mind isglancu g ia every conceivable d'reciri, 
endeavoring to fill s nue ancient landmark that.
will aid in the scare'?. * * » *

t purport to come from a delegation of invisible 
I intelligence?, or what we term spirits, who 

claimed that the fund had arrived in which the 
deas contained in th b > -k should be published 
to the world.

The book will make its appearanca about the 
first of April next, and from what we know of its 

- contents, we have no hi s tation in saying that It 
i must have a wide fpre id circula i m, aud the at- 
l tention of a large .portion of the thinking minds 
f of this continent if not of the entire civdiza i 
! world. It treats in a m iti remarkable manner 
| upon tha physhil atruj .tire ai lcialiranti n 

' of our world, and a primineut idea which ap* 
i pears to bo. ful’y sustained in the work is the 
! theory cf a ho’low glibber that the earth is 
i built in tie form of a spherical shell, with an 
i interior as well as au exterior surface, and that 

an accessible gateway or passage from the one 
to the oilier may bo k ur d Within the unexplored 

■ po’ar cLc’e. It clwn-j that the gl ba is a me- 
cbanicai structure, built in acffiirdar.ee with tie
highest prircipks of ait, and heiice it must bp 
so c ina’ruc’ed as to subserve to the furthest pta- 
eib e extent the purposes for which such stri c 
lures are designed; and as the great design of 
worlds seem to be carried out upon the surface 
in the production of human beings, then it fol
lows that two surfaces will cxrry out that design 
more extensively than one. p

It contains a chapter up in the Open Polar 
Sea, presenting some new and interesting views 
c incoming that still unsolved problem, giving 
some very palpable reasons why previous navi 
gators have been unsuccessful in sailing into 
that charmed circle.

This work treats upon the igneous or nebu
lous theory of Lx Place, now generally adopted 
by astronomers and geologists, and proves quite 
conclusively that hypothesis to be a most arrant 
humbug and d« lusion. It repudiates the idea 
that volcanoes or earthquakes, or any other su 
peificial phenomena, can psisibly be produced 
by a great mass of molten lava or liquid fire 
in the bowels ot the earth, and we may sately 
siy that the arguments introduced are entirely 
fatal to that view of the subject.

It devotes a chapter to an elaborate exposi
tion of the natural forces, showing their relations 
and their different fhlds of operati in, aud cal ir- 
ic, vapor, magnetism, electricity, and aura seem 
to be rendered so clear and si nple tiiat the or
dinary reader will have no dffliulty ia under
standing their several natures and offices.

Gravitation. thA hab s > long been c msidered 
the ail-potent force, that ..cts upon and regulates 
the meti ins of w-rl Is hi tlu-ir orbits, is handled 
wi hout remorse, an i ahom of any activities 
that op rate r< c'-pr- ci?y b -tween heavenly bod- 

rapervislng iateingasca of ths engineer, it i its. This great Newtonian power is placed 
moves? Now, connected with the each there 1 down in a siibnidmiu posi’iin am mg those

God being alLpiw.irf il, yet we cannot see 
wherein hie power is ma lifeeteJ; being all wise, 
yet he cannot gi ve us any instruction; being 
infinitely merciful, he allows thousands of his 
children to die of starvation. Hs permitted 
slavery to exist, then caused a horrible war to 
abolish it; he brings untold millions of intelli
gent beings into existence, knowing they will 
suffer all through life.

Where shall we fi ad a bdng that reorcsent^’, 
these various phaiea of life? Is he inteliigen' ?' •
How do you know it ? Is he omnipresent ? Did 
you ever see him ? Is he infinitely merciful ?— 
Aik the woman on bended knees, in yon gar
ret, praying for a crust of bread, and who t'ies 
from starvation! Did you ever hear his voice— 
ever seo him—ever feel his presence ? Did you 
ever sa-- film accomplish any thing? What 
work is he connected with ? Did he create this 
earth ? Dil he create that Q >wer with its rain- 
bow-tistsl hues, and spread out . over nature 
the green carpeted earth? Did he make that 
cavern, with its stalactites, and that crystal 
spring, bubbling fr im tiie m mutate bR: ? Dil 
he plan Niagara Falls, with its fubiime seenery, 
its grandeur, and make it the outlet cf the four 
lakes? A;i, well may you a^k the question I 
Now, if all thesi have evidence of a des gm con
nected therewith, there must be 3 Designer, a 
Creator, an Architect or Builder—il cannot ba 
otherwise. ■

Look at that locomotive, moving along with 
terrific spaed. C anected therewith is an engi
neer,—an in'diigeat bring,—but before the ex 
istenee of the engine, there wis a machinist 
who cnnceivsl it. Through his instrumontality 
it was brought into ex-sten ie, and thr mgh tho

is evidence of a design; it is a mechanical ■ forces fet txart an kfi.ter.cj ia the physical 
struetire9 and it moves, and, if the analogy realm3.
holds ^nJ, there must not only ho connected I A co pter upon solar infimnceii iw-nta a 
tiareakh a De-ivner, but ilea an Engineer. As ww aod interesting view > f that d fciit sub- 
t-W designs ani endueer of. toe hpMmtivj j ct, showing the meth; d of lighting the inter:- 
are mea,.iro not the DtB'jief and Eiigscu-r of . or surface of this sphered shell or hoi >w gl b.?. 
the earth also men? * * * ° ° '- * I claiming tint tiie Amr and more etherealizad

! It c attains a chapter upon the diaso!ution"aMl 
; nc-nitruotim of worlls, d<lme**i:sg in a re 

markable manner how they any ba resolved 
iota tlieir primeval elements, and then recon- 
B’r^'el by the use of the proper suit, rial, and

: an application of the Kqu'site forces.
j It gives some reasons why Arctic espoditims 
[h&Ve been hitherto unsuccessful, ani shows tae 
‘ possibility and probability of sailixg iito sal

exploring the Open P >hr Sea at no distant day. 
If the pnnc’p'es enunciated ia this b sok an 
correct, all succeeding exosditiins thr sugh B af- 
fla’s Bay wJl prove tailor s, and tie euerg tie, 
brave and determined C tptain Hall will, like 
all his predecessors, be very liable to return 
vikai having atturei toe goal of his most 
ardent hopes. The an hor claim) that the suc
cessful exploring party will go by the Pac fie

j through Behring’s Straits, for very palpable 
reasons

It will be a work of about 410 pages, treating 
upon a great variety of subj cte that seem to ba 
agitating the minds of moiera thinkers, ani to 
te appreciated, must ba read. There is not a 
doubt the work wiil meet with a very extensive 

’ sale, as its pages are fined with interesting food 
I for the inquiring mkdi of the present day.

Vindictiveness.

j Among thfi various orthodox churches there 
. ; is a spirit of relentless persecution manifested, 

that does not reflect toe true Chr'stian spirit.
। A few months ago, a R'-verend Mr. Cook, a mar

ried man, and the father of a family, suddenly 
entertained a mad, uncon’reliable passion for 

। the daughter of one of bis p trishioners, and in
duced her to elope with him to Philadelphia. 
After his departure, the enormity of the offense 
rose before him in gigantic proportions, and 
the spectre made him tremble, and he nobly re
solved to retrace his steps. When ruin stared 
him in the face, and the finger of scorn of a 
Christian community was pointed upon him, in
stead of retreating, flying to parts unknown

j and hiding himself from the world, he boldly 
returned to the city of New Yoik with the 
young girl, leaving her as pure es he found I er. 
It required moral courage for him to return, 
and meet the tidal wave of cm sure, which rise 
like a poisonous mist, from the lips of praying 
Christians, ready to overwhelm him, and 
consign him to ignominious obscurity. Bat 
borne up with " anly honor, which- for a time 
had b en dethroned, he retraced tis steps, only

| to hear the curses of those who should have for- 
i given him for his rash act. Previous to this 
I misstep, he was beloved and respec ed by all, 

his meetings were' well attenlei, and ill parties' 
seemed to be well sa’i-fi d with him. Now, 
wculd it not have been true Christian charity 
to have received bis confers! m and tender ap
peals for mercy, and pb.c.;l hi n where he 
could have been instrumental in doin? good, ia 
stead of expelling him from the church, and 
heaping opprobrium non him? In an un
guarded moment, he became inan’, passim 
ruled, his reason became cl< uded, and he made 
the first misstep in lite, ani t'ae result wa% dis
grace I

; Passing through this severe ordeal, had he 
j been encouraged, he would have become more 

useful than ever; but the pious C iristians in 
his church pointed at him the finger of hate, 
and soon its poisonous magnetism sent him 
lower and lower in the scale of existence, until 
he is found drunk in the gutter, and sentenced 
to six months’ imprisonment on Blackwell’s 
Island.

Tae society, the aristrocratic nabobs who so 
severely condemned him, should change places 
with him to day, for they are the greater sin
ner, and should be confined in the dingy cell 
and work-shop, instead of this divine.

Oh I when will humanity learn to forgive 
the erring, and throw around them a girdle of 
strength, so that they can rise in the scale of ex
istence ? Today, society, in many instances, is 
the criminal, and ihe individuals thereof can 
not escape the penalty of theit emdennatory 
ac's Let Ohristains imitate the Naz arene. 
There is a story of another of Chrises minis
ters who denied Mm; who, m the hour of his 
bitterestneel, cursed and swore, saying, “I know 
not t ie man,” HU reproof was but a look; 
and Peter afterwards was one of the purest of 
his apostles. There is a story, tia, of a woman 
brought before Cirist himself, taken in adul
tery, in the very act, and his words to her— 
words not of rebu<p, but of healing and forgive
ness : “ Neither (b I condemn thee; go and sin 
no more ” WouH that all his ministers could 
read the words vbieh he stooped and wrote 
upon the ground, that they cauld better inter
pret the reality cf Christian charity under the 
sun!

To-day, in the ell ot a criminal, with the con 
dennation of the Christ’an world entwining 
itself around I i a like a serpent, this minister 
may reflect on the malignity of hunan nature, 
and while he site from tin s fhets of his ‘g io- 
mnl-us fate, m aye mgratalate himellthut he 
is n t ut’aci’ei t»tiie finger of se »a that is 
p anting toward Um by thj church members 
he once served.

wn=on’s and Child’s Departments, on the fifth and a pre-mine: t divine, p ■ope: es to take the negative
eighth pages, will be foinl mwy iftai of interest. 
Oa the fourth p g1, the usual editorial ur leles. 
The Seareii tier God will soon conduct the reOer 
bom ihe material planes of life to tho spiritual, 
unfolding tha beauty and grandeur of man’s des
tiny.

The . Journal is the true exponent of ths Spir
itual Phil jsop'ny. Its pages areatudded with gems 
of thong it that the misses aopr elate.

Spirit Artist—Letter of Inquiry.
Mmeap'dia, Miuu., Dae. 23,1870.

Bro. Jone;--7 ear £'«•.•—Will you p’eate 
inform us if ttie Spirit Artist, Mrs. E A. Blair, 
paints poitrats of persons in the Spirit Land, 
and oblige.

Tours truly,
Joseph Marsh, 

Henry Dixun.
Reply—She does not paint portraits. Her 

paintings are most bsautiful specimens of art— 
fl jwers, wreaths, etc., etc. Tiie wonderful fea
tures of her mediumship consist in part, in the 
Bpility with which the work is done, the 
baautyof the same, and the fact that she is 
perfectly blindfolded while doing it And not 
only the above facts but the farther fact, that 
while the spirits are controlling her hand, an
other spirit controls her organs cf speech to 
hold c mversition with tiie audience.

Her wonderful paintings can be obtained at 
this < flice.

See advertisement in another column.

Belvidere Seminary.
The Belvidere Seminary, Iccited at Belvi

dere, N. J, is an educational institute, found ed 
on a broad and liberal bi sis.

Bell Bush writing to as says:—
“ The Belvidere Seminary is strictly non sec- 

farian, and no pupils are eter t quested to at
tend any c rt hedox church. As the contrary re 
pe rt is urjust and injurious to us, I ft el sure 
yon will do what yon can to have it corrected. 
Our school is prospering well, Bnd we hope, ere. 
long, to begin enlarging its boarding depart
ment”

Commendation.
The Analytical Healer, Dr. Dumont C Dake’s 

career in the West, is brilliant and praiseworthy. 
The dr ctor re mains in Kansas City, until Feb. 
6th. The balance ot February, Eldridge House, 
Lawrence, Kama#.

March let., Tefit House, Topeka, for a 
weeks.

Dr. Persons.

few

We have this week had the pleasure of a call, 
from that wonderful healer. Dr. W. Persons. 
He has been healing in Sb Lmii during the 
past few months with the most gratifying re
sults, as we learn from the press of that city. 

.The Doctor will remain for a time iu Chicago, 
andean be seen or addressed at 1178 State St.

of tue I-Uowing !e;oluti-:>n, end will discuss the 
, e.ir.e nIII any Spin’aJist:
;. “Rist/kal: That the HcIyScrin’nres teach that 
j tie n»uie>n pfonomrua calkd SpirituriLin,’&■* 
; is, Ite s-pitiis oi the de pirud, bom good auu bud. 
’ tow euia<nuLie:.tc with the hying through the Ilf-

—Mrs. Ball A. Chamberlain write?, to us Loa West 
Mitchel, Iowa, giving an account of her tff >rt3 in 
t ehalf of oar eiu.-e. Sue his lee ured at Otranto, 
St. Ansgar aid other pacas, giving tests, aad con- 

J vineieg the skept'eal mind of tha truth of inimo:- 
| tiKy. Her permanent address Is Medford, Minn., 

and will hereafter appear iu our Speiker’s Register. 
She sends ns a long lit of subscribers for the 
Journal, for which ehe las onr thanks.

—J. O. Bsrret, State Missionary for Wisconsin, 
I sends the following appo ntinents for A. A. Wheel

ock : Rcseoa, Ill, Friday evening, Jan 13th; Be
loit, WIb., Sanjay, Jan Uth; Evansville, Monday 
evening, Jan ISA ; Stoughton, Tuesday evening, 
Jsn. 17th ; Stockbridge, Wednesday evening, Jan. 
18:li, 19th, 20.,h, 21st, and Sunday, the 32ad; Osh
kosh, Monday evening, Jan. 23rd’; Neenah, Tues
day evening, Jan. 24’h, and Wednesday evening, 
Jan, 25th ; Omro, Thursday evening, 23 h, 27th, 
28th, and Sunday, 29th ; Wauktu, Monday even
ing, Jan. 30 jli; Eureka, Tuesday evening, 
Jan. 31st; Berlin, Welui-sdey evening, Feb. 1st: 
Ripon, Thursday evening, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th, ani 
Sunday the 5th; Beaver Dam, Monday ev, ning, 
6th; Fox Lake, Tuesday evening. 7 h ; Portage 
City,Wednesday evenir g, 8:h ; Mauston, Thursday 
evening, 9th; Lisbon, Filay evening, lOih ; Spar
ta, Saturday and Sunday, 11th, and 12 h.
—Brother Barber, your confession came duly to 
hand, and the result thereof will cause the Rina- 
jo-Philosophicad Journal to smile upon you.
•—Charles H. Read, the medium for physical man
ifestations, will ba In Chicego some time in Feb
ruary. He has beeh holding seances in various 
parts of Ohio with marked succass.aud doing good 
wherever he has been. His seances are said to be 
fully tqua! to the Davenports.
—Ruth Bishop sends two dollars, but falls to give 
post office address.
—V. Parker, of Ludington, Mich., writes to us, 
speaking in high terms of the labors of A. P. Bow
man.
—Jesse B. H. Shepard, the musical medium, who 
has been In various parts of Europe during the last 
two years, hu returned to the United States, and 
will at once commence giving seances in various 
parts of the country.
—William Garlick, of Silver City, Idaho, thinks 
that place a good field for the operations of medi
ums.
—Onr old friend, Dr. H. P. Fairfield, has been with 
ns at Willimantic, Conn., during the month of 
December, and has given good satisfaction as a 
speaker. New thoughts were cast into the minds 
of unbelievers; the sad hearts of mourners com- 
orted by ths return of th- ir spirit friends at private 
circles; aud at present our Spiritualist friends are 
all In good spirits; and with tbe fine prospect of 
Dr. F. L. H. Willh for a speaker until April, we
will hope for' success. D. B. L

Testimonial.
When I forwan’ei to you my last remittance, 

I was receiving Ireaiment from Dr. S. B. Col
lins, of La Porte, Indiana, for the opium habit, 
since wtiic i my term of treatment lias expired, 
having resulted in a happy release from the 
terrible lbrald< m nt that habit, comparatively 
without priii or si Hating, after having for years 
despaired ot obtaining relief. I am nearly six 
ty-tix years of age, aud was over nineteen years 
a slave to the daily use of opium.

For the sympathy I have for stfi’rers by the 
opium ha bit, I ’cel encouraged to soticit the in 
sertion of the above in the columns of the Jour-
NAL W. W. Culver.

Attention Subscribers!
When you remit money for the Journal 

state distinctly whether it xs for a new tubacrip' 
tion, or to renew an old subscription.

Kansas City, Mo.
Dear Journal:—I am speaking to crowded 

houses. Our worthy brother, Dr. Dumont C. 
D ike is meeting with great success,—healing 
the sick at St. James Hotel.

Mbs. 8. A. Horton.

Boarding House to Rent.
To Bent—A nice, centrally located dwel

ling house, of twelve rooms, with hot and cold 
water, bath room, gas fixtures, nice cellar and 
store-rooms, all in first rate < nlar for a good 
boarding house,—and especially adapted tor a 
home tor S irltualhts residing in or visiting 
Chicago. Wdl be rented on reasonab’e terms 
to a person able to lurnish and keep a good 
houie. The patronage of the ‘‘Home for Spir 
ilealists,” heretofore given to that house, which 
is now closed, will, d- ubtless, be given to thia 
one, if well kept. Terms, $65 per month,— 
payable monthly in advance.

Anyone desirous of renting the same can 
address: S. S. Jones, 189 South Clark St. Chi
cago, III..

We had the ph as ire of witnessing, last even
ing, the wonderful physical manifestations 
given through the mediumship of Harry Bas 
tian. Spirits conversed in audible voices, 
made music on various instruments, lifted the 
me' ium while tied to a chair upon a table, and 
did many more hemarkahle things, a full sc 
count ef wlrch will he g ven iu our next The 
pliers where his sear-ces are held each evening 
can be learned by calling at this dBie.

—John Downing thinks that It would pay a good 
kclurer ata test me dium to visit Paola, Kansas.

—The Mound City (Kansas) Sentinel speaks as fol
lows ot Dr. E. 8. Wheelock: “De. E B. Wheelock, 
an eminent physician and lecturer of tbe state of 
Iowa, is at present traveling through our s’&te 
with a view of selecting a pt-rm meat location. The 
D ictor will lecture In Fort 8cort bn Sunday next, 
from whence he will go to Montgomery. County.’'’ 
—Mrs. E. 8. Her ton lectures in Cleveland during 
February.
—N. Frank White has gone to Newbern, North 
Carolina.
—Laura V. Ellis has been at New Philadelphia, 
Ohio. The Democrat, published there, speaks of 
her as follows: “Mr. M. M. Ellis, accompanied, 
by bls gifted daughter, Liura V. Ellis, one of the 
beet wwlumB we ever saw, have been giving a 
number of seances in New Philadelphia and Canal 
Dover during the week The wonderful doings of 
the marvelous md ubiquitous Blake astonish all 
beholders, and remain as mysterious as ever. Mr. 
£ and his daughter acquitted themselves with 
great propriety, and we recommend them and their 
marvelous enter’ afnm -nt to our brethren of the 
press, and the public generally. Verily, ’there are 
more things In heaven and earth, Horatio, than 
ere dreamed of in our phiios iphy.’ We have no 
opinions to advance here, as to > he modus operandi 
of the ‘ways that ars dark and the mek> ma are 
vain,’ but we do expret to hear a report from 
some ot ourm-nof science, as we saw several 
present at the entertainment The attempted ex
pose at Dover was a total failure.”

—Dr. J.K, Bailey is still In New York, lecturiBg 
in various places.
—F. B. Dowd, the eminent Rosicrucian, will an
swer calls to lecture. He is one of the clearest 
thinkers of the present aga, and capable of enter
taining any audience.

—That indefatigable laborer, Mrs. Addie L. Bal 
too, utter several weeks of active service in Central* 
Illinois, has gone to Wheeling, Va., to deliver a 
course of lectures.
-M. B. Craven, of Philadelphia, has published a 
book entitled, ‘’ACritiei-m onthe Theological 
Ide । Of Deity.” ft cunta ns a vast amount of use
ful information, and no library L complete without 
it. We shall in onr next Issue allude to it again.

-Mrs. A E. Alien, SH Vest Whon s^eet, h 
an excellent psychometric medium. ’

— Lyman C. Howe is till ably mirMering fr> 
the Spirltual.wants of those attending Crosby’s 
Music Hull.
—John II. Surratt, having engaged toketurein 
Lincoln Hill, Washin-top, on toear-3 sstestion 
orpeesident Lincoln, toe <’ir< c’ors of the com
pany owning the building very properly put an 
end to the whole arrangement. -

srieti.ro
acffiirdar.ee
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BubocripUon will ba received, and paper* maybe obtain 
tilt wholesale or retail, at 634 Race afreet, ?MI»d»W«>

Mrs* Stowe on Spiritualism.
This estimable womsn has written a series of 

articles in the New York Christian Union edi- 
ted bv her brother Henry Ward Baecker, the 
first of which appeared in the number of Sep
tember 3rd, 18<0. We are glad Mrs. Stowe has 
placed hernametothearticV.s, as we do not like 
arot ym; useoirmunica iocs. W'i have no doubt 
that the Beecher family are mediumistc, al
though they may ignore and deny this, and we 
have heard it intimated that Mrs Stowe is ae- 
cuik med to sit with her eyes ehsei, and dictate 
to an amanuensis, and as wc have no cbjieSk iu 
to cl at eyed medir ms, this does not deteriorate 
from her mtriis. S'ie says:

“ It is cl time! that there are in the United 
States, four million Spiritualist a.” We claim 
more than th-.t, ar.d think onr Cif'ciie brethren 
ejmc much nearer tha tru'h when they eg 
tinuted the Sp!ritualists at eleven mi'-Iiocs, and 
we know that they are rapidly oa the inen ase. 
She rays: “It fe claimed, by the advocates of 
these sentiments that the numb ;r of tlrs j who 
boldly and openly profess them, is exceeded by 
the greater numb r of those who ara secretly 
convinced * * * * * * * 
All these things afford grave matter for thought, 
to those to whom none of the great aud deep 
movements of society are indifferent. When 
we think how very tender and sacred are the 
feelings with which this has to do,—what pow
er and permanency they always must have, 
we cannot but consider such a movement of 
society entitled at least to the most serious and 
thoughtful consideration. Oar own country

SPLliUlUUtiM.
By Mrs. II. it. Stowe.

We purpose in tbis- brti le to Icqu're hew far 
the Cbrirfiin Kialof tie flrat three cent uric 8, of 
fee unbroken ICentity tf r’eparttd b inis, of their ■ 
cantinuefi knowledge of u?, and their love and ex
pectancy of us, t re borne out by the Bible. j

The idea of the early Chuteh aa Be have seen, is i 
that ofa vast united brotherhood, of which Christ ! 
fe the head, of which the angela are elder broth ■ ■ 
ere, aid the taint s in heaven made equal to the an ] 
ge?8, associating with them in acts of wo.shlp, and 1 
oi ministration for the family below. j

1 It has coma to be a very strong feelirg with 
i eyen devout Christians of our time, that' he wore 
j cf personal sar.etiaeition and salvation Is a work 
I between God sad the human soul directly, end act 
• through any intermediate aget»elo3 This fe fa part j 
; a reaeiion from tha suferstrions ssfat worship of 
; the middle tigm*, which made idan of th- safa-s 
s and angels, and Lta’ead of mediums, fosud is them 
। eeretns 50atutoff t‘eglory of Got. Be, after 
j nil, tl e । xaet irnth. however hard to hit, h>w-ver 
■ finely drawn, and Hable to stodooff fotoerrrrtis 
( ihe very best thing for the huiB-an w1. I
1 Now," if ever there was a’ bum n b sing strong 
I enough to he eonpe'ent ti -i.il hi< own n ek a~d 
j ’climate enough with the Divine Belt g, always to 
■ have C'l&n union at first hand, it »s8 the man

Chritt Je^os. He said in many places that the 
Fai her wes»ver with irm ; he t-ometimes spoke to 
Him in inro untsry eoiih qny and was answered ; he 
said to Him in prayer, “1 k' ow that Thou hewt* 
me always.” Yet we ere e niiunally told o» angds

: tbat mirisured to him. Iftir hfe tuaiihilsi 1b 
i tae wild* mess sngt-ls came to him aud b-ought re j 
; freshmen's. But the most striking ins anee was i 
I after the mysterious agony In the gurd-n of Geih- 
j si mane, whi n, three t m< 8, with supernatural an 
< gulsh of importunity, Jesus had asced relief of ids 
j Ee-<venly Father, we are told there appeared an 
■ angel from heaven strengthening him. Tnis most 

sacred office, at this most critical moment of our 
Savior’s life, was given to an argel. Was that an
gel oi mortal birth? Was it one of onr race, al
rendy in glory ? That question may occur to the 
nund, and it is one oi catp in erest, since there is 
evidence from other sources that glorified stints 
arc sometimes spekt n of as angels, and on other 
important occasiors did minister to him But tbe 
instance is conclusive as showing that the system 
of our Heavenly Father In our guidance to heaven, 
is, throughout, one of ministration. Je-us was 
passing through a numan t xperience in which St. 
raul says, “in all respect* i b hot-ved him to be 
made like bis brethren.” He was iu a subject con
dition, had the same wants a^d needs, and was

has just been ploughed and seamed by a cruel 
war. The bullet that has pierced th* usands of 
faithful breasts, has cut the nerve of life and 
hope in thousands of homes. Woat 5 earnings 
towards the invisible tfate I What aginr zed 
longings musthave gone up as the sound of । w-., —-v..........-............-
mourniul surges? Can we wonder that any J to bitn was made vfaible, but In our Gethsemane, 
form of religion, cr of superstition, which pro- muh.
fesses in tbe least to mitigate tbeangu’sh of shat 
cruel separation, and to break the oreadful si-

ministered to ia tbe a-.me way th it other prophets 
aid apostles who preceded and followed him were
Only in cut krsi’e case, the angel who mis itlereil

when again and again in agony we pray, ‘It it ba 
possible, let, ttls evp p es fn rn me, ’—and it pas 
see—we do not see the angel who tikes it aw.y.

len e by any voice, or token, has hundreds of 1 
thnwMids of difciples? * * * j
“The question ariecs, has not the Protestant re- j 

Hgion neglected to prov de some poRion ot the ■ 
true spiritual ford ot the human soul, and thus 
produced this epidemic raving ? |

“The wise ruree or mother does not hold up | 
to ridicule the pew r little culprit who S' crctly i 
picks a hole in the plastering that he may eat ] 
the lime; she cr-Bsidera within heneli what is 
wanting in this little one’s system. If itis phos- । 
phate of litre for the bones that nature is crying i 
for, let us give it to him more palatably. Sy | 
with the spiritual cravings of human sccieiy. i 
The wise spiritual pastor or master would in- j 
quire what Is wanting to those w souls that I 
they are thus with hungry avidity, rushing in ! 
a certain dire ction and devouring with unhealthy 
eagerness all manner of crudities and absurdi- 1 
ties. May it not be spiritual food of which their 
mother, ihe church, has abut dance, which she 
has neglected to Mt before them?’ She then i 
compares the religious teachings of the present | 
with the past, and complains tbat the spir.tua- 1 
Matic belief taught bv the B ble has dropped out I 
of it. She refers to ChrkVs imputing things to I 
the direct agency ot invis'ble spirits,—acting in i 
the affairs of tile. Under the theolcg’cal ii flu I 
cnee of her education,—she uses thia singular 
language,—this Satan was a person ever pres
ent in the mind ofOhrist. He was ever in hia 
view as the invisible force by which all tbe vis
ible antagonistic forces were ruled.

She quotes the text, “ Yet thee behird me Sa- ’ 
tan,” aiwai s putting hia Lordship in capitals. ; 
She iriea to prove .the < xistence <<f a great lead- j 
ing devil, knowirg that with mt such a p'llar aa ‘ 
th s the o d temple of theology must topple to i 
the pruned. Wedonctfind any thing in&ny; 
of her texts to prove that the adversary the J 
devil, that geeth ab ut like a roarir-g iioD, seek- i 
ing whom he may devour, was anyttingmore * 
than man’s unft veloped paetions, that God .era- ; 
ated with him like the Behe moth of Job, which j 
means the aultuude nfearebly tei‘t’, and the ' 
only evil spirits that Christ apeke of were un- 1 
developed 1 aman spirits- to wh m Le pteached 
in prism’, that is those fettered by their lo>v and. 
utideve’oped conditions. It is t v dent t! at Mre. 
Stowe dees not like this eide of her KVj ct for 
she says:

“In like manner we find in the ducourees of 
i. ir L>rd ar.d ti e Apottks the recognition of a ■ 
c unieracting force of good sp’rita. When 
Nathaniel, one of hia eirly disciples, was a?- . 
♦oniahed at hfe spiritual insight, he said to him. , 
Thou shalt see greater things than these! ' 
Hereafter ye shall tee Heaven open, and angelj ’ 
<J Gud ascendingaud descending on the Smof i 
Min. When he spoke of the importance of ; 
li tie child ren, he announced that each one 1 f i 
them had guardian angel who bt.hdd the face •

God. When he was tram figured on the M-mn*., ; 
Moses and E ’jih appeared in glory, and trttd I 
with him oi his death that he was to acc<>m- ; 
plish at Jerusalem. lathe hour of his agony j 
in the garden, an angel appeared and minis'ertd 
to him. When Peter drew a sword to defend 
him, he said. Put up thy sword Think* st 
thou not tbat I cannot pray to my Father, and 
he will give me more than twelve legions of 
augelsf”

Again she says: “Christ declared, tbat every 
little child has a guardian angel, who always be
holds the Father’s face; if, as S<. Paul say s, it is 
true tbat the angels all are ‘ ministering spirits 
sentfor h to minister to th sa who shall be

We find light and pe.ee, and healing, we go out 
irom prayer, feeling that tne in'oitr&ble has ba 
come tolerable, that ihe burdtn which was crush
ing ut to earth hss ris:n like a feather—“an an
gel from heaven has been sent unto us, strerigih 
ening tis.”

What wo'ds of comfort were 1 paken In that awful 
houref cur Lord's agony we may not know—for 
when they were spoken it happened, as so of en 
happt ns to us, that every earthly friend was asleep — 
sleeping for sorrow! - so ovn* neuued aud over 
borne with the weight ot trying to uphold and 
sympathize, that frail nature gave out. and they 
sunk in a heavy stupor. It is so in every extremity 
of human agony. There is a place to which hum in 
sympathy can go—but there it falls, overpowered 
md benumbsd—every srff rer who know* the 
deepest waters ol grief, knows this point ct utter 
solitude, .and here it is that we must sick, or be 
borne up m the arms of invisible #tr< ngrh.

In* few momenta aPer the celts ill visitation, 
we find onr Lord composed, calm, wiih that blessed 
equanimity and self mastery which never gave out 
till the last words on the erose had been spoken. 
He waked his slumbering, weary disciples, gently 
excusing their apparent wart of sympaiby—he 
calmly surrendered himself to the enemies who 
sought him, rebuxing the late zeal of Peter with 
the words:

"Thinkeat thou that I cannot now pray to my 
Father and He shall presently give me more than 
twelve legions of angels?’*

But the question Is put: “How do we know 
that departed children of men—spirits of this 
world—perform the offices of ministsrlrg spir-

. In the first place, there ia no improbability in 
this, in tbe nature of the case. Admitting a sys 
tern of ministration to men on earth-admitting a 
band of glorious spirits in heaven to whom this 
work is Committed, admitting that the saints on 
earth are made apart cf this bard of glorious 
spirits, it ii difficult to pere;-ivj, why they should 
not be thus employed. Taat t heir human expert 
enceof she Jois, sorrows, trials and temptations 
of life, would form a peculiar adapts!! n for such 
a woi k, appears evident The apostle Paul so< aks 
of a mortal ixoerienceof temp'ation and suffering 
as b ring wcaj.-ary in order t j adapt the Savior to 
the work of redeem! g men.

‘•ForIt t <came Him for whom ara all thingy 
and by whom are all things,In bringing many sous 
nsto glorv, 10 rais« the Captain of their salvation 
perfecr through suffering.” -

Evidently tue perfection here tpiKen of, ie not 
the pofelion of n tore, but ths perfection ot 
sfcp’atwn. In a certain semeanatae m>y be 
too high, too pare, 100 bright, to ideal fitly with 
imperfection. * it may repel ard terrify, rather 
than attract. For that reason It is said the Divine 
One took upon himself human infirmities and tried 
human temptations, “F r in tbit he hlm-elt hath 
coffered, heli g tt mpted, he is able to snccor these 
who are temp’ed.”

Now, If this human experience fi ted Christ to 
miilsrer to humin w- nts, does It not seem? probe. 
We that it would a’so fit the saints who are with 
him to assist him in the same great work ?

There is recorded iu the Evangelista a very re 
markable scene In which < "hrist opened to the per
ception of three of hia confidential disciples the 
mysteries ot the spiritual state. He toik them 
alone wiih him upon a mountain, .s we are told, 
for prayer :

‘•And as he prayed, th“ fashion of his counts 
narce was altered, and his raimed was white and 
glistening. And behold, there talked wi'h him 
two men, which were Moses and Elias, who ap. 
peared in glo>y s nd spoke with him of his decease, 
which he ehould accomplish. at Jerusalem. But 
Peter and tiny that were with him were heavy 
with deep; and when they were awake they saw 
his glory, and tbe two men that stood with him 
And it came to uses as they departed from him Pe 
ter said: Master, it F good to be here, let us maker 
three t barnacles, one for thee, and one for Moses, 
and for E is; not knowing what he Bald While 
he thus spake, ihere came a bright e’oud and over' 
shadowed them ; and they feared as they entered 

' into the cloud—and there came a voice out of the 
cloud, saying, This is my beloved Son—hear him.”

Hora is an account ot a lo'k into the spiritual

portents which occurred *t the death ol our Lord, 
St. Matthew recon!*He fo.iowirg :

•‘Aud behold the veil of tiie temple was rent in 
twain from the top to the bottom ; aud the earth 
did qu ke and. the rocks rent; and the graves were 
opened and many bodies of the saints which slept, 
arose, and came out of the grave? alter bls resur
rection, and went into the Holy City,aud appeared 
unto many."
This mystical and extraordinary statement would 

go, also, to confirm 1 he idea of the great oneness 
ofthe movement in this and the spiritual world, 
of which the cross of Jesus was the centre These 
risen oi>cs appear to have lived upon earth for * 
few days the same kind of life that onr Savior did, 
firm his resurrection to his ateens on, appearing 
and disappearing at intervals, as they wens on dl 
vine missions ot comfort and encouragi merL

In the epis'lts of St. Paul we meet cofskntly 
with (xpresfions which show that the Chi rch on 
earth and the Church in hcavm are nt i ed in an 
incLsulut le oneness. Ee reg-inis tl is as one of 
the distinctive if atr.'es ef Christianity—tie great; 
adva’ ce ths* the Christian (J^uich has made over 
the tltareh be'ore the earning of ''hr st

“Ye ace not come to tbe mount that might be 
touched and that burnt d with fire, :w a.to b'ack 
s..^ and darkness snd temp''s.’ * » .-But ye 
a>e come to Mount Ziau. unto the city of U e Ev 
ing G>>d. tbe Heavenly J«o us Jem, and to an in 
mu evabie c>-mpiny of1 ar gels - to H o generri as 
eemMy md Church of the First Born which are ■ 
written in bi even, to God, the Judge« f ail, and to j 
the spirits of Just m-n mr.de pe:fe;”.” j

!11 ihe chapter be’ >re, Bt Pjul,aferr> numerating | 
the des ds of the Old Testsu'r-nt s ints. ri ho, he | 
declares, lived and s’ fferedand es quered by hiih, • 
represents them as surrousdine tho Christian i 
Church in a solemn Bssembly, as of old, Greece was l 
gathered in the arena to watch Hie races ia the I 
Olympic games. “S.e’ng ve er - c-ompas ed abou’,” j 
fa? sass, “wilk eo tp-eat a cloud<J witnesses run with s 
na’ierca the race stt before you, looking unto 
Je^us.”

The oneness and unity of the Church is the topic 
over which we fir d the mind of at. Paul seems to 
glow end burn through the epistles to the E >he 
elans, C--los-fans and P>iillipi'.n«. They are spoken 
of as one body, with Ghfbt as their hoid—as one 
temple growing up together into a unity, aud thus 
he says:

' For this causa I bow my knees unto the Fai her 
of our Lord Jeeus Christ,of whom the whole family 
in heaven aud on earth are named. • *» There 
is one body and one spirit, ev< n as ye are called in 
one hope of your calling,—one Lord, one faith, one 
baptism, one God and Father of you all, who is 
aoove all, through all, end in you all.”

In the book of Revelations, St John represents 
angels as bearing up In their centers the prayers 
ot saints below, and offering them before God. An 
intirpretirg angel shows to the apostle the mys
teries of tbe future, and St. John say-:

“And I, John, saw these things aud heard them, 
and when i had heard and seen, I fell down to 
worship at the feet of tbe angel which shewed me 
these things, and he said unto me, see thou do it 
not, for I am thy fellow servant, and of thy breth 
ren the prophets, and of them that keep the say- 
ings of this book—worship God.”

In view of all this teaching of our Lord and his 
apostles, it ts not, there f >re, surpri-wg that we find 
in the earlier ages of the primitive Church that 
vivid recognition of * union between its members 
on earth and those in heaven that death could nut 
destroy. Ti at we find prayers offere'1 for the de
parted even in their blessed state, as au < ffering to 
Christian love; tbat we find their prayers and 
rhelr sympathy spoken of as still following their 
friends here. They, with the angels, a e looked 
upon as co-workers with Christ In the great w irk 
of human redemption. It is iu thu spi lt of the 
priml'ive and apostolic ages that Richard B .xter 
speaks, when he says:

“As for my friends they are not lost, 
The several vessels of one & et, I

Though parted now, by tempest tossed, 
Shall safely in one haven meet. 1

Still we are centered all In Thee, 
Menbera, though distant, of one Head,

In tbe same family we be, 
By the same faith and spirit lei.”

It is In the same ip’tlt that A well knows and fa
vorite bynm uy*: ’

“Come, let u*- join our frkndB above 
Who have ob’ »loei the prize. 

And oa the wines ot faith and love
To joys cdfstbl the—

One lamily, we dwell in Him, 
One Church, above, beneath. 

Though now divined bv the stream.
The narrow stream of death.'*

If, then, our Christian friends, departed, are 
ministering spirits- if they know and ca^e for us, 
and ate a pirt of * great re deeming system of min
istration, of which Christ is the Head, we have 
some test by which to cry so calltd messages and 
missions from the unseen life.

Are they In the Spirit of Christ ? Are they no 
ble, dfgi-’fied and elevating in their moral tone ? 
Dothej ixaort us to set our r factions on things 
above, to live cureful, watchful, prayerful lives? 
Do, they seek to unite our ecus to him whom the 
apiis’Ies set forth as he great Heal of the Cburelf, 
aud through him, with the (Ld and Father who is 
• ver ail, aud through all, and in Ji ? Tbe apostle 
Paul tells us that he was or ce taken into the ce
lestial world. He erifa the region where he was. 
Pi rat be, and t' e third hi awn, win re. te says he 

neaid unspeakable w>1 ds, which it is impa-lbb 
to utter in humin language. But ever atter, this 
work* seemed dim, by reason of tbe glory 50 come. 
All t fllwtfon of the present ee< in; d ligat and en 
dur>ng for a moment, in eomparisan with that ex 
feeding and eternal weigh? ot glory. 3 ich .-.re the 
cleets of true views ol the sj> ritual world.
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SOCIAL EVILS,

-VII£S. A. H. BOIUNSOX, 

Healing, PsgUeometric and Business Medium, 
148 Fourth Avenue, < hleago.

Mvs. Robinson, while under spirit control, on «cni?
Ing a feck of hair of a siek patient, will diagnose the, na- 

THEIR CAUSES AMD CURE, ( Jure ofthe disease most perfectly, and prescribe theprop.
STAIRS. MARIA AI. KING.
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“THE SOCIAL EVIL”-Remedies frit.
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there is Society.
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Prevented from biffs-iiiB ib.-.Ir Infiawra,
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er remedy. Yet, as the moat speedy cure Ib tha essen
tial object in view, rather than to gratify idle curiosity, 
the better practice 1b to send along with a lock of hair, 
a brief statement of the sex, age leading symptoms 

, and duration of the disease of the sick person, when she 
i will without delay return* mosi potent prescription and 

remedy for eradicating the disease and permanently 
■curing the patient in ail curable cases.

Of bctfelf she claims no knowledge ol the healing 
art, but when her spirit guides are brought “ er- rapport5’ 
wits a sics person through her aie&asiip, tiiey never 
fail tagjve iramadiate sa-d permanent relief, in curable 

I cases, through the positive and sssAnra forces latent 
in tho systea aed ir: nature. This prescription Is sent 
by mail, anil be it an internal remedy, or an enlermd a;:- 

: pitetiriou, it smeim be #ye:a or applied precisely sc dl- 
; tested to the accompanying letter of infantet j.}as, kaw- 
। ever simple it may seem to- be; - remember it is hot the 
| ■ tjuantity-of - the compound, hilt: the chemical effect;4fe 
• is produced, that science :aset corr-Laiee of.
‘ One prescription is rwuaiij PuGrier.t, But in cs«e the 

patient .Is not pfinnK.'ati; cured, by one preseripiion, ■ 
; the application for a S'.«®l, er more if required, should.

be ratde in about ten slays .het the las’, each time etst- 
. in"any changes that may be apparent it the bjEptSEe 
j of the disease.
I Mrs. Reussos also, throa^u he? mediumeMp, diss- 
! noses the diseases of any one who calls upon her at 
. her residence. The facility with which the s>pirits con- 
' treiing her accomplish the eame. is done aa well when 

the application is by letter as when the the patient is 
' present. Her gifts are very remarkable, not only ia the 
< healing art, bitt as a psychometric, test, business arc 
' trance medium.
I Tenas ’.—First prescription, 12.00 t each subseijuent, 
i #1.00. The money should accompany the application, to 
1 insure a reply.

Or. P. B. RANDOLPH’S

PAPER DOCTOR IS COKING!

J. Wilbur, Magnetic Phusieim of Chicago,
Willbe ai Onarga, Ui., J».n 2d and 3d, IKI.

Eilingh i n. 4tn am! 5;h.
Casey. Titi and 8tli.
yfa):ii:s-»Pb“. 9th and 10th.

Wtl be at Sherman tti'tsi; Marehall, from the 19. h to 
the 18th

at National House, Terre Haute, Ind., front Jan.*19th 
to Feb. 1st.

In mon h of Feb., will be in Indianapolis and Hi' h- 
mond,Iud.

He will be remembered as the man performing so 
many wonderfm cures all over the United S’ates, with 
his Magnetized Paper.

v9’16-tf.
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Hundred Pages-
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Street, Chicago, HL
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Who are They ?

heirs of salvation,’ then it follows that every 
one of us is being conftantiy wa’ched over, 
cared for, warned, guided, and ministered to by 
invfe ble spirits.”

Now let us notice in what regions and in 
what eh bps of mind the modern Spiritualistic 
religion has most convene. _ ____________r.„7

T<’ a rem arkable degree it takes minds which the earthly form of the Redeeiner that brlgbtiin- 
have been denuded of all faith in spirits, minds 
which are empiy, swpt of all BDiritual belief, 
ate the ones into which any amount of sprits 
can enter and take p ssession. Th a is to say, 
the human et ui in a state of Starvation for one

I world, eve ry way worthy of our highest id* as. It 
Is made to a lew telected spirits iu ihe most-, saered 
retirement of nuture. It comes gmfiudiy in the
ex illation of prater Gradually there p res-s over

^iiHHn
1 TO THE WORKING CLAS’.—We are naw prepared b 
I famish all classes with constant employment »t h®, the 

whole of the time, or for the spare moments. Buriness new, 
light soil profitable. Persons of either sex easily earn from 
60 cents to #5 per evening, and a prcpcrrional sum by d?- 
TOtlnft tht ir whole time to tbe business, toys and girls 
earn near!v as much as men. That ail who see this notice 
eij send their address, and test the business, we make ilia 
unparalleled off r. To sueh aa are not well saU-fied we will 
send |1, to pay for the trouble of writing. Pali particulars, 
a valuable sample, which will do to commence work on, and 
a copy of the People’s Ulcrstj C impanion—one at ihe 
largest and best family newspapers published—all sent free 
ty mall. Reader, if von want permanent, profitable work, 
address E. C. ALLEN I CO., Ai-jv-’t*, Muss,
v9 nlT-8m.

EPILEPSY OR FITS.
A SU UK fURt? f rtMsdirtresi-lnj M.n;i’3int 

is now ni* de kr-own in a Treati-e ot IS ortmo ibis ?) i 
on •foreign ;ind NV ti'r«- Herbal Preparation-, published i 
by Dr <>. PpklPs Binwc, Tbe prorcriotion was dis- | 
cove ed by him in su-li a provfden’iel tnacmr that he • 
canr.oi coiise ier.tJourly reime 10 make ir known ns t .' 
has cured every body who ban used ft for M’?, never 
havii g lafefl in a mouI' ca-m. The i u'lAi:»ts may b s . 
obtained ir- m any draggo-t Per-on-. Jesirfag a « py 
n iv address i*r O. Phem’s Buov.n, N->. lit G.aad strict, 
Jvr-ey City, N J. ;

$5 TO $10 PER DAY. SB 
who engage In nnv m.-w 1-Mlt:s m ike fr«u $» t ^10 I’er da a in th ir "tvn Ii>--.-i!iti'*s. Full partienlun; .ml insnr:.' 
Rana rent fri-i.- by ns ill. Tls.'re in ne."l of jwiii ;n»M, ps'.i'R- 
3b>e work, rii iisui tiHrc-iutscxv, {iL-oisec f .’ &. s s Co,, 
Portland, Maine.
iSolWni.
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THE INNER LIFE,
BY LIZZIE BOWN.

.T’.fa is by far the, fistti iXtfon of tin Be Preuss f-i? •<■' .s- 
eael—printe.1 ;n hwy fiftrnulekgMSy bEiai.

Price Sl»25, Postage 2Outs.
For sale at the Office of the RET.«no-Pn*Lo 

soph scat. Journal, K & ISO, South Ci&rii 
street, Chicago, Ill,

1 BOOK FOR EVERY HOUSEHOE
The Chester Familyf

Tb^ Curso of tho Drunkard

bY JUI.IA M. FKIENIi.

SiJf lylt Brlciiliifh the Source of all Druak-. r iit,

of its normal and most necessary articei of 
feed, devours right and lelt every marvel of 
QcdeiB Spiritualism, however crude.

51rs. Stowe and Henry Ward Beecher are 
veiy canful not to spoil their theological staud- 
irg, by t:o constant utkruEcca of euch eenti 
meuts ? s the above. They hove bright scintilla 
tions ui sp liluri 1 mica that flash out before they 
know it, and mean a g> od deal w ore tbau they in
tend. Thin, to retain their posui its in to»*chujeb, 
they most shout, “Gnat aDatAol Ephtsus ’ 
and likr tiie old woman, win-, on hearing a we 
one arguing against the evil tv<d atom 4 he;!, 
fay, “They hope kr b> Her ibirgs ” But we do 
not mean to be hard on then, they are doing a 
great wot k krr humsni'y. but like sans-in the 
fiinisiBHit we cannot tad to sie t!er spots, ba- 
:» of the biightnt s-j that mrvunds* them,

mortal charge which tbe apostle Paid says shall 
p iss over all the bodily forma of the saints yet re- 
mtsinihg on earth, when Christ shall appear In 
glory. Then, there appear, not two an eels, bur. 
the two gieatest prophets ofthe past di-pensation, 
and talk to Jesus in the nearing ot his disciples, of 
his coming deal fa at Jerusalem

This pus-age is Miias’W of the fact that, depart* 
ed saints are cocnizwnt of, and deeply interested 
in,the events transpiring on earth The Savior ap
pro scMng the Priya of his life held discourse with 
them as sy mpaluetic friends and f< l'owe>B derpiy 
cor er rned’in ih'i»wit event. If Motes and E'i rs 
erms item heaveiP<p talk with Jesus anout thfa, 
we m.ij h.fir tbat w were amb s- d it, express 
ing tbe irdi' g* of all the departed blissed, and 
tiirotiL'h i-.i- one interview wo look iato the ay in 
patt‘i> s <4 heaVea.

Tlie So im- >n reply to the matorfensf.fefrqmries 
ofthe ga''dueec4 with regu'tl. to tbit in ure life,- 
sail ths 6‘i«y wio wtr-c unfed worthy to atta’t. 
• o thio world, were made < q-ul fa the angels, a il 
in this interview we «ee ti e 8 m of Go-i calling j 
them to a yet, nearer intimacy with Lima If than | 
was givrn to rhe»t self, , . I
It fa also a significant fee^that RmoBg the striking 1

-Quit* a Numbeb:—Our friends are most urgent* 
ly re quested to examine thtir accounts with thi* 
Joins al, as they find it reported from week to 
week, upon the margin of the paper, or upon the 
wrapper, in case the subscriber receives the paper 
in a wrapper.

A full explanation of the manner of keeping 
these accounts, will be found *f. the head of the 
Editorial column on ihe fourth p ge of the paper.

We speak of this ma ter, moat emphatically 
meaning chat paymint is «»ecteu from subscribers 
now iu arrears, wii bout delay. If any mistake is 
found upon, careful examination of tbe account, 
in’orm 11s of the fact, and it Aall be corrected, if 
any one has been unfortunate, so as to make it 
very difficult to pay now, writ, and inform us of 
the particulars, stating when payment can be 
made, so that we c n know what to rely upon, 
and time will be cheerful, y given in such cases, it 
time is wanted, It Is certainly worth writing for, 
and we can kno w what to depend upon.

Wo are weekly breaking Che very bread of life to 
our numerous subscriber*, most of whom pay 
promptly, but tho-e who owe us large sums, do ns 
great injustice, by negligently allowing the time to 
run on from month to month and year to year, 
without doing anything to relieve us from the 
heavy nurthen we are constantly carrying for their 
benefit. A remittance r t a part of w hat is our due, 
is much better than nothing, !n such cases, 
„ We do say to all who are fa arrears, that the 
sacrifice you are required to make to square your 
accounts with tnis piper, is mtnriv nomined to tbat 
which we have made for your b; netit every week 
since you became indebted to us for the paper.

Itis painful to us to allude io this matter, but 
justice demands it, aud wc shall persist in doing so 
unrii justice it done.

We m^an to give no offense to any one. It is a' 
matter of business, and comm® justice, which all 
Spirit aallets must appreciate, cletat.es that all who 
owetor the Journal, should pay for it, even as 
they should pay tor tne bread ihcv eat.

MORSELS
of Me

BREAD OF LIFE.
Irnpiratiouadi; yiven through D. S, Gadwallader.

Th slB'tr<Kivgbtt;, p-^i bletaf Swenfr-'onr r-PK.-3 fa 
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Life. Hud new si caa&t tel I vcrsO bs.
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NIPS. LAUttVft. RICHARDS,
PSYCHOMETRIC, BUSINESS ANU MEDICAL CLAilL 
VoYANT, fn m i:im'n>tlc mtiuein-es of I-.. I: of ua:> a-;.J ->!:,- 
togr’ph. Terms, 82 and two stamp-.. Mnliuiird s-ni ir «■ 
Sirnl. Written counnoni't tions from spirit f> tends by m -:m 
of the siime, Ji. Pl jrures <.'turned.

Address P. O. Box 12i‘J, Binghampttrn, N. Y.
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.»■ ••i-.u.<.:’> tall kbti: -t' tk.-i.i-.iy k; Vikiu fr„-n t>j5?•.-. 
”. :-.;t a fa^-Lt «o:.-rii:£ >' li ’ti a.

Price, $1,00, Postage, IGcts.
!.’..r sale at the Office of the ReligioPhiu, 

H’HH’AL JouKXAL, 1?» & 1^, S'‘Uto Ck» 
jtrvet, Chicago* Ill.

SPECIAL NOTICE
JIH8 M. L. SHERMAN,

The unparalleled psychometric reader, will give Msitt- 
loni of character. Her powers enable hi r to give the lead

ing events of the future as well as those of the past. All 
letters enclosing photograph, Mating age, month of birth, 
deupatlon, favorite flower and animal, and whether single 
or married, with two dollars and return stamp, will bean- 
swered by return of delineation and photograph.

Address her st No, 80S South Clark SU, Chicago ill.
v9oU tf.

[THIRD EDITION REVISER AND ENLAEGED.'

A PEEP INTO
SACRED TRADITION.

Bl REV. ORRIN ABKOTT.
'CONTAINING

™Tte Condoned Ecider.ee op huih ^<f::. ,.f fa 
mot,t important question known to Man,.”

MIS PRESENT AND FUTURE 
HAPPINESS.

Price M cents. Postage 2 cents.
KTuBalr<>8^R^?$’^%-^^^ ^“^ Office, 187 sxd
189 So. Clark Street, Chicago.

UliM'onery Work in Wheoneiu.

I will commence a series of lectures on the “ Btforn Gos
pels,’’ in Sparta, on the 29th Inst. Should friends desire, I 
will lecture to the following towns:

Columbus, New Lisbon, Tomah, Black River Falls, Salem. 
Lb Crosse, Portage City, Ontario, Ear.ib >0, and fabrr 
points In that viiln ty ; also in towns wist uf Mmliian, on 
the .Milwaukeeand Prairie <to Chien Railroad, anil the coun
try con.lgunus. Pa lies wishing |.-c!m<-“, wilt address me 
at Glen Hi ul.h, Slieboygm Co , Wleeuiista.

In this work 1 have the iaiors of A. A. Wheelock, E. W.

REAL LIFE
■ . IN ■

THE SPIRIT-LAND:
B£IA» LIFE EXPERIENCES,- SCENES, INCI

DENTS, AND CONDITIONS, ILLIMRATiVK 
pF SPIRIT-LIFE AND THE PRINCIPLES 

OF THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY,
Given Inspirationally 

BY MRS. MARIA JI. KING, 
An thor of” Trio Priueipl .7 of Sab :o. «Sc. .

Price JI, poataje M cents. ■
roraiilo at the BcHgia-plula^pisic,,! Jonr^a! OLHc*. I

and :SJ 8c. Clark Street, Ohkagc.
Steven*, ami C. R Lynn. . 

t>irn Beui.il>. Wis., I
Jan tiiii, 1371. f

J. O. Babukt, ) 
State Missionary, f ABRIDGED EDITION

ri'riBLAC^LIS^
M» 8. (Packer,'

Me cf Lena, III., b is gone to Ohio (W says tho PsUnMler) 
owing for one year's. sit's’-eripHs.n to tl.>n p-per. Win B ac 
one who knows bis present post office .uhlr-s-s please cd vice 
us of it. We don’t allow ourselves t<> hs ehe-ited our of our 
dues when we can help it b* a resort to 3 legal rriue ly, even 
If It cos’s an hundred times Bsmneh as the deist due. We 
deal Justly with everybody, ana take isUbfe" lets in turn 
when we can help It.

The Itorfsnifattr :;t Ottno wa, fos-a, writoi that i’. O. ! 
D ^t, 0.'V Sica M >« ip-I iV;!:i;ra Sa'.- tr, vl.o wei’.ili ■ 
liilrMHi fn;-Ufa p:l:;(r in Gie s-;s ,.f }' .In, h ,?,» R "; Ufa-j 
CMHi.-ilci'i’ a clt'ii to:; «.'it teorn ou.il’ t»wn Tiny i 
Slave ito- Ju-ui-C’ i-f ilih :vlvi>r fohn-t:; free afall ih’j s;. ni’, ( 
Wii! Sime frfan-linferm an uf thsir prts;ni irhertawa!,, I

OF THE

PRICE.—$LsO. Postage tecoi-te, For e.1’0 at tho

RELIGIO - PHIMSOPUICAL P USLISEING-
HOUSE, -

187 <6 1S9 8. Clark fit., Chiaigo IS.
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To any « e w bo Igl w< g • ‘ 

will .-•.■?.<.-; it Jos ©no Etfisti
oi titty w?»,

If' ? \ '■'

■v. tUVcSBMAXwe
®e t’b.s 6a receipt
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Ihe IViesiltool of lire Future, By Mt s. Fn» 
xu* Hardinge, Beliverr# before tlie Fi et 
Association of Spirltuwli-ts, at Haj moa* 
ial Hall, FiiHadelphls.

I E»^ I XX*ftT“tt S : MIX'S^^^^
' TEiniiiWw’lw^^ millions ; all the practices that the arts and sciences have | the m jistic^and wonderlul revealments ot ? pu$ouTreIvesfti the Kitt* ii^ a ^^^^t^^^^^^\ ^
I ?Luvh%^^^ ! Rented, are the means for the s .ute grow h. I earth, as we turn page after page ii th? great ;
\ Inrush tei^p?^ Wise I We know that they have expreis.on iueternfty; ; store book of Nature, We siouH read there
j J gUeyare.?ood)andtheyaruhbeC?ntiuued i of cur destinies, and all that ho reveals of his

i i?^011®^ <e take the pilgrim’s staff in our 
। hands do we build up tbe priesthood We bniW mre attars, and they give u, £^ T± 
. Will fiive us bread ."i. ’. to

8«?®W for the wyo-PliilowpliM Ji)wnalt awle»iiy- 
ri^it 3:re--i, by Hesry T. ChK SI. 15.

s' KSSVi ^^X^\&m\ ’ hereafter Those spirits that cime from the litimate purpose in tte great Mmto^f ^ t w I givetes bread Th^
‘ wUrinlsrS ?»A.^kft‘ F*“d ?-d i W worW ?f rawing life, tell us that all things l.ation, which he has expressed there. Thi IteKtnte flnte^ €*?h ^T-
ESffi forward m tlmt are planted oa earth, blares in the] We should study the ar s and sciences, and all : L^uslaSrtobri^
ffes fromS spheres, and we believe now that all things are < useful things, which he has put into man’s head I cf uX in our dX dow S- L?t,ca^one
X'srtte teeS t mMUo}e v »U ®ot i ^cred', Ttere are moments when these phan- j to initiate into matter, and to bring fi r h in the coming of to re v* mSrv V I1,® *?c
M S. fi^ I t^so^s^a fey our sides, and we take ernm- : form of works ot industrious arts, giving evi- SC r. « ^ « Kl5

INVOCATION.
Oh, Thau Great Spirit Oar Father and Friend, 

we thank thee for this sweet 8 ibbath night. We 
thank thee for all memories which each seventh 
day bring home. We thank thee fcr the ancient 
Sabbath. Surely it was thv kind voice whispt r- 
ing to the toiling soul, " ptaie bo still.” We 
thank thee that, during long ages, each s ver.th 
day has brought the angel hand th»t lifts the 
burden from the toping form of man. We thank
theefor every church, thit, inthe long ages of 
the past, has caked man h ms with a voice di
vine, and warned him to rememb r tW. Thore 
vole s have s aided through er.es of p»in and 
anguish, through voices of anger in the storm 
and tempest, and men, raring with humin pis 
gion, lave mistaken i s tores and perverted its 
purposes,—but still thou art ever our friend. 
Thou hastcalkd us through every p; r «rfod and

gle creature., that he had made, a being so fnnll, 
so atomic, that he stands as « mere grain of dust 
to his own planet. Oh, no! Jesus the great II A 
Priest of the fishermen, (he Magdalenes, the out
casts, the Publicans and sinners, could not pref A 
such ad e’rine as this; hence it was messsa,, 
Lcs’Isbiw priesthood into existerce—ap-?s 
tofc iuceess- re. It was ntc: sary to adorn this 
piieMnocd wvn all the beautiful i'T^Ibs of 
music, poetry, vestments and lights, ar.d of all 
thit ciptiyates the sene s and astonishes the 
mind by its external graei and biautv, with all 
^^ « powers of terrorism, the great scourge 
oi fear, the aarKCEed veil of mysterya priut- 
hood against whieffi reason trembling retreated. 
ses from nhich hUii;Hii thni'^ u b irticswiY ’i*!* 
on the ccren tri terr, rism, lay without daring to 
question toe authority which controlled it Such 
hasbeentaepriesthojd of old. Rimember the 
various chains in the Heps that we have men
tioned, for they are linked together ore sum tbe
/ThOB' wfH asion ivrsnl- ^?^..A«_ A1.A»« -

sei of them.
form of works of industrious arts, giving evi
dence of the creative power of the human

lUUUiiM’.t'ChLit^ uaiiiivujju evuy j.’;; nixn nuu 4» • .♦• *r T . --^-vm^a Wi.« up m gju 
broken fragment of worship that man has offered ‘ ^t;’Y‘ta s4< ts?&'i6^, that if you j stle 
unto thee, until we know thee for our Father j ™ break one, the whole toe r.an fayg j0 ^g 
and our Friend. We thank thee, for the priestly j eJtoUfi^*
office. Men have worn its sacred robes to bi le | Take away this terrible b Itef iu human de- 
crimes and trespasses that they have committed, pravltv, sgaimt which man sTiiwtos to vX • 
and Taov, oh, Great High Priest, b ire with them take away that which deprives him of the mV 
unHIthterlw. when rv.srv maskiabeinirafrinnpd cWKfimf ^ii>/. on^i,. . mi pusuntil this day, when every mask is being stripped 
from off the face of hyprcrisy. Now we know 
the ofthe is a sacred one,—ordained by thee, to 
east the shadow of thy sacred self upon the al
tar, and bring us through thy holy priesthood 
nearer unto thee. We thank thee even for the
great mistake that man has made of worship
ping thee in fear. We thank thee that the day 
of love has dawned. Wethank thee that each 
day is bow a Sibbith,—each place is a church, 
and every flower, that thou hastg’vsa bloom 
and taauty to, is a high prhst proclaiming of 
thee. We thank thee for this Sabbath night, 
and the sweet counsels we have taken here. We 
thank thee for this hour that we mvymeetagdn

sibilify of doing aught that is good; of working 
out his salvation, and you have no need of a 
G.id incarnate; take away the doctrine of a 
vidimus atonement, and you have no need of 
such a priesthood; no need of churches, popes, 
cardinals, bishops, deacons, pew rents, fees, aud 
church revenues. Thus the wh ile syatem by a 
grand sicression^of ites, comes down to us to-^ . _ , *-*v«^ U/Uics u »#n US if)’
day, interwoven into a handi-work of priestly
authority, that has lived for eighteen hundred 
^3? aDye^ stands to day confounded, amaz d. 
and trembling at the possibility of being unable 
t> perpe’uate its power-and why ? B cause a 

1 new pnesthooa has risen; a new priesthood in 
; tae name of human reason; a priesthood that 
t) day has appeared like a wild man—like John,sad turn another pa^e of ks'ruetion, wisdom . . _________ _____________ ineMtrin

and counsel, for toe very place is fraught w th whose voice wus semce’y understood er fop 
counsel, wiste aud ir structfon, where thou 1 aloud in the Wilderness < f Mitpehli'sH '-nd 
preside;?' Oh, High PA st of souls, we tek ' thus preparing the wav for the e ’mtof' of^-p 
.|?^8’^-a!'re^^^

। cieme element of the Water of reh=on,ani noth- 
। ing more. The m iment this priesthood was 
i seen, rs strong stern v dee was heard, calling 
i ^““•“to’klnk, and as tiny thougbt, they 
s rp!)a the systems of b.kef. Toey
। broke them in twain, and like ropes ofea d, 

• authority gave wav bef re this mighty 
priesthood of reason. It was but a laptism of 
the external element, compa^ab’e to water, 
iheu came the priesthood of fire, the fire of the 
holy spirit, to light up all those smouldering 
embers of religion—those longings of the hu
man soul, and enable them to find once again 

4 gterioua hopes of immortality,
which hid been darkened out by materialism.

thcs that we are th’s nig^t approaching one 
step nearer to thee in the highways of progress 
that lead rs on forever and firever.

" ■ .LECTURE'
Tg« right we speak of the P i s’hood'uf the fu

ture, the Priesthood th .t shal be, that must b?. 
If We corfliet of the human epfr.t that is row 
gorging over the earth, bring this not forth, then 
the exp risi ca of the past is of no value, and we 
have nofxmple by which we may hope tobuHd 
up those brighter, grander exp^rtenerte of the fu- 
■ura which we call progress. This miming we 
reminded vou of cue cf these peculiar growths 
cftheologtei! doctrine, called the last judgment. 
We spoke to you of one of thesa points of faith 
which arc popularly taught In the churches on 
every Eide of us, or if not taught, at least are a 
part of the church doc’rine—in essential eb-
moat c-f o’iureh discipline and profe sion. It be 
siaei us to-night, first to c insider the B»i!y 
fe a £□? prk-jlfoat What are the possibil
ities that tho present edatd u • ? What pscuikr 
folia raw w i hop? to see this priesthoo I as- 
ssc ? T..e e msiderriions that were presented 
to you ibis bi iinins, were sugg' arsons ofthe ne- 
a-si’y fra prv etho'd of reason. We showed 
you miib $-:rri'.Eg one of the results which in. 
eritoly grow out cf a system where the be 
lievera all cluster re-undone point of faith. This 
is the folly of man. We knew, whether acknowl 
edged with the lips or nor, the enfre system of 
modern theology grows out of this one point of 
faith, the fall of man, pepul ,rly acknowledged 
by every chtKh in Christendom to have been 
l he earliest vt etige of history b( queathed to us by 
tbe past, which necessarily implies a failure in 
creation, a failure in the purposes of God, either 
a want of infinite prescience or omniscient wis
dom of him who framed the scheme,'or who as
sumed to have made man perfect, and was un
able to carry out this purpose,—her ca Iran fell, 
and the fall necessarily implif s total depravity, 
original eie. A fal'en, degraded, and imperfect 
race, not capable of acting r ght or doing good. 
Original sin mvs; be provided for and r ein 
died with the goodness and wisdom of him we

I It is for this purpose that we now come to- mind. We would refer back to him, aud for- 
I gather,—not a'one to shift the burden from the ward to immortality.
i poor man’s shou der, but to lay the weary hands We would show how he has disposed of al! 
i eown, and give the bending form fresh air, fresh ; things, and we should endeavor to midel after 

t inin Bt£W ^k* eBB?y t0 nst 11 from lhe ^^ toils 5‘ him as far as pcssible. We should take lesson 
into of the week. It is not only for rest, but it is for ■ after lesson from tee Dor lo of life n ithia, and

food and refreshment for the sr.ul. It is that compare it with the b ink ci lite wMch we are 
we mayecme together in the soft mu assembly, " ’” -- -
end loik intoc-£ch ether’s faces, and each one

a feel that we come.to meet tbe Great Spirit; eieh ux-Mif, mu wuuuenui namre oi me impoiia r- 
; one recognzo their own humanity; and look We ab’e fore-: 9. We are gradually sealinv the 
■ iipon each other, as b-und together with the ! heights of knowledge; are standing upon the 
! G^ eommcn lae^-fteilizsd by the j epi x of the ages, wito the tetesemoo penetrating

cei-ual thought, so that we snail feel that we are [ into the immensity of spec? and wftii the mi
. in die shauow of the Day of Pentecost, if not in j erase ipe gazing into the dentils oi God’s uni- 
- its reality. It is for such a purpose as this, that < verse.
j the Sabbath has been established, so that for ] ” ‘ 
: many ages, although it h is been abused and 

perverted, etill it. has b?en handed down, and :
, still the great High Priest has never suffered : 
! it to be blotted out of rxte’ence, until thia v.ry j 
| night, it seems to shine upon us as a good and I 
। holy day, a day when thp spiritual table is J 
j spread, and our weaiy unresting souls come to- i 
। gether as with one accord in one plac’, ani take I 
। caunsei of those whom we have selected to echo 
( our thoughts, and speak to us of a high and 

ko’y influence, that shall lead us to put the shoes 
of Alateriality from off our feet, and feel that ' 
we are treading on sacrei ground. Oh > believe । 
me, were the Sabbath blotted out from our [ 
mW, our sou’s would become dwarfed, our 
spirits would grow material, and the thoughts of । 
immirtality, and the recognition of the Great I 
Sp'rit-whose we arc—would become but dim 1 
memories in our minds, and we wi u'<l gradually \ 
wander and wander, until at last the life , 

i would ba lest,—-we should be mere materialists, i 
Let vs thank God ft r the S -bbath day, and ' 
cher'th it as a day which is hallowed and set 
apart, so that we may treat and take coin’d 
for higher and holisr purposes,—as eve*v day 
in the wetk belongs to the expression of"iatei- 
lictual progress, which Almigh'y God himself 
has awakened in our minds. It is a part of our > 
duty toour.elves, and to him whom we attempt i 
to make our great High Priest, and whom we I 
commend with praise and pitiful supplications 
to change his purposes, that we pay no more j 
sacred respect to one day than to another. I 

J sis taught us to do good on all days, on all i 
recasting,to do whatsoiver our hands find to 
do, whether it be on the Sabbath ctey or auy 
tofier diy, that will benefit curselvcs and 
our fellow-beings, and to forget not the putting 

j aside some portion of the day fir the best and 
highest purposes, tol >rget not to laydown life’s 
burdens, and consecrating the day to clasping 
hands in brotherly love, and going to some 
p:b-° raatter where, eo it be consecrated 
and dedicated to the purprses of worship, go no 
impure and unholy thoughts shall accompany 
us, so that we shall come together with one > P ---------.— nMW1uiU.
sole purpose to take counsel of the grand and ‘! - ® l>ntsthood, 13 that they shall be sincere 
holy influence of eternity. ‘ 1 ~ in'’‘'’0 '” which they teach. “lc;,ei

Six days are enough for Ht We should five i ei®e?t that we demand for Sabbath day sot 
the seventh to goul expression. ■ -

We would show how he hag disposed of al!

writing. We are studying tbe ponderable here, 
and it is opening up to us, as we discover mr re 
clearly, the wonderful nature of the impend r-

We are gradually sealing the

I do not see any sajid which eau be Jegiti- 
; mately c x hided from 8 .bbath day worship. 

With this view, we would throw open the plat- 
; form of the new pries’hood, and give hespita- 
j ble welcome to every idea with which G d has 
; charged the human miud. Our onj ct is to 
i magnify his name. Wo nev^r can parfom 
! such eeiv'ce so acceptably, as when we recite 
i what he is, and show that he deeth all things 

well.
I must now speak of the priesthood of the 

future. I mus’ question what that priesthood 
should be. We all have fashioned to ourselves 
some idea of such an one as should perform for 
us acceptable sirvise at our Sabbath day gath
ering. Lit us inquire who have been the preach
ers of the last twenty years. We have seen that 
the wonderful intelligence that has come 
through the tiny rap®, the movements of the 
tableland the various manift stations that the 
spirit world, through our mediums, has present 
ed, has been the source that h re stirred up and 
awakened the human heart to the great and s d- , 
emn mysteries of li'e and death. These have ' 
been our preachers, holding up the torches of 
immortality, and they have brought thousands 
upon thousands cf souls to a reakz .tion of thoir 
eternal destiny.

We do not say that these are < nnugh. We 
do not know ho sr long liny may continue in 
oar audit. We do know that their light can 
never Jie extinguiahed front the world; that 
crric«j brink mattrialirm and skept’eigm cannot 
annihilate the beautiful cincsp'ions of the spir
itual that we now realize. Our voices are in
termingled with the tones of the spirits so that 
we can scarcely distlngu’sh the r ue from the 
other.

। Tne great demand ot the soul was answered 
with twice told ten thousind tongues of fire 
tjat burns through the very gloom ofthe grave’ 
and came and stood upon the heads of l ab-4

4 snc^!T’8Ed tfafucs that were naught— 1 
and spelled out by knock'ng at the human heart i 
ar d by piercing the very gates of the citadel of 
human fee ing, entering in and taking them ew- 
uve—spelled out the gbriiui words, “I jtill 

and thy soul shall five forever.” Tbe day 
of this priesthood has been promised for twen’v 
years; but we scarcely yet comprehend its 
meaning. We have not learned to apply i*,- ft 
has token us by storm; it has led captive all 
our sons a; it has compelled our al'egience : I 
has cu.m,-ailed cur belief, but nothing more. 
We sua d now in the midst of the invis b'e 
“O3«'uot have thronged around u», and we

We wait to prac’i , 
th« nrinnink. .k ^i.^T0 ^B®^^ to apply I mucic me so: eiMn voice oi tne preacher sneaks 
tetter?’“j 12 ^?« % «? - we

. r^3,muoh for &e diy; for the place it mat. 
rm little, to that it be rot p illuted with flark 
tnoughts and strined wi h crime; so that we do 
not receive the foul magnetism, the psycholog
ical impress of that wh ch is impure and un
holy. Every place may become a church, if it 
“^e, the proper psychological iufliences, 
W^h’ we sP*r‘t«®l*8t» know are so necessary

The forms of beauty, the overarching roof, 
the splendid cathedral, may all be lacking in 
this. The solemn' tone of the pealing organ

wcrid is surely waiting, 
JJl?’® *adeavori.d to speak to you of tea* 

winch fc r twenr years the spirits have been 
laooring to produce. We have dared to rea^or- 
KX8«?mwra^ ^*1 ^faithFrto^ 
£ ?-4 n’i’Pto We ^ not been permitted to 
mpn d?o^ been suown to us that the church- 
51^ “^advanced fir beyond their creeds. We 

■ i *Ue® ktfor than their professions. 
! ft^ ? “^ thatwhen we preens these 
« 8JW® ^ Ircimsretasb’e d-crimes. «wv 
* ttmm^3iC^ fr°’a ^em- Tney cannot /xtoaiu 
I f}V"t.?ai”y °[ them are agreed ci th? 
1 ol'BteF-n \^ te the name

I &:2Xwte!!ia
• W maow ^^ order is tbs grj iw ap w„.
■ foil to do-^WekM^hi^

S?^?0^ ^ ^ within Zw?Ky; 
hPtlrtto5^ feir Aril’S, some hfo- 
better will be tne result. The nM witiC s hae teited.the old authority! gone \"^ 
world demands smithing better?

We have seen some of the work th t - 
mapped out for the priesthood. We eet that 
the priest should lead the peonle the r^ 
t^hri™6/^ tk?ie “tehty hosts who are waiting 
te? ®1 a ^uthe Stenous light of immortality 

^en, must be a medium,—in the 
h.gher and grander sense,—reading the f#- 
£nFS “^f 1^ boundaries of both worlds, ani 
t3»wf ?? -the tm!ma of tbo 8Pfrfr«!*ls should 
w4 pft knowledge that shall 

' TlSt^® ^ou 8B^ I shall <

holdout solemn feasts. ‘The Say'iFZnrin- 
when we shall see the part of a man’s fe 

^.h,,i ? *fn ^^ hast bees
m!?8^ ?n tae. balance wd found wanting” 

,a/oming when the kingdom will b5.
^ei,!,nd the Priesthood totter to its founds- 
liOPS* -

ff r reW»J will die out of 
ihe word Just s-:> long as the great high priert 

; S gathered in by the Death Angel to the 
fh?m 3 w 1D:^ *tallty, our spirits wn] foi!ew 
w-Sni «Xe Wl!!j!ste“ ta ^efr voices when they 

ptuc am to us fr a’ there is no death. *
ksve no fear, then, and we will not tirn 

,K? ro® Ihe light that has been given u- We 
H t"al .turnas’^e from the anRJdaS 
that has been vouchsafes to us; but we wilt 
S.' fSBdi5ait' aodpkce ourselv.s in the atti
tude of soldiers.reacy to enter the Ktv'ce with 

no6 gJX8*,Captain who shall manifest himseTto 
w ^ e tiD®w the worId demands his presence* 
^‘iSL¥t«L“« yi» ™ ^

We knew it has not teen given to mortals to ‘ 
con; titute this priesthood. They hold the torch j 

• to light our way. Tney have been permitted t 
to come and illuminate our blind eye-; when I 

. they are opened, we must see for ourselves. ! 
They have rever been privileged to come and I on to—-o™—-* «» m.uie wui never ua 
do cur work for us; xt is still to humanity that ; t«^i Vld^ ^hJ?“ we sM feH ^own end 
we must 1. ok The .first element that we demand i Z??' We shall never repeat the failures of 

" “ ‘^ -....J * Hoste of bright fce ngs will come in 
the r ame of the great, the grand man of the 

is o e incarnate God in man, 
hut in ten thousand of them on every eide of 
^tte^8111? around us, and esch one bringing 
t^ swl^f’8 thftt ‘^^^ that ^ 
too. snail nve forever* 5

With such teachers, with such vast mss ipls. 

lulness of time, when each one stall rra'izj tho 
beamy and holiness ot the pries lycffice. Let 
tach, one wait, with the lan p trimmed and 
burning, ready for the incarnation of this pri^t- 
hood of the crier of Melchisedec.

. v—->™ .w^, ^T*. V VUBJ GUAM MG blUCvre. f
• incere inthat which they teach. The first

= ytces, is that they be sincere; that they believe 
j in the Great Spirit,—that all Creative Intelli- ' 
j gereiwimm we worship as Ges. They may 
■ not comprehend him. They must seek to build 

up the fires of spiritual life upon the altar with-
I in man. Lit our priests realize that the Spirit 
। Presence fills the place in which they minister 
i In breaking the bread of life for us, they must 

know that it feeds their own sin’s. Let Hum 
be sirc<;re in their assurance of immortality 
Let them rea’ize that there is sn< ther and a bet 
ter world to wlrch every soul is hastening. Lit 
themmdkethemeelvis practical in the every- 
rtuw rttlfins aF vaaMmi.i! IxCa. T _i MM t . . •

f --I1 ^—.»- v. aMwi«.«a^A 4AM« JUut UO A&V6 XKO 

more sp oilatione; no more wild theories — 
man made opinions. We have been taught too 
long to shrink back from God because men have 
crowded upon us their theories, their opinions * 
and we k’ow many in the present day are not 
sincere when they are called upon to explain 
their doctrines and creeds. Th-y admit that 
they can neither comprehend them nor believe 
them. Let us away with all this bigotry, that 
has b :en fostered in the holy name of religion. 
Our preachers are iu our midst. We have had 
the communion of spirits. We have not only 
listened to tbe immortals, but we have been re 
ferred back to the laws of God,'as expressed in 
Nature.-

may not satisfy the soul, though it now forth ZTr. TT-8. p^cl 
the sweet melodious tore, in s duties of material life.the sweet melodious tones in unknown tongues. 
We may find a butter place in theforest groves, 
where the solemn voice of the preacher, speaks

hear s, to eome useful purposes. We are tag. 
ing for religion.. We have broken loose from 
those old traditional instifu fons, that held cap 
tive our slumbering sou’s, for they must have 

to accept euch a helitf. We have been startled by these wild 
cries from the baptism of reason We have 
near! the bbou’s of the awakened multitudes, 
f choing through this stern voice of reason. We 

BOw° ^ack to the myths and traditions of 
! old. We .remember the s'ately church-the 
1 solemn cloistered arch. We have looked back 
j u wm the calm, sweet Sabbath day. There are 
1 some of us who r< c’lleet, even in the earliest 
j moments of childhood—how sweet it was to

• b Driver and
igmai sin lamugh a fresh descent. He carries I b. nd in soli ma awe before the altars, where we 

wu.e t.lW the invs’bh presence rested. Tatra
• was K-mAhlng holy and sacred, too, in those 
- vague uataaMt whispers which we lifted up to 

i'ie unknown Gid—for he was unknown to us.
; Javeiy one of us that has e^vr looked in the 

cum and mysterious free < f death--every one 
of us thit lias gaz d upon the solemn angel as' 
he has entered Iha dwelling and Iuras awav 
the .^visible mystery <-f life, and left b ihind the 
terrible loathsome tting that we cannot bear to 
look upon—that we put out of our sight ia ei. 
lence and mystery, and then stand in "the erest 
loneliness; every on3 of Q3 th 4 h.8 ev.-ffelt 

.?ows ®at °® words have been true, 
to-f3 th<m that rel>liir ccctesiasticlsm nor 

phi.osophy, nor even cold mveriabv, nor anv- 
external form or deeds, will fi l up the pkci ia 
the heart that fhould be dedfcve 1 to rebgi m ■ 
that there is something more wanted. The a >ui 
Will crave alliance to its author. The soul will 
demand expression for ife asoiratbne— will 
question e f immortality and its fature des iny. 
and mu* be answered in the name of religion’ 
vV e have ask-id these bright spirit visitants of 
°Qt8. We have questioned of these angels 
whether they Would ba around us forever, or 
whether am ther Messiah, is yet to come ? Th&y 
tell us this dispensation is not yet perfected: 
that they are but the advance guard, forerun uers 
and m-Esengers of a brighter and holier, grander 
dispensation than has ever yet been realized. 
1 hey have rapped upon our tables; they have 
telegraphs 1to us through signs and wonders; 
they have illuminated our lonely dwellings; they 
have clasped pur hands, and spoken sweet 
words of comfort in cur hearts, but thay have 
not yet built our church; they have nr>t yet 
given us a priesthood; they have not yet been 
commissioned by the great high pi Let, to re 
veal to us the future des iny of all those millions : 
who are now, thia Sabbath night, under various 
forms and aspects—under various deaomii*- 
tional beliefs—each one struggling after an in- 
spiration to discover the true religion—some
thing of the form, the beautiful form of that re* 
llgion and its priesthood seems to dawn upon 
us to-night Something of ita external expres 
aion ia given to ua to contemplate. It seems to 
us to assume the form first of a Sabbath day— 
notone, but everyday a Sabbath. We know 
that each day ia G id’s day; that every duty that 
we perform is good or evil, holy or profone— 
precisely as we make it There are many 
thought! and ideas crowding upon us. The de
velopment of arte and sciences^ progress of _,— „Ml, ^ eBunr.nB 
mtebectuil PO*cr, has w filled up every avenue I We should study astronomy and learn n 
of toe brain. IhaUherew no time to think of those infinite numbw and distances X 
mimortahty, and to aspire ^ God,to lift our out by there bright

’ire taught to worship as God. It calls into ex
istence other points of faith. Oae of these was 
the anger of the Almighty against the Creation, 
which he had made impt rtectand compelled by 
necessity to sin. Weary of the crea’ion he has 
firmed, hedeste >ys it and hit n’uces another os 
•he origins! stack, perpetuating the brand of < r-

’his forward until at last the whole system of 
failure and mifake clusters around the assump
tion of a G ;d inc,.reate. We are unable to pen- 
etrate the mysUri-s cLGfolines- to tbe extent 
■ f assuming that tae entire totality of thegre-.t 
unknown spiritual existence that fiileth the uni
verse, :s Unladed in the birth of one single uni 
•ary tor n of £in. Whatsoever the agsump'ion 
be, we are told by ‘Its saae s; stem of theology, 
it is G id ii carnate. Fr m thence aris s ‘the 
doctrine of ihevearious atonement, and the ne
cessity of a priesth rd t > in-ti'uto a system 
founded on these v>r: ra surcseding steps oi 
foe’rise that have grown ou of the almin's 
Nation of Curis'linity as taught by those who 
^Uat necessarily interpret its mysteries, j 1st as 
'ar as they can.. * .

The common people c-innot understand this 
?jste. The common people ia the days of the 
apostles, received the doctrines aud teachings— 
not the wise, not the learned, not the powerful 
who hold the psychological fetters that bind the 
human soul,- but to dty the common people can
not receive these things, therek re, for the s-ke 
of them, a priesthood is necessary to present in 
authoritative terms the succession ol ideas we 
have laid before you. It needs much wisdom, 
much philosophy, much oratory, much aufhiri 
vs—tbe authority will not suffice, presented by 
a Peter, a James, aud a John. Poor fishermen 
cannot Impress sreo a doctrine es this upon the 
world. J^bus stood by the well and talked with 
the woman of Samaria, in simple, touching tones 
that opened up before her the whole of her past 
life withall its mysteries. He kid bare the se
crets of her heart, and told her what religion 
was,—that it would not suffice to preach the 
mystery of G idliness. He who stood on the 
mountain side, and there opened up to man ali 
the possibiliri’s which well up in his heart, in 
deling ,in emo ions in the neceiei’ica —’.ln drily 
walks aud cares of life, he resolved all those 
problems in his pure simple tones. He told man 
how the pure in heart saw God and realized 
heaven. He showed man how simple and yet 
stern were those retributive laws which visited 
upon every living creature, the results of the 
act, even to the giving of a cup of cold water to 
God’s poor. He who preached these simple doc
trines ; he who in the market places and by the 
wayside, without even therltud, without the 
solemn vestments of the priesthood, without the 
sancti »n of the holy anointing and benea’h no 
other temple than the star spangled skies, and 
ihe overhanging aretes of God’s fores , trees,— 
he taught man that worship must be in spirit 
and in Luth; that we may show our love to G id 
by onr love to man. He could not be a high

or everywhere. If the place is consecrated by 
s“c“ » purpose, that Is enough to constitute a 
enurm.

Wewoud hear the sweetest tones of music, 
and gaze upon the fairest forms. In this wor
ship, we would impress upon every sense a 
psychologic*! memory of a God of beauty, a 
God of love, a God who las made sweet flow
ers, and cared for them and painted them with 
many colore, and made the sunbeams to find a 
home within their cups,—until, as we g8z» 
down into their petals, we are astonished to 
and so much beauty,—such lively forme, that 
we feel like worshiping them.

Every day of our lives the Judgment Angel 
I follows us. We cap not take a single step, or 
| perform a single act but there ia judgment upon 
j us. Were the gates of immortality to close up 
•enusnow; were all those bright ministers to 
piss from our sight; were the veil once me re to 
be dropped, and the spirit voices to be silenced 
they have I ft vs enough; they hive lighted the 

of ®WOB ♦ (hey have ilkmineted the 
darkened chambers of the mind; they h ve 
called us back Ir ® the w-.rsh^ of f. rms and 
ceremonies, of man’s inventions, and shown us 

। that Matures revelations are ci vine; not in the 
1 mere external sense that cold philosophy would 
na?v ^Ut ’n ^ higher and grandc/sense that 
Ged has revealed in man.

Should they leave us now in darknes:—these 
spirits—until we are p?rmi'tei to trait th-m 
upon the shore of the B -autiful Rverf We 
know they are there. We know all is well with 
them. We know those invisib'e eyes are upon. 
up, and we shall meet them in that morning 
whose sun shall know no selling. They have 
given us all this, and can we mistake our priest 
ho'd? *

M in builds splendid temples, and was*, s the 
substance of the people, of God’s poor. With- 
17? the “a^ow of ’he most splendid architectoral 
piles, the wretched poor have not where to lav 
Jie r heads. They are crushed down in pw- 
er^ a . Stekncss, to die where there stately 
c lined rate are lifting their solemn stone heads 
to tneski. s, and they might shelter thousands 
ardthiusandsof three crushed, hc-wlere crea- 
tur^' TUoy w°u’d not shelter the AI in of Nuz 
areth; they would let him linger house'e°s 
out in the tempest.

We know that Cardinals, Popes, and priests, 
would not admit those wretched po ir into their 
solemn ceremon'als, before their stately altars, 
L1.™.ir fipe Pew, lest they might soil them, 
inis is not the church we want. Oars must be 
everywhere,—In the home, in the market place, 
in the place of business and of labor, beneath 
tne overarching d< me where the ancient Druid 
worshipped, in the magnificent Cathedral of 

■ -N ature, whose lamps are ten thousand stars, and 
wnose choir is the sweet angel voices, who are 
looking lovingly and tenderly upon us.

i“v3*1 n°t where we are. if we recognize 
the brotherhood of man and the fatherhood of 
God, and one common destiny. Tais is the 
church we are seeking to fiod to-day, and we 
proposed speak ofthe exercses which belong 
to to—of its Sabbath day, and of that which 
constitutes its. religion. We would ask each one 
*9 <J“®Ptron» "what has this done for me? We

Question, what are we ?
I ms should be the culminating point upon 

which our thoughts should be; this should be 
th£rPurP°fie
...” e need n^ t enter upon the minor details of 
this work. Wo want no more severance be
tween word and work; no more unkind divorce 
between practice and preaching.

In the chvreh all things that relate to human 
w:SJ’n,y, are fit Bubj.-cts to be di cussed,^—arts 
aM iws, philosophy and religion—every
thing re’atfog u> mn, to *he Angel World, and 
to Gj i. We t ke in all, from the highest to the 
w*t, ana couatewry religion a failure that 
does notdothie,

We should que'stfen all the institutions, and 
endeavor to see what there results are now, and 
what they will be ii the future,—both of this 
“™ and the hfe to cone. We should nor attrib* "-’* “•" "P""1 wunu, we ano 
ute to our Creator, that which we should be i the voices of the immortals, 
ashamed of ourselves We should study all the 
great works of the Irflnite, as mapped out eo

We would have our priests prepared for this 
(pee. We ’TOt ll50£e that we are not ashamed 
of.. We do tot put forwtii i the ignorant and 
uniearned,—-those who cannot instruct or inf -rm 
us, in the lyeeum cr on the rostrum. Whv 
should we di this in religion? ■

Let us determine that our priests and minis, 
tera shall be fitted and trained for their tffice 
Let them know that they are to lead the peoote 
by reason and truth, and not to dogmatize 
over them. Let us have no more ecclesi- 
88-108 and bishops, or popes for removed from 
the people. Let ua have priests who wiii go 
among them. Let us h ive those who will be of 
the people,—learn their great sufferings, their 
bPter^0118> their many privations. Do not 
place them upon the pedestal of wealth and 
power, but stand them in your midst. Make 
uem your friends. Teach them to sound the 
cep::.? ot human hearts. They must be men 
Thly0111?^^rW^ Ear esc!l other’s burdens. 
They must feel for the people. Let us ask for 

i no transcendental beings, for removed from the 
intt^ feelings of those who worship 
tt?« her^m?te> With such a priest- 
»n™^ fires of Spiritual inspiration would be

• Y1 k “edlums between this 
tho J£^ constantly hear

BENEDICTION.
the of H’3 ^“fiaite presence be 

^8Bl“8“wlt!1 whom there is no night, no day. 
May the stars of his providence light us in the 
darkness m the night of sorrow and misfortune. 

“^“““'^WBgels, guided by love,in" 
^ by “A^011* tend us onward and upward 

forever and forever.

.VOTES FROM WESTERN FEW YORK.

By D. P. Kayner, M, D.

• 9\Vhe 17th Md 18& hit, I at
tended the Fourth Qmrteriy Convention of Me
diums and Speakers of Western New York, at 
^hnAOn 8 Crfe: ^i?^ fonnd a goodly number in 

from different portions ofthe country, 
notwithstanding tne roads were exceedinrlv 
rough and traveling unpleasant ,y

For s me reason or other none of the Com- 
Sr Wir“ Pi'^eilti but all resolved to have & 
S Ir ’ t3^ * oe P®6^ Tas duly organ’zsd, 
5/ x-^Vf'8 J )ha Sv^adt, f ormerly of Gosport, 
» ^m^ B'5 6 Kfidentof Chicago, President, 
Mre. Tayl. -r, S.c. The day session of Saturday 
was very profitably spent in a conference meet- 
^P^'^o in by all who desired to tek* 
parttherein.

Among ib3 M-.diums and Speakers present 
were Aire. Unz n of Buff Jo a ve-y (.JCXB. 
Trance Spei.k-r; Bro. J. K. Bdlcv« Mr S 
Mrs Woodruff State Mi83nnari .^„ B ri 
£WeS} Wfcfi^M« A. Nf Avfcy of l?,S- 
ter, and others whose names I cannot now recap 
r^er« were many noble workers Hso present' 
who, thougn not classed eg speakers and me
diums, are essential to their successfully doing 
the work for which they are selected by the an • 
gel word, and by their earnest zeal and cm- 
8 ant attention to the business details, contribu- 
m^gey Othe “'jTment and success ofthe 
uivwlilIQ,
.£ SSSUW !J1tgea br “ ComniSta 
^ i a,°P014eu f°r taat purpose, was to have 
;nVnT\LSifMif?r^ 1?the evening, commenc- 
nr aPai oaS-S1^rafin-that'^courses from 

i f^fiiStai** “ 

.biatt EKK K 

was very profitably sDont, whea theCommi?tee 
mX^Tito^ kayner Would address the 
meeting This being the first imimation from 
toat quarter that I had ree. iveL I was thrown 
«P9“ ®? guardians for inspiration, S3 
satisfaction expressed at the close of the hour I 
fifthDot disappoint my trusting

01 Madine® t° respond.
last i^^A^3 reserved until the 
Inwh^w^ ^fter I? afifo’wnment for

. c.“ f® half an hour, Mrs. Hiz«n undpr 
ESS w °bewnt’J neM the C’OSB of the 
5X2? Mre. Woodruff with a few perti- 
“ ml thoughts closed the meeting 
ni3 conference seasons cannot foil, when 

t0 b°th the mediums ,and the people who attend them.
Erie,Pa,D;c. 26th 1870.

. ^f^oidinaryciseison trial before 
& ™®“. States Commissioner in Eiche&ter, 
S» 7' »i8 8 ege^ ^^ the defendant and about 
thirty others entered into a formal written 
agreement, before the election, to sell their votes 
ra^ho,ever would pay the most, and that one 
" the by-laws of their association provided that 
twenty lashes should be inflicted upon any mem- 
n? ^*° voted contrary to the direction of their 
rresidentB.

m™A?no,f *^ me Phenomenal dispensation 
SS^,^ JL^.1**1"^ 

i we can no longerKSps»^»

' °pe®a»«» never, tie closed, and the Instrument in the hands of |

4. it* * • “•'•^•MBvvmiT am vuv uuiYQldg
Hv this means we she! discover the true found-
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:y low j rices, f.- eu-h, darir,/ »&<? K-.:.«h, (-r ? ii; ?a- 
::C2l5!el25 EOHihly.r.rr.’ ;.;.d. <!:c:i'rf.T'fcr ■ 
apiMl'aded to &eabove offer. Iffiiftrated .ttialfsw 
M!!«^ 'Warwo®B® Ewtochw, New IsS,.. .

li*’I-A: B WATKig

I
re tour net-j, e. - At ten -for. 
5. -A-s.d::!iiiii. Ii and 7.- 
area!.‘J. •iian.tinntici:. "s.

' fui.--:io!:u vcisi? rte 
Liicriiciiinic ,a 
rc/pifoa. 4. VL/.e-.v 
i-ad Dislike*. < Juo?

( u.'.’A’.riii r -3 .,',.’ or hi.c.w hid ii,? rain-l. I. -E: :c 
tr.-.'.Im:. it -r-Itetoel'it;. I to";? U? Lt. Cte.^r, K-.-r.‘i 
•incetuy or el'-Tirlfyintr.

Vii’.s’. 1:. :. - <1; :;:«, ' tor.'itT ..if o:1..=t rre'.i-r-.-s , 
t:ii'.-o’.atr. Ii. '->f S:;.,- izy.tor;, « r:’el;i-e; bv ri-, f 
era ::i i_'k: i”i • ;’ E/ypt.' 111. - v.f ti.i- ■•r,v»i:"'to ;. 
cy/’ IV. vsftl;.. e.i-jj jnimsv;, Hitt e.c !i si'.'-, 
ond earth gk>' . V, - t- .-aoa>t si jht, ’, 1. ?;;;a t^.^

Coir.
Chap. 
CWA?,

>.:ti. --Nu::;r.< J ■..:,.
r’r.-X:Zur:! 5(ra^:iaw:l:fs. I. Tn.
xv.-G'f ustmtion. ■
xvi.- Pr-'^.-ntiyiint a' fcMrnoviklj., 
xvn,—Uf i.;;.-i'i.>:- prcvteidi:.' H. -«sf

te

4:46 p. m.
*4.65 p. m.
*&2il a. m 
*i:W a. m.

•IJciO f. j..
■ * ..«..„., *6:10 p. m
(8:. Lo&ia through Trains.) 

*y.dl a. m>

*9.30 a. sa.
*7:45 a. sr
•Jrlo a. nt
*1:68 p. m.
•m p.h'

pivvisi.®. Hi.- Prup’.Htic dr-.a:tte. IV. ■WiK'h.'Nl
UllAV. XVI'.I. -Sj.-E-p:nl.v. I.-VltirVvTgbvP, t '•_;- 

anceatadisisiM'i'. ' "(to •<>!'!h’

•3:15 p. m 
WtOOa.m 

JI.Ht5KB, Gen’l Bunt 
W. P. Jobmboh, Gen’l Passenger Agent.

fS:15 p. a.

iVjJSisji, fart Wajineanti Chicago—Dwoi.t/trritr e] JtM^. 
WHond Cbnsl&rwti. '

Mallt|lMUHW>M>»‘ 6tl0p.tr. 
6:00 a. m 
3.00 p. m. 
0 00 a.m.

lay XxpreM.......... ...........    <9:30 a. m.
At 1st tic Express....... ....................62. p. m.
New York Express .............. ........W0p, a, 
Valparaiso Accomraodation.............420 p. m. .... „

W. 0. OtxuMP, Gen. Wa Pass. Agt., 65 Ulm-k si.

Chingo ani ia. r.i-iiu—jfep^w.-ner itadiion mi Sturt tit

Express Mall..................
Joliet Accommodation....
Night Express............... .
Lightning Express........ —

♦610 a.nil •so# p.m 
♦4:40 p.m. *056 a.m, 
1600p.m. too#gum.

4 0 60p.m. •826*.**
•Except Eundayr. tRuns through to Et. Louis every 

night. JhtHiliy* and Sundays excepted. jExcept Mon
day.

I. B. Buoxaran, Pres. * Gen’l Superintendent 
a. Nihuii, Gen’l Pam. Agt., Office 55 Dearborn at.

CHICAGO, DABVILI-l AMD USC1MM XAILX9AS.

Milwaukee Depot- -Corner Canal and Kinzle St*., West 
8Me. Freight Office at O-, 0. A 1.0. Co.’s Office, corner HaL 
sted aud Carroll sts.
Mail Train Chicago time,, .<>,3:11 p. m. fell g, u

‘Jii/nago, Rock Island and Pacific Railread, 
cor Van Buren and Sherman-Streets.

Pacific dayVxprim.................... 1U-.C0 a.m, Sl:15 m.
Ft . Aeccmmodation............... »tt9 p.m. *9;60 Lm.
Pacific Wigut Express.............. . tiO.CO p.m. •7.00 a.a.

An elegant purler sleeping car is attached, to the 19a. si. 
t«to, running through to Council blunt and Omaha.

A-H. Smith, Geirl Passenger Agent.I. fit. Johh, Gen’l Ticket Clerk.
■’ A Hitt, Aas’t Cen Bnuertetenuent.

Pittsburg, Oinel?.wtti, di; St Louis R. R.—Cincit:~ 
nati Air Line.

Cincinnati Kaplers ...................» *6:46 a.m
Columbus Kxprost.... .......... ........ *6:46a.m.
Cincinnati Night Express............. f7:45 p. m, 
Columbus Night Repress..... .......... 77x45 p. m.
Lansing Accommodation...............3.45 p. m. __ _____

N. M. Scow, Gen’l Pass. Agt., ticket Oflot Ootrw Eid 
Meh and Dearborn street*.

8:49 a. i: 
•3:36 p. in. 

•3:26 p. in.
9.15 a. e.

Goo&riclfi Passenger Steamers
For Milwaukee and West 8hc<e ports *daJIy atOOOa.m, 
Fcr Grand Haven and Fast Shire par s ♦tally at 7,99 p. m, 
For fit Joseph and Baa ou Harbor, *datly at 10 a, m. 
Green Bay Ports, Tuesdays uni Fridays at 7 p. m

•dendays axeeptc'i.fM.'ndaj* exceptsd. JSttariiyiH 
capted,

ANEW PROPOSITION,
Cur friends are sending us the names ol Spiritualists who 

are not subscribers for the Joucmai, requesting da to send 
the paper to them for three months on trial, with the as* 
snranoe that such persons will on receiving the paper re 
mit Fifty Cent* for a three month*’ trial.

We have concluded to comply 'with their request, but 
with this express understanding with all who may thus 
receive this paper, that if they do not want It on such 
term* that they *t once advise us of that fact, when It wi 11 
be discontinued. If parties continue to resolve tbe paper 
we shall expect Fifty Cents for tho drat tarss month*, and 
nrregular rates tfeerassfter 1

KKWSI

I1IB «EMP«EN8’»«dothsr Hahbcr dwodv, 
• FOB

Th& Ute of Iiadies and Ghrnftou*. 
«wi stamp hr circular’. Adders: " IMUhR n q, 

W 0K1 St, Room 19.1 Oktaak

stri-n -th.
Clt.<l*. IViii 

Ji-:'U 0'1 flc > 
e’.r>,'i'«'t. II.- 
H-to lip.!!; >li-

( n.'.i’. xxiv 
a th'-i"ip;'iitk'

OMI;- s- ’ite ofnsotiun. Ol tluir pi,yB;. s

-Ofthe- hiilui-nee cf Artificial Soihrarai’.., 
“'•■ii:. I. -Of:;s x^iearf upon a .to-;/ ; . 
f iMr.lheef'.' of Arlifeiai bi ..;.:i::H. •" 
wed “Ubjecin.
-Ariiikial SiHaniiiii'KriiMn i«L<'i.'>i'ii ,, 
.'•'lit.

1’;:.«•. xw.—W the kinds of iftna-e cur- d w -illt-1: 
thif s*;Ue. i. -Cliuiw,u:Sl,\i,';s,ii',.wi-, li.— 14C. ;• 
ty. III. DytiyjiHi. IV.■ Intermittent fi-ver. V.-- Peto 
1 I.- Ca-e. Vli.--Ini!amt;i:iti>rv’rlienuiatiimi. VI'l 
i b-ronw ripuiaalis,!. I.K.-’Iysterh. X. - Mi-kraci..,!, 
from -rir-q'.ito'd lov. X!.-Vi-e. XII.-f.w. XIH.- 
:'■«'. XIV.—rniilnicwK of she mawli'* of ti.e iiik«,

Te&tuiiGiiiala.
i Tire 'Atote;;:' IttiiBs .ire I:: tws. apunoDg tUvrrv to*’. 

We are esabfeC to gpi ri; cl tU;? xetrutaer’s with, ett' 
fid<xcv from pereoLal kEowiidgei-N. Y. E,a:.geiiaL

We can epeak cf the Ettritij efthe Waters’PlagtoiftrB 
£ Batumi knowledge aa being ef the vw test on«aty.~-

H:btisD l!itu.:it;terr.
I Gur friends wi.J find at, Mr. Wat ri." st'to, "as wrp batt 
' Kswimc-il efPtor.us. Mthbt r" ato Urga»'< le be 
> found to the lifted Stotw.- «.: .ten', Mugaiine.

Mnsical Do-.i-gn.—gir.ce^ Mr.Maters gave up nillht 
, t'^sEctt it^;c,!.e l?.,!to',cxd ail his capital and at 

tej.t:c» loth: mn’sc'iiK ut d s; it tf Phtcj and Mclc 
Stiff. Le b:-« Just issued :; ictuicgue of Lie new iutrn 

: nicnt*, gtv.ng a new isle c! pricer. Bbch show a hiark- 
eii rebut Im irom former r;. ic-, and hie luanos have re 

■ cttliy b'lravaiied the Firtt ?r<absi ut several fair* 
i Many people of the proetd day who are attracted, if to’ 

ccmutel witu the Lmir+> aevtKtottii of rival piano 
’ Suiifes, probably overici ?. a riodeat manufacturer like 
? atlr, w Jip, tut we happen to ktou ih«4 iJs intfrumccff 

cn.t<J Luo □ Aiocd Yipiitifti: ji ’ot? b ToreI'xpcwlTJ.i
“h‘»Eo>sM corsjechd !!.»*n with v.tre v\pt thcc^ht 

oi; n'.Gted Kebaw/Atu* of Mr* Wavr^* J^ho fort?8 row 
( In our rcwutiice, rM’H ir Imp t?<«ru y«r ir^jr* of which 
; any manufacturer it Hie vcrM nu^t well Le wocd* Ma 

Lave arwp been ch.ipha-d with & as ijsweet tuned ard 
iwerluimrtrcnaHfflBd tUre Sfeo doubt of iti dura 
J?H:jy, jKbre that* this* «*?:,(' of&e hot SEaienr Llayers 
<11 tne city, c&wcH ut» ecura; ce!vhra«td phrte'*#. Are

^ ^‘d pjftco, ard aU prencnr.ee it a auperici 
aua first qai«i ii^truu ett. Slnd’^tr itduMtitEfm 
could not give.—Home Journal.

Horace Watere, 481 Br. edway, if. famed forithe exec 
encc Oi bls Piahug and OrauuB,—Evc-niag i’cet.
.J?6 Water*’Piano ranks viththe W. mtirufhctore-. 
»n America.—Ine IndiL-cnaeEt, N Y 
v nvtf

< UM’. v<vi. -tor.'--".-.'.! -j;;. 
C:l ‘.p. x.evii.- Ulisie»rx;d 
This vilunMo work is f-.: 

per Vuiate'. bi-toi/.' S-l-.s ut 
coi.unn. ttTTiiu trade sr

ithMbr.
:wj. CoutdotJon
«:.!“ ri'

spited e
■.is '&■ 
,’i iL-t ; 
reaimna

UNDERHILL ON MESMERISE.
WITH

Criticisms on its Opposers
ANO A REVIEW OF HUMBUGS AND HUMUBG. 

GERS, WITH PR ACTICALIN8TRUOTIONH FOR 
EXPERIMENTS. IM THE 8UIEVCE--FUI,L 

DIRECTIONS FOR UHIAG IT AH A 
REMEDY IN DISEAHE—41OW TO 

AVOID ALL DANGER.

THE PHILOSOPHY OF ITS Ci R Ui IVE 
POWERS;

How to develop a good Clairvoyant
THE PHILOSOPHY OF

SEEING WITHOUT EYES.
HIE PROOFS OF IMMORTALITY BKH1VH) FROM 

THE UNFOLDINGOF.MEHMERKM—EVIDENCE 
OF MENTAL COMMUNION WITHOUT 

glGHT OR SOUND, RETWEEN liODlEK 
FAR APART IN THE FLEHIL— 

COMMUNION OF SAINTS, OR WITH THE DR. 
PARTED.

BY SAMUEL UNDERHILL, H. IU L. L. D
LATE PROFESSOB OF CHBYIMTBY, ETC, ETC.

Price $1.33. Postage 12 cents, The Ttovto KuppiteG. 
■ Address S. B. Jc’ieg, Chicago. IF.

LETIKKS TO ELDER MILES. CHANT. 
Being a Review of 

« SPIRITUALISM UNVEILEIV
BY RBV. MOSES HULL.

Author ‘A '• Th, Qi'Ciiiet: bettiet; ” •’ 7ba« i.ij j, eU3 
tim,/' tL:..i ti.

lhteab:.rpai:''Lrinmt>t sjlik- leek, Sy 
e« thinkers hi. '. ui.-Bt <Si;c.t iii: n , 
All,

war acts' 
s trod'.1 j

Tries:— 35 t^df: puiiage, 2 e-:!.^.
®" Fiji gale at the {lij^ ,-,*’ t-;^. -. p r

HERMAN S.ieiV, SAN IIMM1M8, CAI. 
blips tie IiniGK-iiiiitiniiti .kuwi t<i sale, tru 
will rwe’te kub,L.rij.£5':;ia for P u ean-e* .Ie ate* leept fcr 
BHi« id: 1^ jzifu..;. ?r PXs?-Fif» r:.. ’»M t»ft hif^’u:* 3u(’ Its 
t a STici* fpizVj r'.-ft.L* ;kC t^c.’At** H.w&'ere* 
P«swih?t’f» ik^'V.ati g. f.Hi! .i.'/i\gi.v'j :u <» ii?eC'

8aa itti:
’7ccl’.tf

Paster

W®m»€fcftie 4 Oi Nc. &0I Ncrtfe SMu

AC

streets SL. 
ij uh bar d ji; 
:teil, 4i'-V‘

LOKfc,AO„>

N>i; ii'!, A, - 'Jh;>t a, j.o < 
ktPft.ti.«, 5—< ft. .:i g teetscr ;

. ? "isthi:■ it V > , ?i 
t. Ill.iK. ItHU Jti, 
' CH-y p.;,!t, :.i>t; 
S<Mt§tJl ds®BF*l a

PA'"*B?v Ln-!.’, A’a S’L'I. l<-<i1,.-.8i:. la ?,,, tx.' 
¥ -’V: f ro. Ma.luer-w st.'

EXETER HALL:

ilAV E l^tj-^AftJXBTM HXL;I,

. ITin f’-Powingarerxtranta 'mm a fc*-.!a;a,te 
: ■*- Kscter Eso, tte TSejk-gi.'/sl Romance-. —

PSYCHOMETRIC REAPINGS.
By sanding a photograph cf ycuraetf to 6 nils M. Hui, 

’ .Hobart, Wisur, you will rereive au accurate ducrlpSo 
• of tha leading p'.-re«*L trails cf jett ch meter, »>rtti 
I ehenges In [Mt and future llfr, with ad-, ice w’tb refer«■« 
> tothefuture; your physical ar.d mrntel rd&ptat'OD to tbe 
; saewith whomyou contemplate carriage; with appro- 
| prioteadvics tethc msrri ti, adrsce cercrrsiEg twft«,<. 
j cte 
j Terms lor reading-, 11.06 and twe itrcwr.’l ‘tops ■ 
I : rialf, .

■‘Tae plot and J>. in Sreter KaH show an ijpe
1 ior-ced IimI in their delineation. Iketer Hail prover 
1 that thi- an'kor has s'Oitliag to say and tenons how te 
I --ay it.” fPublic Opinion lea ’on. Enplane,
;. “It is indeed a wunderihl book.'*- ^Nc-.v York M.to 
} •’ We coxmt r.d it to tre widest j opuLr ax^va?,"..

THE PHILOSOPHY of CREATION
Unfolding tire laws ofthe Progressive Development of ‘ 

Nature, an<l enibrar’ng the Philosophy of Man, Sphlt, and , 
SpJrP wmIi!. By TnnriMW Paine, tarotirh the hr/ o - 
H»e G. Wool. Mvuium.

Price 36 «nu. P Wage 4 oente. For sale at this Offlu. ,

pe*ee’*Pi*mv« and Necattva BawHrm 
wale at this c®tt. : e >

[Banner of Light, ’Boftea.
“We have no hesitation 5n uecrW::-,; .bln a 2r,s 

work.”—[ITniverfe. New York.
“The book is well and pwrfc”,y writt-y;;, ♦ s - 

The most seowkiSE work ever published In Amdr’c. 
Bites the ‘Age of Keascn,’ ”- [Libera?, tti'a^, . ’ ’

“ One of the most exciting romances of the i*ay.”~ 
[Demon’W’B Magazine, New York,

“Uonvirctegly i?Mtr»tive <tf the errors c’ Theology.‘" 
—[Investigaior, Boston.
“The humane and char'ss.We tendencies of tho book 

must leceiv'j she approbation of eve-y fc:-a^ cf hnrnan- 
1 j/’-lbiiy TtCvgraih, T-c.'i-te, i’sn?t’a. '

Price, I5c?ats. Postage, 4 m;b.
For sale, whokMle and r?ta:l, by the Religio-Phllc- 

sophesi IWShfsg House, 1 ST * 1S9 South Clark 
St, *W' <0 . '“*

aiiffidiBl.il
6tl0p.tr
prencnr.ee
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BY

grontitr Jepartment
*S. V. WILSON

JUNKIN VS. BRADFORD

Wn Shdl Heads When Minister* Disagree ?

Bra«fti**slier« Th«41eu« Stevens went 
to Heaven* auA deals Harshly with X *u- 
tlppe-JunUlns thinks that Thaddeus 
Stevens went to Hell, ete„ etc.

Below we pres-al our readers two letters

i parted tbii lite. My heart goea with you In every* 
j thing that is eulogistic of the dead, bis

2 .ml—Ido object to yonr holding up to publie 
gtzi those pins of h's character and history that, 

I in the judgment of all the bait people in the com- 
I inanity, were defects. Ido object to your point* 
i ing out, as worthy of especial praise, those fra- 
i turey of your eubj e1. which all good men deplore 

as blemishes. You exhibited in your portraiture, 
i neither good taste nor kindness to bis memory, by 
‘ exagg teettirg bis war?*, and throwing his finer Hn* 
i eamte ts into shadow. Far bitter have adopted 
I the poet’s policy, (you seem fond of poetry) and 
I “No farther seek hts merits to disclose,

Nor drag his t»llfe from their d ead abode, 
There thry alike in trembling hope repose,

The bosom ot his father and hie God.”

They speak for feemselves. O tiie happy, hap
py CiiKt-n famfiy I “ C w right ddwn now, 
Jesus I Co Jie tow, Iori!-?© *- wait a mo } 
incEt, but come s-t-wjprd’ ’ R v'va1 meefing1 j

3 d —1 otj "ct to your piece, because It seems 
studiously constructed 8 j as to elevate what you 
call “the natural religion” above the religion re 
vealed in the Holy Scriptures. You seem anxious 
to attribute all that was excellent iu Mr. Johnson,
to tie teachings cf ihe ate beating prop'iet. Bi 
J’-fsOi, ra her than to tbe leachings of Jou- ChriJ. 

, - , I’^i chfa\ that KUgam was a prophet of “the
Wee.® v^e’a for t\e meanness of old X®t« ; ^g ;^ uoLJWtt 
Jnsksr/tY wc have been in the tows f’-fa re j e £e:5. ,y tte c-uvutent p>f p e cf Sod, bat- a Moab-
ie^litSi aaS;®i/eveM:s.Mlt -lifew’pta a full 5 We” Aad jer rf'wt’wiiiiou' cv^u tbe ?’>o< of 

i pioofjti.a “, oct-e t-j-. pii/it ii the ua’iirc! le’ignui

gabbed dramatic ability, who ha* hl herto been i 
known only at *niate«r performance*, will scoa i 
mak s her debut at tbi* theatre.

muiOMnaim '
The programme at the D .arborn Theatre re- 1 

main* unchanged, but will be with teawu on Sat- i 
urday night, to make roam for “Tae Trip Round ] 
the world,” which promise* to be the great sen I 
sation of the Hiloa at this theatre. !

HOOLEY’S OPEE1 HOUSE
The burlesque opera, “111 True-Bad Door,” Is 

the grand feature otthe programme at Hooley's i 
thta evening. Those who have not seen Eugene I 
and Unsworth on the operatic stag?, should not ' 
miss the opportunity. i

COMPLIMENTARY CONCERT. I
The complimentary c mcert to Mrs. Imogeae : 

Brown takes place at Far well Hall on Tuesday j 
evening next. The sale cf state will commence on * 
Saturday morning at the box offiae of the ball, i 

i Mrs. Brown, on this occasion, will he assisted by ! 
' Mr. Whiter y, tei or. Mr. Bowen, bass, Mr. Ores ’, 
; wold, oigan.-’, and Mr. Leds?h>J-.v;ki, piago.

MUSICAL S<MBEB. ■ I
A rc&‘ii:£ arci soiree murteue will tj given for , 

■ tin-itcriel;: of St. Luke’o F-ec H-.-spi’al, on Sitar- • 
• day evening next, a‘-Stiub-.d II-”, ewaer of.

NATURE’S

3
.fl

fl 
8 
3 
fl
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HAIR 88Sf«84OTS 
Contains no La- flulpnur, no Sugar cf Lm :, no Litharge, 

No ’iira'.e cf Silver, and is entirely fie- - frem the 
:? wonins aud He .Ith-Dcairoj ing drugs used 

In other Hair Preparatione.

GOD
1 DE ILING WITH SLAVERY, 
i God’s b*iran«nt*!itiMlB EauuioiiMitlBt tke African Slave# in America?

SPIRIT MESSAGES 
« Given Daring the Years I860 to 1870, indu- 
i sire,—from Franklin, Lincoln, Ad

ams, Jacks>n, Webber, Prnn, 
and others to the Author,

; THOMAS RICHMOND.

T> THE OBV. DAVID X JffSHS' D, D
Tue CiuraRt oi N iv^Kb r 2o h, ciuteius the 

fourth pew • »al a’’»k you ba Te ma io up in me 
ia Site c ileum of that paper sine* you evae t-' 

. KewC«;'e. la the fint y^u iinigfoe^ I 
was epp nias Vie cWiaaMa? of Onia*, ba- 
cause i ex-Ke?1; d t ie -’ptei in ia ^ pibfio toVa-e 
that the R*v. Mr. JLr.ia'8tnn.?lV; no!W3S.-.t 
en’d International lav, a work which ia b:s:d, 
Bke tint o! Gratins, tipm thefundnn°nt'.l hv 
oiChrist ani:?, was doing mrc to eniighte i aad 
save Ca’sa than -ill ihe missionaries put together. 
Then vea 6 s k oil mse and grumbled I lad'y, be
cause 11sought me gates of Heaven wide enough 
orea to admit gloriius old Thaddeus Sevens 
when he suddenly threw off the haraesa of his 
life-long worr at Washington, and left the sc -ne 
of his sir h’y lib .-rs Then, like the Bishops 
in the GS '.jmanical Council at R ime, you said, 
‘‘MiipW’im.’BsI expressed the h?pe in 
an obituary notice of WdJiam Jehus in, whom 
von never knew, and in cimp wi-on wish whom, 
bath iii point of intellectual attainments and 
moral excellence of ebarae’er, yr=u are a mere 
Dxgmy.ti.at he is sit ing down in the kingdom 
of heaven with lluaibildt, Newton, and all 
those, w io, in every nation, fair Gid and work 
righto manes?, and are therefore accepted of 
aim. Again you falm'nite y mr papal thunder 
for you h ive the reputa’ion of aiming to be 

Pope in Nev C^tle, wiihout the em-smt of 
Father Ca- av«3,) at the di-c mrse, which, in 
ace irdance with tne wish' a ot hi? fellow cit z-cns, 
I delivered at Njw B df ir l, in c immemiratioa 
of my venerable friend and theirs.

■were. ioffpirw-V. ,ss w4i ks those of the Jewj-h ns 
lion”; m cl ycu /d i the tin iicctb Gfatem<-n - tt-a‘

I Mfahlg-Mi awiiG-j ; rd T; i:'t 
• on Thirteenth ■■irtrf. M 
■ Joh"'^!,. Mr B^res-'w. a

la all my utterance, designed either tor the 
eye or pur^f »he public, ( md I make none ui- 
less I am asked to du so) I endeavw to state 
ray opim ms intellijiblv, and the reasons why 
I heli them, leav ng every one to judge whelh-

till-M.bllnii. p.^g» tvbi-b yen: qaofa from K^ta . 
vi: 3 8, “was tufa n as -auh’ i e", as faq>i : d,4 by 
tiro JewKa pn-p et, MA-a'i, aud wa- Ilco px’.tte • 
fates his (n-phey as a divinely ^Ttatess cf rd 
hgfaus eburai’-’er ” ’ .

Now, sir, you must count largely upas ite gulls 
; ti by of vour readers, r ut np in the f rb laruuce of 

faeii cf them &^ poeseps any claims to scholarship, 
waen ton venfaro to utte- 8-teh s nil In tE” pulp's, 

; and then to pit it in print. Sven theplaia eo-a- 
mon rai-r of tbe English B-N« can swl will tie- ■ 

. teet you in the two deliberate no suck things that 
'"y;u have here asserted. And can yoa expect 
. flebrew scholars to iedu’gs you in such outrage 
: ous and unecholarly uuu-epreseutattoes of f ete— : 
J each burkcq ice cf cri’icUm ? Thu assum? and a-- ’ 
■ s it two explicit untruths in the passage 1 have 
. quoted from you above; ar.d upon these two ns- , 

triThs your sproious rigmarole about the valus of • 
J the teachings of natural religion i« built. When I • 
i knock away your found itio'n, your whole super- 1 

structure will fa'l. i
11.—It is not true that Balaam was inspired,any 

more than his ass was. ” j
2 id.—It is not true that Micah quoted from Bi- : 

; laim thoBib’im'1 passage whieh you attribute to ; 
that sorcerer. Muah does nut intro3uee it as a ! 

quotation at all. j
lA-iThere is no proof, either in Saiplnr?, or -i 

any where the, that Balaam was inspired fa any ! 
I higher or mire permanent seree than his ass was. ! 
i “The Lord opened the mouth of the a*8 and she t 
; s id unto him,” it- was a she ass, mind you, that i 
i played the Spiritualist cn Shis occasion, “what i 

nave I done unto thee, ete.” * [
And the Lord constrafa-d Bala an, the sorcerer, i 

! to utter worls cf benediction over Israel, instead 
I of the curses wbieh he wenid fain have uttered, 
j He conieBses this himself. The fellow had been 
f ightened before he came to Balak. by several [ 
preternatural visits of the Lord. At first he was 
forbidden to go; afterwards was uermitted to “go 
with the men,” but peremptorily cautioned in these

e'< 8 awl F Us sib ts-
■progsv.Krne,

u’a s reels, ent:anee 
tent* few sfa, M ;a. 
d . iters. Peafe, ,15h- 
» ri, in the muska!

"MODERN
AMERICAN' '

SPIRITUALISM,
A TWENTY YEARS’ RECORD

OF THE

fcOMMUNW

H

EARTH and the WORLD of SPIRITS.
ONE VOLUME, LARGE OCTAVO, SIX HUN 

DUES NAOES, ENGLISH MUSLIN, BEV
ELED EDGES, SUP EIt BLY AND 
PROFUSEL Y ILLUSTRATED

WITH PORTRAITS, Ele., ON STEEL, 
WOOD IN TINT, LITHOGRAPHY, Ete., Ete

words:
u “Only the words tha’I shall epeak unto thee

cr they bave a iy value or not. I have recently j tbali thou speak.'*
wrivnl ft remi-Et fr >m a number ofthe chizms Under this duress he went, and in all he said hereceived a requ-st fr «m a number of the ciizans 
of New Carle, to give my opinions on the 
Sabbath from the New Testament point of view.
If I conclude to do so, I will pursue the same 
course—lay down my propositions, give the 
argumen’s fir maintaining taem^d then sub
mit the whole case to the jurors in the box. I 
do this b cauce I have no taste for controversy, 
especially the'logical controversy in a cou*ity 
newspaper; and because it generally muddies 
up the suM ct of discussion so that the plain 
people cannot understand it, and degenerates 
into personal! ies. Your let ter to me ir a sp^ci- 
men bfck bit of the kindy »u wan’d use, if I 
soiM condescend to jo into such a debate with
V0H.

For these mwjs I nev^r rep’t d to Vie first 
three of your assaults; neither do I intend to do 
anything more than m rdv notice the tissue of 
false and slanderous statements which consti
tute the fourth, or any succeeding ones you may 
make. Fr m my acq min’anca with you, which 
dates back more thau thirty years, I know that 
your constitutional pugnacity-is so pred iminat 
•ng a trait in your char icier, tiiat you have no 
control over it. eap»cial!v as it iismlly takes 
the form of teal for the Lord of Horts. It was 
always a mystery in our school boy days which 
you would never explain, what the letter X in 
your name stood f>r. I have at length discov
ered its mating. It stands for Xantippa. This 
perm a <e, as you know, is imm rial z rd in h’s 
Tory ai the great tCo'd of antiquity who made 
the streets of Adi ns, as well as she ears of her 
husband, to resound w th her c mol minings. 
You must hare been birn scolding; for you 
save tom at it ever snee I knew you, and it 
lias consributed, together with your remarMb’e 
=got an, to maka you, among your ekrbal 
brethren, one of ihe m ist trompu’ar m«n in ’he 
minMrv r.f Pr >-hvtal»n Cuurch. Hine? your 
advent tn New ( astle, veil I ave gone on at sum 
a tee in this l.ne, that, had yon wo n a 
ircck aa Pope Pius does in the pic ur s, and 
were o’d English law ii force as it once was, 
you wouP, lo g < re tins, have been ducked in 
the wat. rs cf the Shenango ar a czmmon scold,. 
3ut I haw. b me with my share of it bo pi 
tientiy because joi k:mw I are remark j'k 
amiable in my Uinmr, (*? ■) and b-cause, as I 
have already said, ^ou can not k Ip it.

AUhughy<u hint that I am slGrhtly ht r .ti 
cal, I s'ill ho’d fi-m1y,asa rabci! Presbyterian, 
to the doctrine of pr-idestinsti >n, and befit va 
that y u were predestinated from the founda 
tion of the woild to be a seM to the end of 
your days, or at liast-nntil you should be con
verted to the meekness and gentleness of Christ; 
and that joir mother, when you were born, 
having a presentiment of your stormy future, 
traced io your name that ominous letter X, 
which must stand f ir Xantippe.

You revive the etale charge which the pro- 
‘■sJavery men started against me and my anti- 
slavery brethren twenty five years age—that I 
am an ir fi Id This mid dog cry. let me fell 
you, has lost its terror wherever m°n have b •- 
come enHih’entd; for every American well 
read in tbe history cf his country knows that 
this grand 6 ivernment of ours, wh’c’i keeps 
you aad other churc’ilings from sending ma tn 
pr son for my opinions, is the legitimate off 
spring of what von edl infidelity hut which I 
call pure and unadulterated Christianity. And 
I wish yon to understand that I am now. and 
always wa®, and always hops to b san inftlel, 
out and out, t» the canting, whining, dirty- 
ncsed, pro slavery religion. which your public 
fife has illustrated—a religion which enthralls 
instead of liberates the minds of men, and 
tends to keep back the day of the world’s 
deliverance from the gloomy bondage of super
stition. ■

Now, try dear sir, if you only knew how in- 
terse’y I cespise your eternal yammering, and 
how sincerely I pity your conceited and qw 
releome spirit, yen would pursue the uneven ten
or Of yonr way. aud let me alone

Sincerely your friend and well wisher,
A.B Bradfobb.

Buon Valley, Pa.. Nov. 30th, 1870.

was eimp'y the repeater of words put In his 
mouth.

See N umbers, 22:35 This “prophet of the nat
ural relieion’’ did his beet to please Balak and get 
the money: bat a higher power restrained him, 
until be had to succumb.

“And when Balaam saw that it pleased the Lord 
t to bless Israel, he went, sol as at other timet to 
’ seek for enchantments * * * The spirit of God 
feiine up.m him,” * * and then, and not till 

then, *'he took up his parable aad sail: Balaam, 
I the son of Beor, hath said, and the man whose

(shut Heb.) eyes are open hath said.”
Thus he conf-seed that up to that date his eyes 

had been shat, that then, for a purpose, they were 
cp’xed, and he u’tcre’ the words whieh God 
spoke, under divine compulsion. In all this there 

| is proof that he was a mere sorcerer or wizard that 
| had gained some reputation as a pow-wowero* user 
i of enchantment; and th at ao far from being an

Inspired, prophet, and friend of the true God, he 
was, all through, an enemy of God and his church, 
and that God made uso of this enemy and unwil
ling witness to prove to Israel’s enemies that they 
had better let them alone, for they were “tin 
charmed circle of the covenant people of God.” 
Balak, a hea hen prince, was to receive the warn- 
ing, "Hands oil—let that p ople alone ” and God 
made use of the’very man whom Balak had bribed 
to curse Israel, to convey the warning Thecoc. 

i jurer hated to do If, but God cumpe le i him. Just 
I as many an unwilling witness In caur,, hates to 

tell the truth, but feels compelled by bis oath and 
by fear of the penalties of peri iry, to do it, so this 
“proplie'’of the natural religion” was compelled 
b ? fear of God to say that 1st ael was tbe blessed of 
the Lord. And this Is what the. sage of Button-

BY EMMA HARDINGE, 
rp his work lias been prepared by tho author j

Under the Direct Supervision and Quid j 
'anee of the Spirits, I

who have inaugurated thJmovoment.
It contains excerpts from rare pamphlets, private jatunali 

periodicals now ,ut of print, aud various other source# af 
taimWe only to tha author.

The collection of these records has cost many years of te 
ceesant research, end altogether it forms cue ofthe

MOST COMPLETE, ASTOUNDING AND 
THRILLING HISTORIES.

thatha# ever issued from the press.
The first cost of th# work will considerably exceed the n!< 

price which ha# been fixed by the author, with a view of rat » 
deriag it attainable to all classes of readers, '

SUBSCRIBERS AND TRE TRADE SUPPLIED

at the Office of the Remgio Phiio6ohhcax i 
Journal I

Address, S. 8. Jones, 187 & 189, South Clark 
street Chicago. III. j
PRICK 8,75 PO8TAGK 44€KNTS,—-t<A# j

Trsitspareiif and Clear a^ Crystal,
iSvlllaoh'il tie fiaeg1-fabric,-—gerfectly 3APS,CLEAN, 
KiABFHHEN^doflderatama long >.light for and

Found at Last!
It restores and prevents the hair from besoming grey
impart? a esfr, glossy apoearauca ramo-xo dandruff, I# cool 
and refrcsiilKg to P a bead, checks Ihe hair from faliingoff, 
ate reveres is to a groat extent when pr-maturely lc»t, 
prevents teahchtt, cures ali humors, cutaucaug eruption#, 
and uauat:.ral teat.

AS A DRESSING FOR THE HAIR IT 18 THE BEST
. ARTICLE IN THE MARKET.

Dr. G. Smith, Patentee, Groton Junet;on3 Mase.
Prepared only by F8MKB BROTHERS, Gloucester,

The genuine is put up fa a panel bottle, made expressly 
for it, with the name cf the article blown fa the glam.

ASK YOUR DRUGGIST FOR
Nature’* Hair Restorative,

And take no other.
At wholesale by to. C. Burdy. 1ST & 183 8. O’ark 

HbfChUgo. and by tho filiowtng WHOLKSAnE DRUi- 
GI8W:

, Barnhtim »’d Sou, 1 A 3 Handel; b It.
Van ghaaok, Stephenson and Bold, 90,93 A 91 Lak# 8t„ 

Chfoago.
N. B. When it cannot be obtained at yonr druggists, 

send your order to J. O BUNDY, and lie will see that it is 
promptly sent by expras t. SI. 00 p -r bottle, or six bottle# 
for $5.0.'. O»sh to accompany the order.
V8nl8 20t.

I T.11J 18 on# of the mo* Interesting book# fa th# whole cMi- 
I lo,-ue cf Splrttaallst publication*. Ite author is well and 
I widely known farouguout the Western States, he having 

been one of the early pioneers ate a man of extraordinary 
■; caergy aiK* awiiity^wha would mRkc hia mark in any conn# 
• try. After &n Active buti&Qss Kfe uf ever sixty ysurs.bo 

now, <u Ins seveuty-nfth year, is as strong and Lear(yt and 
' aswpwteGr doingjjus^ fifty years ag». Bls
! ability, energy, and ac-ir. iirdar.ee with many of tiie’ k-adhg 
; wW °^ *“a country, poi:4»<^ *0 Frahkiin and other

u£n:ga.i&"d spirits jihw *no-\ fitting Instrument with which 
i ^-^^T0 *? accvinptifH am ”17 cnderte.tmg, Theinannc-r 

iu whtea tney werued tnnu^h L: n and (be fecuks aehfovGS
; are bwe£reht“(i by the i-tiior j:. • hook of ^ p^s.

Paiais: Cuti, $L.r#; 
autlid pipit sIIls a.;.i
p.-.-s’aga, 6 cents.

p, M ’.ents. E^= 
bic», % coats?

KF" For Sal;^ Wholesale and.Re all, by the RE» 
LIKIO -PHILOSOPHIC AL PVdM^HIs^ 
iiOUSB, 1 SI & 189 South Clark street, Chisago.

FOR ALL WHO REAR

ALDEN’S
RBADY BOOK BINDER.

[Patented Feb. 4th, 1888.]
For Sling temporarily, or binding permanency, 

Books, Msgajiws, Newspspsrs, Music, Sermons, Man- 
usetipiSvLHtew, BiEs.and pap-re of every kind. En- 
ablespirties to do their own binding, costs less than 
bookbinders’ prices. More durable. Attractive in 
stylo.

PRICE LIST.

Afevtfttspt-iisfitMtorvhfc!, 1 “ t
(inSiitaitriiptri.. I S ^

as

TO THS SBV A, H BHkDlM.

Me Old Fbiwd :—I Intlma ed in mv note of last 
week that । felt constrained to enimadvert noon 
some bmkem k y°,r publfstierl eulogy of Master 
Johnson. And now, if “yon will put pnralf in a 
state of receptivity, X win proceed to what I have 
to say without clrcnoilocution. And

Health by Good Living.
BY W. W. HALL, M. D.,

Editor of Hall’i ^jfovriud of Health.”

This book Is to show how high health can be maintained 
nd common diseases cured by " good living,” which mean# 
atiag with a relish tha best food, prepared in the beet 
manner. .

Tha best food include# meats, fish, poultry, wild gam#, 
fruits, and the grains which make bread.

The beat cookery preserves th# natural taste# and jntew, 
Aa there can be no “ good living” without a good appe

tite, how to get this gnat blessing without money and with 
out prior, is pointed out, and, it fi hoped, te very clear and 
plain terms.

Some of the subjects tre ited are ;—
The object of eating: Power to work: Xarly t>r#akfiuit: 

Dinner-time: Luncheon: Rating "down town;” What shall 
a man dot What shall fat men eat t How to get tat: Bad 
blood: Diet for the sick: Spring diseases: Children’s eat
ing: forcing chll Iren to eat: Young ladies’ eating: Cold 
feet aiM headache: Biliousness: Ahtylinr: Mischievous
tonics: The out-door air: Why arawedlspeptio t Discom- 

I fort after eating: Cole slaw: Certain cur# of neuralgia: 
i Nervon# debility: Air aud exercise: Pood our#, «tc., «to 
i It tells

wood calls inspiration I it was no more inspira
tion than the supernatural words that were put in 
the aes’ mouth to rebuke the madne s^of^t!!* 
prophet. But

2 d.—The most preposterous of your a-seitions ‘. How to cure dyspepsia: How to cure neuralgia: Howto 
is tbit Micah quoted from Bjlam. For this you i cure billowm###: How to cure nervousness: Row to cure 
not only have IIO proof, but the very tex1, from ! ''»l‘“«Hnn: H'wtoveta sood anuetite: How tn mt lean, 
which you quote, proves the eor trary. Oaym 
boink that, you con net p ocle to b -lieve that, be- ■

exhaustion: H.wtogeta good appetite: How to get lean, 
How to get good ekep: How to maintain high health, 
How to avoid diseaxo: And all theee without medicine:

euU'.e the prophet Micah, iu the fifth verse of the ’ 
E:ith c’j:ipitr Cilla upon Israel to rememb r that ' 
part ef their history, rec rdtd in Numbers 32 to 25 
chapt-TG, as a mtsns o* awning tini-grati ude, 
cud rcuirg their rep-n cnee, a-d b?c mse he there 
alludes to tte eorsu t.iiius ot Balak and Babam 
sgJmt Israel, ti e uxt paragraph, containing 
your favorite sentiments, is to be a trRm’ed t<> B i- '
team. Ev-ry tclio a-, t nd e ven tbe common E g- 
liss leaner can --ee that th% tirth vet ge begins an 
entirely new feu ject, ani th it the whole contixt 
and the whole history exp ;sei the absurdity and 
teh ity of your a-sutapiion. And with this as 
sumption falls the whole of your fine theory about 
that paeeage being a lesson of natural religion. It 
was the grand teuiusga of the spirit by Mieih, 
and not by Balaam

In my n^x letter I shall show that you have ut
terly misrepresented this sublime passage ot Micah 
and that its true meaning is the very reverse of 
what you would racks it teaeh.

Your faithful friend,
RX.Jusk(S.

without money; without price.
It tells about

Luncheons and how to take them: Late dinners and ho* 
totakethi®: Huw drunkard* are m.d^at eating-houses: 
How girls are spoiled at boarding-schools: How health is 
lost: How home love is lost: How novel reading mins them: 
How love of dress is instilled: How young men are talked 
about: How bad matches are made: How good wives are 
made at homo: How home influences ourify.

Price $l,fi(i Poptaoe IB cent* For sale bv the RKUGIO- 
P.IIILO Oi’HICAL PUBLISHING HOUSE, 189, So. Clark 
Streit, Chicago, 111.

SPIRIT ARTIST.

^attHwrutj.

THB ORATORIOS.
Mile. Nilsson having er tinly recovered from her 

recent jsf’ispnsltion.ttie oratorio of "Toe Messiah” 
will be given ibis evening, at Farwell Hall. “The 
Crtati-u” will be given to m irrow evening.

M’VICKBR’S THBATRB.

Mrs. Bowers appears at M’Vtcker’s Theatre this 
evening, as Lrah one cf her best ciia acters, whieu 
she wiil alee play to morrow evening. Ry t e 
wav, as Mr*. B >wets has the character of Elizabeth 
fa her repertoire, why c*ti we not have it*? Taose 
who h ive teen her fa Mary Stuart will be doubly 
anxious to see her in Elmbrtli The p ay is an in
tensely dramatic one, anil full of incident, and 
■would undoubtedly make a great hit.

AIKEN’S MUSEUM. '

Mr. F. L. Keller lakes bis benefit this evening at 
the Mus nm. uror wMeb ncruion the beneficiary 
will appear .ns Bathe Nicol Janie in “Bob Rov,” 
and ap Dennis 0 Connell in <he new Irish play, “The 
Wren Boys" In connection wi hthls bemfi\ we 
m<ike tbe following announcement: “The benefit 
oi Frank L. Keller at Aiken’s Museam under the 
patronage of the Chicage Caledonian Club fa 
which the Scottish national play of ’Rob Roy’ 
will be performed takes place this evening. Mem
bers of the Club desirous of attending the per
formance, are n quest’d to meet at their half, 50 
Lasalle street, at half past st y n precisely. It Is 
desirable that as many members as passible, turn 
out In theli national c ^tnme ”

GLOBE THEATRE

.; MRS. E. A. BLA£R, MEDIUM. 

' Mra. Blair, cue of the moat wonderful Spirit Artists 
: fa tbe worte (specimens of whose work can be seen in 
? the Reception-Bo >m of the Rxhoio-Phux-sofuical 
! Publishing HoubfJ. is now prepared to furnish beautl- 
i ful specimens of her work, ranging in price from five to 
l one hundred dollar#, to suit tbe purchaser.
! It should be borne in mind that Mrs. B-alr executes 
: this work when perfectly blindfolded (and, when con- 
. veniant, be ore a public audience), and with a rapidity 

wot equalled In tbla sphere of existence.
! The manner in which these paintings are executed 
i was published in No. 3, Vol #, o: the Rkligio-Philobofh- 
; ICAJ. JOCBNAL.
j For beauty of style and artistic finish they cannot bo
I surpassed. Tney lire worthy of a prominent p'acein 
’ tho drawing-room or the picture-gallery. Considering 

that these minting* are such positive demooetrations 
Of SPIRIT POWER IS TH# PIKE AKT«, DO SPIRITUALIST SllOUld 

t be without < no or more of them.
I We will receive orders for any priced pictures desired 
i —ranging from five to one hundred dollars. For ten 
i dol>ars and upward, it Will be well for the person send- 
' ing to send hi* or her own autograph, that the Spirit 

Artist may get en rapport with him or her, the better 
to enable him to execute a more appropriate piece of 
work, to order.

In sending orders, address 8. S. JONES, 189 South 
Clark St, Chicago Ill., inclosing the money by a Post 

। office Money order. Bank Check, or Registered Letter, 
i AD“ Frames will be furnished at wholesale prices, 
। when ordered, ranging from »ne dollar upward, and 
j sent by express to any part of the ooun'ry.

M. L. SHERMAN# M. D,

Eclectic, Clairvoyant and Magnetic Physician, 
Treat* all diaoMo# upon th# Fotitiv# and Negative Frincl- 
pie*.

’ Wiil dlagno** and prwerib# for p#r*on* at a dfitanow 
upon tha reception of a L ek of halt, a^e, mx, and fee of 
^), front the rits; 99.00 to the poor, or a* they can af-

N. B.—Will break up all fever* with on# or twotrMt- 
manta, without m#diofn«.

Office—308 8 mth Clark atreet, Ohloago.
v9 nIO tf.

DR. L. P. GRIGGS,
ffealWf I<NtBr#r PtychonMgriM

There was a.good attendance at the Globe Thea- 
WJww«aDIl^c^>v™‘'e'<••*''"• “»“ . atre last night, and DiHon wag In two of his bast
ir-i wfeh explicitly to assure yoa that I have Impersonation* In “His Last Legs,” and “Torn 

no objection to yonr speaking In praise of Mr* Him Ont.* The same MU will be repeated this Jolra^.oraay other^worthy dHxenwho has de* evening. It to rumored that a lady of distin*

9S0 Wert MAdteon rtreet, OMcato. ,

Pent. 9hmI>i Pmltlvs sui N«c«Mv« 
PewAers. &« MtsatiHsMBM. .

AMrHh>.I.JMNjWlHlkQlMt rirwi.

liSkripturB Hilary, • {
ifKuriery, - ♦
3 Chir Yeung Foiki* * ;m. M
4 J Little Corporal, - b?at»”
6 Hirpor'«Mi<uliie, ,'.ii,' 'C|.
Sffiiveriide Mafirlae, . .l^-j/.t
TiLmHet* RepoBltorr. * Iff*' 1̂ 
£iSunday Macaxfae, • 'Wt'''”
SAMletan'i Journal, - ^*^14 
W^sne'iMaiuine, - • f^^
lliDemonuVs Manatme, - »
liiThe Bright Side xud Western Home* 
ISjRhect Huele, - * -

Kj.Every Saturday» - -
li HanHi'i Weekly, ul Family Circle.
161 Waverly MBgszfae, ...
171 Rural New Yorker, and Tag Folks* Rural 
WiNuF York U4prf - . ,
JS WMlern Rural and Prairie Farmer, > , 
SO=Hew York Tribune, • \ -
2IrThe Independent »: , >» k«£» 
92j Chicago Tribune, - ^•iiiA’’ 1
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Sent by express to any address on receipt. »f pri#a. 
When ordered in quantii tes amounting to At less than 
910.09. tbe charges will be pr. p»id at this office

Address HELlGlO-PHILOSliPaiCAL PUBLISHING 
HOU8E,ls7 A 109 Souta Clark St, Chicago.

THE

WOMAN WHO DARED.
BY EPES SARGENT.

AUTHOR OF

iPludietto, or the Despair of Solenca.
“Honest liberty Is the greatest foe to diehoncil 

license.”
12 mo. Cloth; 270 pages, fine tinted paper, giV 

top, extra heavy binding, with bevelled edges,
A very Interesting and Cheap Book. Price ll,5i 

Postage 20 cents.
For sale at tbe Religio-Philosophical JonmrJ 

Office.
6O[no

NEW EDITION, .
REVISED ANO IMPROVED: 

THE STARLING PROGRESSIVE 
PAPERS COMPLETE

Compriiing liberal and logteal essay* bn tne following set 
jMtoi-The Spirit of Progress—Divine Development—Lite 
—Individual Reform—National Reform The Divine meth
od—TheSpIritmtf tepubltc—A Remarkable Vision—Despter 
not Prophesying#—Soularity—What amL whenceprodt 
cod, and for what end, whence drew 1 being, to what period 
tendt—Idea* aad their Progress—the Nazerin#—What 
think ye of Christi—Regeneration—Th# utility o pain_ A ■ 
Plea for little one#—Angel#, what ar# they!

What is man—World of w inder#—Cheetfaln###—Utility 
of tears--Earnest woids to mother#—Selfhood—“And whet • 
he come to himself” What I* faith, Be not afr aid only be 
lieve, A private Seance, Spiritual Phenomena. The Broken 
sword, Tho rustic nenklace. Hair-cutting by spirit#, Bplrb 
Painting, The mysterious hand soft as a womans. Hew 
from the Spirit world, Transformation of our globe. »nr' 
final disappearanco of even and al! d-ieaaes. The book Bins 
bent nearly one hundred pages, with illuminated titte 
peg# and will be mailed to any address for the low price c< 
fey; Please addrm W. 9. Reichner, No. 397 Carter St. 
Philadelphia, Pa For sale at this Office, Addre## 8. f 
Jones 189 So. Clark 8t.Chicago.
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VILLAGE LIFE IN THE WEST.

BEYOND THE BREAKERS.
A Stem ofthe Present Day. 

/ BY
BOBERT DALE OWES.

Author of “Footfiills on ths Boundary of another
World.”' "

Finely Illuitratod. Price 99.00. Postage M cents 
For ale st the Beligio-Phlloaophlcal Journal Office

DR. H. SLADE, 
(ClatnogcmtJ

ARD

J. SIMMONS.

OB. BL&DB will, on receiving ■ lock of hair, with th# 
name and age. make * clairvoyant examine ion. and re
turn * written disgund# 0- the oewith nost of irM-ixagt. 
£?• ^ ’*»„”«“**• »««l accompany the hair, which 
wlll. ?!?pli*t'J^ .'d’e.n*.^ treatment is order*!.

All tetters shoaMh# directed to /
8lad«48immom, 

»NWert8MO.T.
F.ItBhh write yonrtttwi^tla,

THE

A Codection of .
SONGS, HYMN8, AND CHANTS,

Lessons, Readings and Recitations^
MARCHES AND CALIS THENI8, 

( With Illustrations’)
T09KTHBR WITH

IrsgrsKuts sub 6mdm
FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS,

The Whole Designed for the Use of
PROGRESSIVE SUNDAY LYCEUMS,
By J. tf. PeeblM, J. 0. Barratt, and Bonn* TattI#.

The Musical Department by James G. Clark.

This new book for Sunday Lyceums con- 
tain# all th# excellent feature* of previous works, with 
•uch improv-mentA aa the prastio*! experience of Lyoeam# 
dating the past six year* have auggtated.

It* appendix contains a large nuuborof letter* from 
Conductors of Lyceums and friends of the Institution,il
lustrating ita btastcM intta inoe, and giving mu .ti valua
ble information pertainiug thereto.

Thi* book Is complete in ever® oartlcular, and is illus
trated with TRIilTY FINN ENGRAVINGS of Banner* 
Emblematic Standard* for Gi onps, Oalistiienlca, Ao.

PR 108: In paper cover, W cent*; postage, I cMto. In 
board#, neat, strong and datable, 76 cent#; posers, U cte. 
In cloth, exlra, g ild-lettired rides, 11.00; postage, Ueta. 
Frora which price* liberal discount will be mad# ou quan
tic* for Lyceums.

For *al« by th# BILIGto-PHILOSOP HIC4L PUBLISH
ING HOUBB, 187 and 189, South Clark street, Chicago

XIWRDXTIOX-BIYISRD AND UORBRCTRD.

the Voices
Three Poems#

FORM OF SUPERSTITION.
VOICE OF NATURE.

VOICE OF A PEBBLE

HIHIB volume I* startling fn Ita originality of anno##; 
JLand ia destined to make deeper Inroads among ssetar-

_ Me?** th** any work that ha* hitherto appeared.
Tim Vokb or Smaannox takes th#cree& at their word, 

end prove* by numerona paaeagee from th* Bibi# that ths 
.%’flf<x? hasbesn defend by Satan, from thtltardae 
of Bden to Mount Calvary I

Tbs Voioi or Natuxi represents God fa the light of Bes
son and Philosophy—fa Hie unchangeable and glorious at. . 
tributes. While other* have too often only demolished, thia 
author ha* erected a beautiful Tempi# on th# rain# of Bu> - 
peratltion. Judge Baker, of New York, in hia review of 
thi* poem, **y* : “ It will an^naatlnnably 0MM th# HUm 
to be clawed among the ableat and moas glftea aiaaoa# 
poet* ofthe age.”

Ths Void or a Finn delineate* the Individuality r 
matter and Mind, fraternal Charity aud Love.

The book la a repository of original thought, awaking 
noble conception* of God and man, loroihle and pleasing la 
■trie, and I* one ofthe few work* that wi I grow with Ite 
y tors and mature with the centuries. It I* already admir
ed by it* thousand* of readers.

Printed fa beaatifal type, on heavy, fine paper botuad In 
beveled board*, in good style; nearly 900 pages. Pries 
#1,36.postage 16 cento. Very liberal discount to ths trade.

For sale br the BBLIGIO-PIULQBOPHKJAIi PUBLISH 
ING HOUBB. 189 South Clark St, Chicago, Ill

THE BIBLE IN THE BALANCE,

A Book for the Age and the Times, 
and one that ehonld be in the hands of every libera, 
man and ^oman In tbe land.

You warit it for your own instruction, that you may be 
furnished with acknowledged authority to meet th ar
guments of the theologian, historian, chronologist and 
scientific man with his own weapons.

j It discusses the matter of Bible canons,[’versions, 
1 translations and revisions with ability, citing none but 

authors in the highest repute, aud those that are Above 
criticism.

The book is printed’in excellent style, 19 mA, on 
new type and fine paper, with beautiful Illustration# of 
the mounds and mound-relics of the Mississippi Valley.

It is substantially bound in cloth and contains three 
hundred and twenty pagbs.
The interest felt fa the woik Is so great that orders were 
received for nearly the wKoie of the first edition before 
it was published, one party alone having (received wj 
ders’ for over three hundred copies.

Price,ft .8®; postage, Sil cent*. .

THB TRADE SUPPLIED.

Address: Relwio-Philosophical PuBusiixNa Houax, 
187 £ 189 S. Clark St. Chicago.

iSnMtf.

d.m. sraham J. w. nun. ». i.nin Notary PafcE;

GRAHAM, PERRY & CO.
REAL ESTATE and LOAN AGENTS

ROOffil 8, MAJOR BLOCK, 
Cor. La Salle and Madison Sts, Chicago, Hi 

City and Country Real Batate purchased and sold, tons 
meat# made and Loans Negotiated. Attention glvirte nil 
buriuee# connected with Beal Bstate.

1300 lata and Aor* Proparty i» JsF*h«b 
f«r8al«.
WltBOjitf.

THE LIFE
AND MORAL APHORISMS

OF

COWOTS.
BY MARCENUB B. K. WRIGHT.

Thia Uttl# volume, newly reriML greatly enlarged and 
nBatlywriDPAand containing a Oorreot Likerw# of the 
Great Chine## Philosopher, i# now for sale at the BUICK)* 
PHILOSOPHICAL PUBLISHING HOUS*, 189 South 
Clark ttrwt, Chicago, IU.

Tb thi^ wlio Low Juiitw, Az^^ Goodnctt.
aad Mn toMIow alito well recommended for tto»epet 
Notation of worthy deed# aad ma^irr aoodnot aam* 
mea, this ood# ef atnl pr#o«pta to parifadarly wta-

NMiMim*i; Mtnlmb.

iirdar.ee

